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OVERVIEW

VISION & MISSION

 
Established under the aegis of United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the International 
Labour Organization (ILO), NITIE has emerged as one of India's ''Ivy-League'' B-Schools and has been 
acknowledged as a ''Centre of Excellence'' by the Ministry of HRD in line with the IITs, IIMs and IISc as 
well as declared as an ''Institute of National Importance''. 
  
NITIE's curriculum is benchmarked against the finest in the world to guarantee that it provides high – 
quality business education based on sound pedagogy. Founded on top management principles, it is 
supported by solid fundamentals with an emphasis on current and developing management challenges.
 
The programme strives to develop a holistic outlook that views the organization as an entity and not as 
a composition of fragmented functional areas, grooming young managers who will not only design better 
procedures and systems but also manage the associated technologies successfully through the blending 
of classroom work and hands-on industry internship. 

 
NITIE is dedicated to help Indian businesses to make their presence felt globally. NITIE has decided to 
act as driving force not only in manufacturing sector but all dynamic sectors of the Indian economy. It has 
aligned its vision and activities in line with the current and future needs of the Indian economy and its 
vibrant and growing sectors. 

VISION
 “To be the thought leader in Industrial Engineering education and research, and partner in the 
manufacturing renaissance of the nation.” 
 
MISSION 
 “To advance transformative education and industry-inspired research in Industrial Engineering.” 
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ABOUT DGMP COURSE

The DGMP batch of 2022 at NITIE in collaboration with Directorate General of Resettlement, Ministry 
of Defence brings forward a mixed domain of 49 multi-specialist Officers from the Indian Armed 
Forces having extraordinary psychological framework who are stepping into the premier world of 
corporate.

The DGMP participants offer a plethora of varied experiences in terms of experience and work profile. 
The General Management Programme (GMP) at NITIE, Mumbai is a meticulously designed course, 
tailor-made to inculcate requisite skill-set and industry domain knowledge to map the traits of these 
fine experienced Officers with the requirements of the corporate world. The participants through this 
well-crafted programme have undergone various foundational and specialized courses wherein the 
participants have been exposed not only to the present industry conditions but also to the correct, 
conceptual and analytical abilities to further develop in-depth understanding. In addition, the inherited 
hardened skills endowed such as leadership, integrity, communication, courage, motivation, 
selflessness, honesty, loyalty, discipline, time-management and planning imbibed within these 
Officers during their stint within the Armed Forces gives them a cutting edge, along with traits such as 
flexibility and appetite to win in every situation, thus making them completely capable to take on 
corporate challenges by setting high standards for achieving high valued targets.



OBJECTIVES OF THE PROGRAMME
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Enhancing the professional competance 
of DGMP participants in various Management
fields with special emphasis on Operations
and Supply chain.  

Evolving a Genreal Management outlook 
from the viewpoint of total enterprise.

Developing appropriate approach to 
enable participants in transiting to second 
career and be effectively immersed in the 
premier corporate world.

Developing a universal mindset to nurture 
a comprehensive understanding of private 
sector employment.



DIRECTOR SPEAK
Prof. Manoj Kumar Tiwari

It gives me immense pleasure to introduce the second batch of Defence General Management Programme 
(DGMP) which is a six-month residential course in Business Management for Officers of Armed Forces at NITIE 
Mumbai. The programme is designed to facilitate the smooth transition of these talented leaders from Services 
to mid-level and senior level positions in corporate world. With their outstanding service records in Military, these 
Officers bring on board exceptional qualities of leadership, determination, dedication, loyalty that can't be 
replicated from anywhere else to an Organisation they move in. Within the programme for them we have 
invested in the best possible academic and practical resources and trained them to adhere to the finest ethical 
industrial practices.
 
The DGM Programme course has been specifically designed to challenge the participants to think beyond the 
classroom and promote introspection into the highest level of management problems and carefully draft out a 
suitable solution to those. Their respective professional domains as well as high decisive skills to address and 
motivate the social and human dimension of business will be an invaluable asset to the corporate community.
 
Considering the unique values that comes along with these uniform Officers, coupled with
multi-tasking abilities under extreme high-pressure situations make them
a perfect fit for the evolving business environment. 
 
We at NITIE Mumbai are certain that the corporate elite would gain
immensely by employing these multi-skilled and highly experiences
Officers.
 
My best wishes to the second Armed Forces batch for their future
endeavours.
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MESSAGE FROM DEAN, SRIC
Prof. Vivekanand Khanapuri

It gives me immense pleasure to introduce the second batch of officers from the Indian Armed Forces 
undergoing the Defence General Management Program (DGMP) 2021-22 in Business Management at 
NITIE, Mumbai. The programme is designed to facilitate the smooth transition of these experienced and 
talented leaders from the uniform services to mid and senior level positions in the corporate world.
The officers of the Indian Armed Forces are a group of highly committed professionals with significant 
experience of working in varied domains such as Operations, Supply Chain Management, Engineering, 
Administration and Human Resource Management in challenging environments, performing 
extraordinary tasks under impossible situations and delivering excellent results. With their outstanding 
service record, these officers bring on board exceptional qualities of leadership, perseverance, 
dedication, and loyalty to an organization.

With their amalgam of skills, temperament and experience, they bring to the table, competencies that are 
at a premium in today's business world. The corporate community will benefit immensely by utilizing their 
skills, ability and commitment. All of them have leadership experience in their respective professional 
domains as well as the soft skills to address the social and human dimensions of business.
I would urge you as recruiters to collaborate with us at NITIE, Mumbai to support in harnessing their skills 
and realizing their potential for socio-economic growth of the nation. I wish the batch the very best in all 
their endeavours in future.



ASSOCIATE DEAN PLACEMENT & BRANDING ACTIVITIES

The students develop a sense of ownership which coupled with analytical and problem-solving skills make them 
ready to be successful professionals.
Since its inception, NITIE has moved from strength to strength, continuously evolving and reinventing itself in 
tandem with changing business and industrial environment of the country. Being cognizant of these ever-changing 
needs of the dynamic business environment, students at NITIE are exposed to the academic rigour and practical 
know-how that matches the benchmarks set by the industry. This has enabled them to provide solutions to the 
complex problems of industries.
We take immense pride in hosting the General Management Programme for the Defence officers (DGMP) at NITIE 
with the objective to facilitate the smooth transition of these Invictus leaders from the uniform services to corporate 
world.
We extend a hearty invitation to all recruiters to come and participate in the Placement Process of these 
Experienced and Talented leaders to facilitate in economical and societal growth in business.
I convey my Best wishes for their entry into corporate world.

NITIE's objective for this course is to aid them in adapting the core attributes possessed, retaining the latent ability, 
and imbibe in the candidates the spirit of the business environment and the corporates. The participants throughout 
the tailor-made course are exposed to the current business scenarios, armed with state-of-the-art concepts and 
analytical tools enabling them to be ready for industry challenges. The current batch of 49 is the second flagship 
programme since NITIE's inception and is a blend of serving and retired officers with over 80% still in the prime of 
their career growth path and rest bringing added wealth of experience along.
The cohort is spaced out for roles from middle to senior-level management. These dynamic professionals are 
endowed with a keen spirit and demonstrate the attitude to excel in any condition. The enviable talent pool of the 
second DGMP program participants at NITIE will extend competencies that are at a premium in today's business 
world.
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The ongoing set of DGMP Officers are highly committed and focused professionals 
with the ability to succeed in any challenging environment. The added advantage of 
the inherent quality of discipline, resourcefulness, perseverance, focus, adaptability, 
and courage associated with the batch, being made ready for the transition from 
military to corporate is a trend-setter.

ASSOCIATE DEAN
Prof. Vivek Khanzode,  Planning and Co-ordination

NITIE as an institute wants to focus on education that strengthens the knowledge 
base which is aimed at bringing out world class professionals who would be the 
guiding light for the development of businesses and industry, facilitating in 
economical and societal growth. Besides this, our industry-oriented courses attract 
students from diverse backgrounds, open a plethora of diverse mindsets and 
inculcate managerial skills in our students which keep them updated and industry 
ready for the ever-changing market scenario.

Prof. Rauf Iqbal, Placement and Branding Activities
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Armed Forces contribute to the highest level of service to the nation. Veterans have proven leadership 
ability, coupled with a meticulous, systematic, self-disciplined, and result-oriented approach. These 
are the kind of qualities that are expected by Organizations across the globe in their employees.
The positive attitude showcased by these military leaders towards joining the course, despite all 
hurdles and odds, speaks capacities about their preparedness to adapt to the rapidly challenging 
environment which holds them in a respectable place.
NITIE is glad to announce Placements for its second batch of General Management Programme 
(GMP) for the Defence Officers is open. We assure to offer the corporates, the most committed and 
self-motivated candidates further trained in high-level Management skills across various functions. I 
am sure that the Organizations will find the right match here for their expectations for leadership roles. 
Happy recruiting!

PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE PLACEMENTS 
Prof. Ravindra Gokhale
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BATCH STATISTICS

VETERANS BY AGE & GENDER

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

30-35 35-40 40+
31 06 1212 37

MALEFEMALE

11

11

27
SERVICE

BACKGROUND

10-15
yrs

36

15-20
yrs

3

20+
yrs

ARMY

AIRFORCE

NAVY

10
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BATCH STATISTICS

CERTIFICATIONS

QUALIFICATION

LSS

CSM/ASM

PMP

SAFe POPM

DATA
ANALYTICS

ADVANCED
EXCEL

AWS/GOOGLE/
MICROSOFT

CYBER
SECURITY

SHRM

AI/ML

ITIL4
FOUNDATION

AVIATION &
AIRPORT MGMT

CISSP

OTHERS

20

15

12

1

11

16

2

4

1

1

1

6

1

17

B.Tech
40

MBA
9

MASTERS
(OTHERS)

5

PHD
1

M.TECH
6

PG
DIPLOMA

23

OTHERS
14
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FUNCTIONAL PREFERENCES
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Mahesh Kulkarni

Manjunathan S
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FUNCTIONAL PREFERENCES

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39
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41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

Sqn Ldr

LT Cdr

LT Cdr

LT Cdr

LT Cdr

Maj

Lt Col

Lt Col

Lt Col

Lt Cdr

Lt Cdr

Lt Col

Sqn Ldr

Cdr

Col

Lt Col

Lt Cdr

Cdr

Lt Cdr

Lt Cdr

Lt Cdr

Lt Cdr

Col

Sqn Ldr

Nitish R Gautam

Prakriti Kaushik

PSV Ravi Teja

R Aswin Mahesh

Ravinder B Naidu

Ritesh Kumar

Sachin Ghorpade 

Sachin Kaushik

Sachin Randale

Sai Viswanath L

Sandeep Sharma

Shalini Atri

Shrish

Srishti R Purandare

Sumeet Arya

Sunil Kumar

Suresh Kumar R

Suresh Shankar

Udit Sharma

Varun Pimplapure

Vicky S Shekar

Visakh A M

Vishal Jain

Yash Shrivastava
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33
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Managed secur i ty of  mult ip le ships and forward operat ional  bases 
by leading more than 50 men and other operat ional  assets.
•  Executed 08 major Hydrographic Surveys and more than 20 minor 
surveys in di ff icul t  terrains,  leading di fferent teams of  more than 80 
men. Awarded Best Survey ship t rophy for year 2018.
•  Supervised sales and distr ibut ion of  Naut ical  charts and 
Publ icat ions to Naval  uni ts and Chart  vendors at  Naval  Chart  Depot, 
the only revenue generat ing source of  the Indian Navy.
•  Responsible for  Mari t ime Safety Informat ion (MSI) to al l  mar iners in 
NAVAREA VII I  in coordinat ion wi th Govt agencies,  pr ivate f i rms, and 
foreign agencies & forces for conf l ic t  management and ensur ing 
safety of  l i fe at  sea.

•  Spearheaded team of 40 men (diverse special isat ion) to provide 
HADR support  – search and rescue, road clearance, food water and 
essent ia ls restorat ion dur ing cyclone HUDHUD – 2014 and 
Ockhi-2017 (at  Sr i  Lanka).
•  As Range safety off icer coordinated 50+ Safe weapons f i r ings, 
enhancing professional  competency ( for  400 personnel)  on medium 
to c lose weapons dur ing f ie ld operat ions.
•  Conducted training on f i rst  a id,  f i ref ight ing,  maintenance of 
PPE/l i fesaving equipment for  190 personnel  onboard ship.

•  As Execut ive off icer eff ic ient ly lead al l  the departments of  the ship 
to work in seamless coordinat ion to maintain an always ready state 
for  deployments such as Hydrographic survey, Patrol l ing and 
Hospi ta l  ship.
•  Ensured professional  t ra in ing and grooming of  new recrui ts for 
smooth career progression and promot ions by t imely appraisal  and 
performance analysis.
•  Maintained and audi ted publ ic and Non-publ ic funds and payrol l  of 
c iv i l ian employees..
•  Ensured t imely stores suppl ies onboard ship by l ia isoning the ent i re 
supply chain f rom warehouse to ship’s stores.

•  Commissioned onl ine chart  and publ icat ions management web 
appl icat ion for  the Navy without OEM.
• Trained sai lors on cyber secur i ty and cyber hygiene.
•  Worked with Cognizant,  Pune on JPMC-GMRD.
• Fair  knowledge of  L inux OS.
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A resul t -or iented dynamic off icer wi th 10+ years of  cross funct ional 
exper ience in Operat ions,  Project  management,  HR & Administrat ion, 
IT and Logist ics management.  A proact ive team bui lder and mentor, 
wi th strong work ethics and commitment to organizat ional  object ives.

linkedin.com/in/ltcdr-abhishek-sharma/ |
sharma.abhishek02@gmail.com |
+91 9981427042 

ABHISHEK SHARMA
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10+ YRS

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai

 •  Bachelor in Engg. OIST, Bhopal

• PG Certificate in Hydrography-2016
• Certificate in Leadership & Behavioral
  Studies (CELABS, Indian Navy)

• Admiral Cursetji Trophy for Best Survey   
  Ship -2018
• Silver medal Winner for overall 
  performance, Indian Naval Academy

• Operations Management
• Team & HR Management
• Security & Safety Administration
• Payroll Management
• Logistics & SCM
• IT Operations
• Internal Audits
• Qualified Helicopter Controller

ADMINISTRATION AND LOGISTICS

LEADERSHIP AND TRAINING

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY



INDIAN NAVY (2008- PRESENT)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Project  Coordinator for  formulat ion of  DPR’s for  186 
infrastructure projects worth more than Rs 1200 Crores in FY 
2018. 
•  Spearheaded project  on Solar Photo Vol ta ic Plants in 06 regions 
under JNN Solar Mission to achieve al lot ted target of  10 MW 
cost ing more than 15 Crs in FY 2017-18
• As Project  Manager,  orchestrated projects wi th in str ict 
t imeframes and budget constraints towards Sett ing up of 
mult i -stor ied storehouses in Port  Blair  and Kochi  worth Rs 20 Crs.

LOGISTICS & SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT
•  Budget Control ler,  responsible for  central ized management of 
budget amount ing to Rs 1300 Crs in FY 2022 at  Goa Naval  Area.
•  Redesigned supply chain model for  supply of  rat ion to 
Lakshadweep & Minicoy Is lands thereby enhancing customer 
sat isfact ion as wel l  as accruing savings of  14% of al lot ted budget.
•  Responsible for  SCM Operat ions on training squadron ships 
ensur ing 100% spares and suppl ies avai labi l i ty  dur ing  overseas 
deployments t raversing six countr ies in 2017
• Led change management in i t iat ives and designed funct ional 
area infrastructure to support  demand planning and supply 
strategy as Planning Off icer in Mater ia l  Organisat ion,  Port  Blair

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
•  Management of  fu l l  spectrum of HR operat ions,  systems & 
programs to ensure high morale and mot ivat ion of  t roops.

DEUTSCHE BANK OPERATIONS INTERNATIONAL– (2006-08) 
•  Responsible for  set t lement of  non STP ,  OTC and Exchange 
trades on T+2 basis. 
•  Played a key role in successful  t ransi t ioning of  Austr ian market 
operat ions  f rom Deutsche Bank Frankfurt  to DBOI Bangalore.  

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECTS, OPERATIONS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

•  As head of  engineer ing department in the yard,  was direct ly responsible for  p lanning, 
strategiz ing,  managing and execut ion of  ref i t /  repair  projects pertaining to engineer ing 
aspects of  a l l  Southern Naval  Command Ships.
•  Successful ly led the team of more than 230 workers along with Deputy & Assistant Managers 
and Shop Floor in-charges in planning and execut ion of  scheduled concurrent ref i ts of  ships 
along with per iodic maintenance of  operat ional  p lat forms within avai lable resources.  
Maintained vi ta l  co-ordinat ion wi th other vert icals such as electr ical  and naval  archi tecture, 
services,  commercial ,  mater ie l  and IT departments in the yard.
•  Was responsible for  the complete operat ions,  maintenance, spares and raw mater ia l 
management,  upgradat ion and upkeep of  ten heavy engineer ing product ion shops along with 
laboratory wi th cumulat ive assets worth hundreds of  crores.  Ensured str ict  adherence to 5S+1 
model for  eff ic ient  funct ioning of  shops with ni l  accidents.  Planning and al locat ion of  more 
than 412,000 manhours for  var ious project  and operat ional  jobs whi lst  adher ing to exist ing 
labour laws.
•  Successful ly led the team in handl ing Yard scope engineer ing project  wi th four concurrent 
ref i ts of  Naval  Ships Tir,  Sunayna, Invest igator and Nireekshak. Adhered to dai ly assessment 
of  projects and weekly review to ensure compl iance and undertake course correct ions,  i f 
required.
•  Met iculously strategized and planned the execut ion of  these ref i ts wi th accurate forecast ing 
of  thousands of  spares required, along with al ternate plans for cr i t ical  spares i f  they are not 
provis ioned on t ime to ensure str ict  adherence to deadl ines. 
•  Planning and provis ioning of  consumable spares for  shop f loor machiner ies to ensure 
minimum downt ime. Adherence to prevent ive maintenance and categor izat ion of  spares/  raw 
mater ia ls into necessary,  v i ta l  and desirable for  maintaining stocks accordingly.  Cross 
ut i l izat ion of  inter departmental  resources encouraged for enhancing eff ic iency.
•  Per iodic feedback and re-assessment of  a l l  projects and making necessary amends to 
schedule and resources to cater to diverse chal lenges faced due to COVID-19 pandemic 
restr ict ions in terms of  avai labi l i ty  of  manpower,  spares suppl ies,  re-stocking of  raw 
mater ia ls,  delays at  vendor end and others.
•  Compi lat ion and forwarding of  per iodic progress reports on engineer ing ref i t  progress along 
with assessment reports on cr i t ical  defects onboard operat ional  ships to headquarters. 
Diversion and re-al locat ion of  manpower and shop resources for cr i t ical  defects on 
operat ional  ships whi lst  maintaining opt imal balance between operat ional  load and 
maintenance load of  assets under scheduled repairs.
•  Annual  appraisal  and close monitor ing of  performance of  a l l  workers,  supervisors and shop 
managers for  promot ion and retent ion in service.  Regular interact ion wi th men on ground and 
strong feedback mechanism for better understanding of  problems to f ind amicable solut ions.
•  Handl ing of  f inancial  cases for the procurement of  engineer ing assets as part  of  replacement 
and modernizat ion.
•  Always mot ivated and encouraged team to th ink innovat ively and employing out of  box ideas 
in undertaking cr i t ical  jobs thereby overcoming our l imi tat ions successful ly wi thout 
compromising on qual i ty or eff ic iency.  

OPERATIONS AND SUPPY CHAIN(ENGINEERING)

AIRCRAFT CARRIER INS VIRAAT

•  Dur ing the tenure Onboard strategic asset Aircraf t  carr ier  Viraat,  was responsible for 
maintaining operat ional  avai labi l i ty  of  steam engineer ing equipment of  main propuls ion at  a l l 
t ime for operat ional  deployments.  Was part  of  engineer ing operat ions team and oversaw 
complet ion of  respect ive SOWs dur ing two ref i ts and one ERDD at M/s Cochin Shipyard Ltd.
•  Management,  p lanning and provis ioning of  wide var iety of  spares for  equipment to ensure 
minimum breakdown t ime of  cr i t ical  equipment which may affect  operat ional  avai labi l i ty. 
•  Forecast ing of  cr i t ical  stock spares to be embarked pr ior  sai l ing along with planning of 
manpower rat io to be retained on duty consider ing indiv idual ’s vert ical  special izat ion on 
speci f ic  equipment and avai labi l i ty  of  sui table redundancy. 
•  As Head of  the Department post 2017, was direct ly responsible for  the management, 
t ra in ing, counsel l ing and safety of  more than 250 men in the department.

•  Processing of  Annual  Conf ident ia l  Reports and quarter ly appraisals of  ent i re crew for 
promot ions and awards, resolut ion of  their  problems both at  professional  as wel l  as personal 
level  through robust adherence to div is ional  system cr i t ical  for  maintaining high level  of 
morale amongst men.
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An accompl ished Naval  off icer wi th cumulat ive exper ience of  ten years in the Indian Navy with 
wide prof i le in handl ing key appointments in Operat ions,  Projects and Naval  Repair  Yards. 
Dur ing the course of  var ious appointments have adhered to organizat ional  goals and achieved 

accurate resul ts and ensured avai labi l i ty  of  assets.  Dedicated, highly adaptable and ready to  
incorporate changes with unconvent ional  approaches for greater good of  the organizat ion.

LinkedIN/Ajay Kori |
ajaykori0104@gmail.com |
+91 8308507496

AJAY B KORI
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• Exec-PGDM(Ops) IMTCDL,
  Ghaziabad(Pursuing)
• B.E.(Aeronautical Engg, SVIT, GTU)

• PMP(Pursuing)
• Lean Six-SIGMA (Pursuing)

•  Flag Officer Commanding-in-Chief(West) 
   commendation 2019
• Six Year Sea service medal
•  Served onboard strategic asset Aircraft 
   Carrier INS Viraat
•  Successfully handled four refits of naval 
   ships and 15 AMPs concurrently
•  Headed independently Production
   (Engineering) department at Naval Yard, 
   Kochi

• Leadership
• Operations and Technology management
• Project Management
• Strategic planning
• Team building
• Plant operations
• Supply Chain Handling



E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT AND SCM

•  As Mission Commander ,  headed mult i faceted operat ions of  unmanned aer ia l 
target operat ions wi th a team of 35+ professional ,  involv ing end-to-end planning 
and execut ing coordinated movements in c lose l ia ison with the Government 
author i t ies and foreign/ Indian OEMs.
• As procurement manager  forecasted demand, short l is ted vendors and procured 
more than 120 SKUs worth 5Cr,  af ter  thorough study and preparat ions of 
requirement v ia cost  effect ive tender ing/e-procurement/direct  purchases.
•  Establ ished and implemented Just-in-Time & FIFO  inventory focused at 
increasing eff ic iency;  thereby achieved 30% inventory reduct ion and manpower 
reduct ion of  50%.
• Innovated  and formal ised tact ical  f l ight  prof i les,  resul t ing in opt imizat ion of 
Aer ia l  Target operat ions and enhanced aircraf t  ut i l i ty  by 33%.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Mobi l ized vendor development,  handled data analysis,  and leveraged 
problem-solv ing ski l ls  to remove constraints and mit igate ineff ic iencies. 
•  Co-ordinated and l ia ised with c iv i l /  mi l i tary engineers for  t imely complet ion of 
infrastructure projects worth 40 Cr.
•  Conceptual ized and organized maiden NAVY-BALL @INS CHILKA; prepared 
master t imel ines,  scheduled events and outsourced sponsorship worth 25L 
through effect ive branding and market ing.
•  Supervised large scale disaster rel ief  measures dur ing Supercyclone “Fani”  in 
2018.

STRATGIC PLANNING & CROSS FUNCTIONAL COORDINATION

•  Dur ing Pandemic,  led and successful ly completed a 4Cr project  of  habi tabi l i ty 
upgradat ion/  maintenance of  Indian naval  warship wi th a team of 25 personnel , 
involv ing c lose l ia ison with commercial  shipbui ld ing yard (HSL),  vendors and 
Naval  Dockyard. 
•  Carr ied out var ious CSR projects  wi th leading companies such as HDFC Bank, 
Axis Bank & Tata Steel  worth 60 lacs.

CAPABILITY DEVELOPMENT |  HR

•  Provided interact ive and mot ivat ional  leadership as Training Co-ordinator for 
ab- in i t io and advanced- level  t ra in ing of  mult ip le batches of  60+ Officers and 
900+ naval  personnel  across funct ions.
•  Conducted var ious seminars and lectures aimed at  knowledge transfer and 
developing innovat ive mindset.
•  As second in command of  a Naval  Squadron, developed and streamlined 
operat ional  budgets and HR factors for  a crew of  07 Off icers and 44 personnel .

CORPORATE EXPOSURE (MARICO LTD- 2010-2012)

•  Managed supply chain operat ions and mater ia l  p lanning for NPD manufactur ing.
•  Led the Core and Deployment teams for TPM implementat ion;  won best Kaizen 
award at  CII  conference-2011.
•  Developed and integrated new system to exist ing assembly l ine resul t ing in 
saving of  manpower and loss reduct ion.
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An enterpr is ing leader and inf luent ia l  communicator,  having 9+ years of 
exper ience serving the Indian Navy and 2 years corporate exposure.  Known for 
adapt ing in diverse environments and leveraging problem solv ing tools to opt imize 
eff ic iency.  A resul t -or iented professional  wi th cr i t ical-decis ion making ski l ls ; 
expert ise in using analyt ical  th inking, interpersonal  & organizat ional  ski l ls  to 
execute projects,  manage resources and handle logist ical  operat ions.  An avid 
learner and team bui lder keen to take on new chal lenges.

www.linkedin.com/in/animesh-tewari |
anni.tewari@gmail.com |
+91 9997781012

ANIMESH TEWARI
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11 YRS

• Certificate Programme in Business 
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  B.Tech( Production Engg) -
   G.B.P.U.A&T Pantnagar

• Certification in Leadership and Behavioral    
   Studies (CELABS)
• Data Visualization and Communication 
   with Tableau -Duke University, Coursera 
•  TDMC-“Training design and Management  
   Course”-Indian Navy,2019
• Advanced Mountaineering Course

• Commendation by Flag Officer 
   Commanding-in-Chief : 2018
• 5+ Appreciation letter for outstanding   
   work in service 

•  Operations Management
•  Procurement
•  Inventory Management
• Project Management 
•  Leadership
• Agility
•  Team Building
• Analytical Thinking
• Cross Functional Coordination
• Resource Management
• Training and Mentoring
• Stakeholder Negotiations
• Advance Excel
 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Planning, coordinat ion,  execut ion,  monitor ing and successful  maiden tr ia ls of  Weapons 
Department as Ant i -Submarine Warfare Off icer,  Missi le Gunnery Off icer and Sonar Off icer of 
Mult ib i l l ion dol lar  Nuclear Submarine Construct ion Project  act iv i t ies wi th Pr ime Contractor 
M/s Larsen and Toubro and del iver ing in a t ime bound manner.
•  As Hul l  Off icer carr ied out extensive ref i t / repair  act iv i t ies in respect of  Hul l ( including doors 
and hatches, blowers and coolers) of  the Nuclear Submarine along with M/s Larsen and 
Toubro and del ivered in a t ime bound manner.
•  As Navigat ing Off icer of  Convent ional  Submarine, coordinated mult i -d imensional  operat ions 
including planning and execut ion of  v iv id Naval  exercises in c lose col laborat ion wi th al l  stake 
holders.
•  Handled tact ical  and strategic Naval  operat ions as Navigat ing off icer and Ant i -Submarine 
Warfare Off icer.

OPERATIONS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT
•  Contract  management involv ing preparat ion of  Scope of  Work,  RFPs, Float ing tenders, 
conduct of  Pre-bidding meet ings,  Technical  and Cost negot iat ion meet ings,  del iver ing 
contracts and forecast ing budgets.
•  Effect ive Stores and Inventory Management of  onboard spares and consumables thereby 
avoiding machinery downt ime and also faci l i tated in-house repairs.
•  Responsible for  Supply Chain,  Logist ics strategy and Operat ions and have strong 
exper ience in set t ing up and managing large sized faci l i t ies.
•  Ensured 100 percent operat ional  avai labi l i ty  of  9.2 meters Power Boats of  a Naval  Base Unit 
as Boat Off icer.

RISK MANAGEMENT
•  Effect ive supervis ion of  Technical  team in Defect  and Risk Management,  Problem solv ing 
and Resource Management as Weapon Off icer of  Nuclear Submarine.
•  Ident i f ied and mit igated r isks by providing advisor ies and insights on Operat ional  Risk 
Management by conduct ing Risk and Control  assessments and ident i fy ing impediments in the 
achievement of  Risk object ives of  the organizat ion.

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
•  Ident i f ied sui table personnel  and ensured training and ski l l  upgradat ion of  the avai lable 
manpower resources by encouraging them to pursue relevant courses and implement the 
same for departmental  and organizat ional  growth.
•  Ensured Awards for deserving service personnel  for  their  sel f less and effect ive contr ibut ion 
to the organizat ion.
•  Ensured unbiased Employee Management complying with the pol ic ies for  approximately 250 
personnel  which includes Appraisal ,  Manpower Management,  Performance Evaluat ion,  Leave 
Forecast,  Gr ievance Redressal  Management and other personal  and legal  issues.

LIAISONING
•  Effect ive Liaison with Government Agencies,  Municipal  Author i t ies,  Civ i l  Pol ice,  etc as 
Regulat ing Off icer.
•  Deal t  wi th mult ip le c iv i l /cr iminal  cases in c lose associat ion wi th Civ i l  Pol ice as Regulat ing 
Off icer.

DISCIPLINE AND SECURITY
•  Ensured high standards of  Discipl ine and good order wi th in Naval  submarines/ Naval  Base 
uni t  in compl iance with exist ing rules and regulat ions and also ensured effect ive execut ion of 
post- incident invest igat ions,  taking necessary act ions as per rules and regulat ions and 
submit t ing the report  t imely for  asset protect ion.
•  Excel led in implement ing str ingent Secur i ty measures to establ ish and maintain high 
secur i ty standards in compl iance with prescr ibed norms. Ensured high levels of  secur i ty 
standards of  a Naval  base uni t  through Planning, Procurement,  Implementat ion and 
Instal lat ion of  Advanced Secur i ty Systems as Base Secur i ty Off icer.

DELOITTE CONSULTING US-INDIA PVT LTD
(JUNE 2010 – NOVEMBER 2011)

Served as Business Technical  Analyst  (BTA) in SAP-ABAP and SAP-CRM Consul tant role.

•  Project Management
• Operations Management
• Cross Functional Team Leadership
• Team Building/ Team Management
• Team Leadership
• Lean Management
• Six Sigma
• Agile Methodologies
• Process Improvement/ Enhancement
• Process Excellence
• HR Management
• Quality Assurance
• Risk Management
• Business Analysis and Strategy
• Business Planning
• Financial/ Budget Planning
• Procurement/ Contract Management
• Training and Development
• Resource Planning and Utilisation
• Emotional Intelligence
• Security and Strategic Planning
• Supply Chain and Material Management
• Liaison and Coordination
• Facilities Management



www.linkedin.com/in/anuja-benny-56421014 |
anujabenny90@gmail.com |
+91 7568430328

ANUJA BENNY
AGE 31 YRS | EXPERIENCE 09 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Led a team of defense and corporate professionals to implement an 
enterpr ise system(based on IBM Cognos and Maximo) and undertook 
the Si te UAT for my Base. My team ensured smooth t ransi t ioning 
from the erstwhi le paper-based maintenance act iv i t ies onto the new 
Electronic Maintenance Management System. 
•  Headed a team of lab technic ians to implement an Automat ic 
Replenishment System at one of  the leading EW Labs for a network 
of  Earth Pi ts to maintain proper Earth-to-Neutral  value essent ia l  for 
test ing highly sensi t ive EW Pods.
•  Instrumental  in standardiz ing the servic ing schedule for  carry ing 
out var ious maintenance act iv i t ies and improved the overal l 
eff ic iency by reducing downt ime of  a i rcraf t  by  20%.

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

•  As the off icer in charge of  the Maintenance Control  Centre, 
ensured maximum aircraf t  avai labi l i ty  by schedul ing and 
forecast ing servic ing act iv i t ies,  proper documentat ion of  a l l 
maintenance-related act iv i t ies,  l i fe-monitor ing of  var ious 
components,  and trend analysis of  defects.
•  Bui ld a team of technic ians to set  up a Help Desk at  base to 
handle issues faced by users dur ing the t ransi t ion phase to the 
electronic maintenance management system. My team also 
conducted frequent t ra in ing sessions for the users,  l ia ised with 
the c iv i l  agency for conf l ic t  resolut ion,  and provided valuable 
feedback for fur ther improvement in the newly implemented 
system.

ADMINISTRATION AND HR

•  Managed performance appraisal ,  promot ions, leave management, 
wel fare,  and gr ievance handl ing for  over 100 personnel  of  var ious 
ranks, including Defence civ i l ians. 
•  Conducted var ious IAF promot ional  dr ives and mot ivat ional  ta lks 
wi th students of  over s ix schools/col leges in the Jodhpur and 
Udaipur region.
•  As Joint  Secretary,  managed the operat ions,  f inances, recrui tment, 
vendor relat ionship and organized events associated with the 
welfare of  a l l  the wives of  Defence personnel .
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• A resi l ient  team bui lder wi th strong work ethics,  I  bel ieve that any 
job,  no matter how smal l  or  b ig contr ibute to the success of  any 
project . 
•  Distr ict  Level  Basketbal l  p layer,  love swimming, adventure sports 
t ravel l ing and a passionate baker.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  PG Diploma in Aeronautical Engineering,   
  VTU  (2014)
•  Bachelor in Technology (IT)  from
  Anna university (2012) 

 

•  PMI PMP (Pursuing)
•  Business and operations analytics
   (Pursuing)
•  Certified Maintenance Officer on SU-30 
   MKI aircraft (2014)
• Business Language   Testing  Service   
   (BULATS)  C2/5 from University of         
   Cambridge (2009)

• Project Scheduling
• Strategic planning and Analysis
•  Team building
• Logical and critical thinking
• Time management
• Strong work ethics
• Interpersonal skills
•  Training and  Mentoring



WORK EXPERIENCE 

•  Head of  Administrat ion (Colonel  Administrat ion) of  an organisat ion of 
10,500 plus persons at  Ranchi  (Jharkhand),  responsible for  ent i re range 
of  administrat ive funct ions of  5 geographical ly distr ibuted campuses. 
Management of  CSR projects worth average INR 1.5 Crores annual ly. 
Addi t ional  responsibi l i ty  as of  the 6 members of  Administrat ive 
Commit tee of  Army Publ ic School  (3400 students).
•  Head of  Discipl ine & Vigi lance Department [Colonel  Administrat ion 
(D&V)]  for  Kerala and Karnataka States at  Bangalore (Karnataka). 
Responsible for  conduct of  Court  Mart ia ls,  implementat ion and 
monitor ing of  legal  pol ic ies in two States.  Addi t ional  responsibi l i ty  of 
administrat ion of  campus with 180 plus persons.
•  Commanding Off icer,  43rd Battal ion,  The Assam Rif les in Distr ict  Dima 
Hasao (Assam), Head of  Organisat ion of  1200 persons with vast 
d iversi ty in 10 geographical ly distr ibuted teams. Accountable for 
administrat ion,  operat ions,  secur i ty,  HR funct ions,  handl ing budget of 
INR 7 Crores annual ly.
•  Logist ics Off icer (Adjutant & Quarter Master General)  of  an 
organisat ion wi th 3000 plus persons at  Baramul la (J&K).  Responsible 
for  p lanning and execut ion of  complete logist ics and administrat ive 
funct ions,  stocking of  ammunit ion,  rat ions,  fuel  etc.  in var ious remote 
operat ional  bases.
•  Training and Welfare Off icer (2nd - in-  Command) of  an organisat ion 
wi th 500 plus persons at  Gurdaspur (Punjab).  Responsible for  t ra in ing 
and HR management,   retai l  management of  Canteen with average 
annual  turnover of  INR 3.6 Crores. 
•  Leader of  team of 150 pus persons (Company Commander),  Jammu 
(J&K) and Banihal  (J&K).  Responsible for  a l l  management funct ions of 
the team and secur i ty of  the area of  responsibi l i ty.
•  Training Off icer ( Instructor)  in The Infantry School ,  Mhow, Indore 
(Madhya Pradesh),  one of  the premier Nat ional  level  mi l i tary t ra in ing 
centre,  responsible for  p lanning, conduct and monitor ing of  t ra in ing of 
1000 plus soldiers annual ly.
•  Admin Off icer (Adjutant & Technical  Off icer)  in Ferozepur (Punjab). 
Responsible for  administrat ion,  event management,  t ra in ing, secur i ty 
and loss prevent ion,  managed f leet  of  160+ special ist  vehic les and 
sophist icated weapon systems.
•  Operat ions Off icer ( Indian Platoon Commander) in Uni ted Nat ions 
Peacekeeping Force (UNIFIL),  Lebanon, funct ioning in a mult inat ional 
environment.  Leading a team of 35 persons and responsible for 
administrat ion,  operat ions,  t ra in ing, secur i ty,  f leet  management, 
coordinat ion wi th mi l i tary cont ingents of  other nat ions,  local  community 
leaders.
•  Team Leader (Platoon Cdr) of  a team of 45 persons in Kathua (J&K). 
Leadership and administrat ion of  a team of 45 persons. Responsible for 
resource management,  secur i ty,  part ic ipated in Operat ion Vi jay (Kargi l 
War) and Operat ion Parakram in Kathua and Samba Sectors (J&K).

ATUL SUDHAKARAN
AGE 34 YRS | EXPERIENCE 02+10 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

Dynamic professional  wi th r ich expert ise and qual i f icat ion in 
mater ia l  management,  warehousing and operat ions. 
Transformat ional  leadership,  people management and effect ive 
communicat ion have demonstrated versat i l i ty  in project 
management and achieving organisat ional  goals.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• Diploma (Material Management) - 2016
• B Tech 
  (Electronics & Instrumentation) - 2009

• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt – 2022 
  (Pursuing)
• Excel Power Tools for Data Analysis
• Supply Chain Logistics (Pursuing)

• COAS Commendation Card 
  (Op Snow Leopard) -2021

• Material Management
• Warehousing & Logistics
• Operational & SCM
• Leadership & People Management
• Project Management
• Risk Analysis & Mitigation
• Innovative & Analytical Thinking

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

•  Prof ic ient  in ammunit ion management wi th procedural  and 
ground knowledge in operat ional  and SAP ERP exper ience.
•  Possess diverse exposure in provis ioning, forecast ing and 
procurement of  war- l ike stores worth 200 crores INR. Formulated 
analyt ics-based solut ions under chal lenging scenar ios.
•  Opt imized supply chain network and processes through 
exper imental  val idat ion and l ia ison for vehic le spares.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Presided infrastructural  restructur ing project  of  two major 
ammunit ion instal lat ions cost ing 200 lakhs INR which demanded 
planning, budget ing & execut ion.
•  Brainchi ld of  a lucrat ive innovat ion of  remotely removing 
capsulated ammunit ion in Rocket Launcher saving 25 lakhs INR 
of armament instead of  d isposing i t  as per pol icy.  Conceptual ized 
and pol icy amended.
•  2 years st int  wi th TCS in SDLC.

LEADERSHIP & PEOPLE MANAGEMENT

•  Commanded 500+ soldiers towards organizat ional  goal  of 
storage & warehousing, issue & receipt ,  secur ing & maintenance 
of  hazardous munit ions dur ing Operat ion Snow Leopard.
•  Spearheaded demol i t ion exercise of  150MT ammunit ion.  Singly 
disposed misf i red missi les.
•  Invigorated a team of novices to part ic ipate in t r iathlon 
achieving the “Most Promising Team”.
•  Mentored, t ra ined and fostered 11 soldiers to become off icers 
in 10 years of  uni form.

linkedin.com/in/atul-sudhakaran/ |
sudhakaranatul@gmail.com |
+91 8437245417
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linkedin.com/in/vasistbhumika |
vasist.bhumika@gmail.com |
+91 9650093567

BHUMIKA SHARMA
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Spearheaded team of 250 experts for  effect ive forecast ing, 
procurement and provis ioning of  resources for the maintenance 
act iv i t ies of  mult ip le assets worth 500 Cr using Integrated Mate-
r ia l  Management Onl ine System. 
•  Achieved t imely avai labi l i ty  of  more than 10,000 l ines of  spares 
through effect ive coordinat ion between mult ip le stakeholders 
(supply chain,  inventory management,  p lanning & control) .
•  Proven track record of  managing and execut ing projects f rom 
start  to f in ish,  including data gather ing and model l ing,  problem 
solv ing and communicat ing recommendat ions.  Col laborat ive and 
f lexible wi th good organizat ional  ski l ls  wi th strong expert ise in 
process improvement techniques.

LEADERSHIP

•  Demonstrated professional ism, high degree of  f lexibi l i ty  wi th 
proven abi l i t ies to analyse, mult i - task,  handl ing tasks under high 
pressure environment.  Competent in Project  t roubleshoot ing, 
Scope Management,  and Budget Control .  Adept at  managing mult i -
p le projects. 
•  Directed strategic plans for eff ic ient  execut ion of  5+ technical 
and infrastructure projects in air  force base, ensur ing opt imum 
ut i l izat ion of  resources and budgets up to 20 Cr.
•  Goal-or iented professional  wi th excel lent  people management 
who ensures employee engagement whi le dr iv ing performance 
with effect ive mot ivat ion & communicat ion ski l ls  and an abi l i ty  to 
manage change with ease 

STRATEGY & ANALYTICS

Organized and detai led object  or iented professional  wi th exce-
l lent  analyt ical  & problem-solv ing ski l ls  and strong bel iever of 
quant i tat ive & data-based approach for decis ion making and 
problem solv ing wi th abi l i ty  to inf luence and get buy- in f rom 
Senior Management 

•  A fun loving professional  who admires and keen to learn new 
chal lenges
• Like to explore new aspects and di fferent ski l ls  and keep mysel f 
updated for new 
• A resul t  focussed and an industr ious leader wi th 10 years of 
exper ience in Techno management,  strategy & operat ions 
•  Adept at  leading & bui ld ing diverse, cross-funct ional  & mult i -cul-
tural  teams
• Sports acumen, especial ly in badminton and Vol ley Bal l  and 
adventure act iv i t ies.

• Certificate Program in Business management,   
  NITIE, Mumbai
• Masters in Technology – Cloud Computing
• PGD Aeronautical Engg Electronic system
• Bachelor in Technology – Electronics & Comm.

• Business Management, NITIE 
• Certified Scrum Master
• Pursuing certification in Python 
• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt
• PMP Trained

• Appreciation for exceptional performance in
• Project management in Airforce Camp
• Gold medal in Badminton and Volleyball
   Inter Unit Airforce championship
• Certified Para jumper with Advanced Canopy  

• Strategic Thinker
• Change Manager 
• SCM & Operation Management
• Administration
• Program & Project Management 
• Procurement Management  
• Acquisition Strategic Planning
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

TECHNOLOGY EVANGELIST

•  An immersive and outstanding performer in program 
management and pol icy formulat ion in a wide spectrum of 
technologies including IT,  Cyber Secur i ty,  ICT, EMI/EMC, RF 
Microwave, Satel l i tes and UAVs. 

•  Proven success in a strategic program of nat ional  scale through 
lead system integrat ion across complex technologies and 
systems with key focus on operat ional  excel lence and 
interoperabi l i ty  across other navies.

•  Design, development and l i fe cycle management of  n iche 
technology and cyber secur i ty solut ions for  mission cr i t ical 
appl icat ions. 

LEADERSHIP, HR, & TRAINING

•  Led a team of more than 100 trained naval  sai lors and off icers 
towards mission accompl ishment across var ious deployments in 
host i le condi t ions at  sea through cr is is management,  leadership 
by example and opt imisat ion of  resources at  sea culminat ing in 
my ship being awarded “uni t  c i tat ion”. 

•  Hol ist ic administrat ion of  the shore establ ishment wi th over 
5000 personnel  compris ing student t ra inees from Indian Navy and 
several  other foreign navies and fami l ies usher ing in key 
in i t iat ives to enable a “smart”  stat ion. 

•  Administrat ion of  Indian Navy's premier IT special isat ion 
Training School  encompassing craf t ing of  curr iculum for var ious 
job speci f icat ions of  t ra inee off icers and sai lors of  Indian Navy 
and Foreign Navies.
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• A wel l -bred leader wi th over 20 years of  successful  exper ience 
in management of  man mater ia l  and plethora of  technologies. 
Recognized consistent ly for  performance excel lence and 
contr ibut ions to success in mission execut ion and scrupulous 
adherence to impeccable standards of  probi ty and ethics.
•  Enthusiast ic helmsman eager to contr ibute to team success 
through hard work,  at tent ion to detai l  and excel lent 
organizat ional  ski l ls .  Clear understanding of  goals,  processes, 
personnel  and technology and their  seamless interfaces.
•  Outside of  work,  I  am a sports enthusiast  wi th keen interest  in 
squash, tennis and gol f . 

www.linkedin.com/in/dktechevangelist |
rashdk@gmail.com |
+91 9428545062

DK SINGH
AGE 43 YRS | EXPERIENCE 22 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Masters in Technology - 2008
• Bachelor in Technology - 2003
• Bachelor in Science -1998

• Cryptography EMI/EMC 
   Computational EM

• CNS Commendation Card

• Stakeholder Mgmt
• Management Budget
•  Management Contract
•  Management Risk
• Management Project
•  Management IT Operations
• Resource Management Team
• Building & Mentoring Client
•  Acquisition Strategic Planning
• Policy Formulation



COL GAGAN PANDEY
AGE 44 YRS | EXPERIENCE 23 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

Army Veteran with 23 years of  remarkable exper ience in leading 
administrat ion,  logist ics,  t ransportat ion,  vendor management,  contract 
management,  compl iances, secur i ty and loss prevent ion,  t ra in ing and 
analyt ical  assessment to enhance operat ional  eff ic iency.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai.
• Diploma in Senior Level Defence Management,
  Devi Ahilya University, Indore – 2015
• Bachelor of Science, JNU -1998

• PMP, PMI – 2022 (pursuing)
• LSSGB – 2022

• Chief of Army Staff Commendation Card –    
  2019
• General Officer Commanding – in – Chief  
  Commendation Card - 2009 
 • United Nations Diploma for Safe Driving - 
  2004

• Administration & Facilities Management
• Operations Management
• Project management
• Logistics & Supply Chain Management
• Security & Loss Prevention
• Leadership & Training
• Soft Skills

WORK EXPERIENCE 

•  Head of  Administrat ion (Colonel  Administrat ion) of  an organisat ion of 
10,500 plus persons at  Ranchi  (Jharkhand),  responsible for  ent i re range 
of  administrat ive funct ions of  5 geographical ly distr ibuted campuses. 
Management of  CSR projects worth average INR 1.5 Crores annual ly. 
Addi t ional  responsibi l i ty  as of  the 6 members of  Administrat ive 
Commit tee of  Army Publ ic School  (3400 students).
•  Head of  Discipl ine & Vigi lance Department [Colonel  Administrat ion 
(D&V)]  for  Kerala and Karnataka States at  Bangalore (Karnataka). 
Responsible for  conduct of  Court  Mart ia ls,  implementat ion and 
monitor ing of  legal  pol ic ies in two States.  Addi t ional  responsibi l i ty  of 
administrat ion of  campus with 180 plus persons.
•  Commanding Off icer,  43rd Battal ion,  The Assam Rif les in Distr ict  Dima 
Hasao (Assam), Head of  Organisat ion of  1200 persons with vast 
d iversi ty in 10 geographical ly distr ibuted teams. Accountable for 
administrat ion,  operat ions,  secur i ty,  HR funct ions,  handl ing budget of 
INR 7 Crores annual ly.
•  Logist ics Off icer (Adjutant & Quarter Master General)  of  an 
organisat ion wi th 3000 plus persons at  Baramul la (J&K).  Responsible 
for  p lanning and execut ion of  complete logist ics and administrat ive 
funct ions,  stocking of  ammunit ion,  rat ions,  fuel  etc.  in var ious remote 
operat ional  bases.
•  Training and Welfare Off icer (2nd - in-  Command) of  an organisat ion 
wi th 500 plus persons at  Gurdaspur (Punjab).  Responsible for  t ra in ing 
and HR management,   retai l  management of  Canteen with average 
annual  turnover of  INR 3.6 Crores. 
•  Leader of  team of 150 pus persons (Company Commander),  Jammu 
(J&K) and Banihal  (J&K).  Responsible for  a l l  management funct ions of 
the team and secur i ty of  the area of  responsibi l i ty.
•  Training Off icer ( Instructor)  in The Infantry School ,  Mhow, Indore 
(Madhya Pradesh),  one of  the premier Nat ional  level  mi l i tary t ra in ing 
centre,  responsible for  p lanning, conduct and monitor ing of  t ra in ing of 
1000 plus soldiers annual ly.
•  Admin Off icer (Adjutant & Technical  Off icer)  in Ferozepur (Punjab). 
Responsible for  administrat ion,  event management,  t ra in ing, secur i ty 
and loss prevent ion,  managed f leet  of  160+ special ist  vehic les and 
sophist icated weapon systems.
•  Operat ions Off icer ( Indian Platoon Commander) in Uni ted Nat ions 
Peacekeeping Force (UNIFIL),  Lebanon, funct ioning in a mult inat ional 
environment.  Leading a team of 35 persons and responsible for 
administrat ion,  operat ions,  t ra in ing, secur i ty,  f leet  management, 
coordinat ion wi th mi l i tary cont ingents of  other nat ions,  local  community 
leaders.
•  Team Leader (Platoon Cdr) of  a team of 45 persons in Kathua (J&K). 
Leadership and administrat ion of  a team of 45 persons. Responsible for 
resource management,  secur i ty,  part ic ipated in Operat ion Vi jay (Kargi l 
War) and Operat ion Parakram in Kathua and Samba Sectors (J&K).

www.linkedin.com/in/gagan-pandey-4266aa55 |
gaganpandey@yahoo.co.in |
+91 9797031166
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linkedin.com/in/ravinder-baskaran-naidu-593570229 |
gauravnavy7@gmail.com |
+91 9474264424

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

DATA ANALYTICS

•  Keen interest  and apt i tude for analyt ical  th inking and 
appl icat ion of  Art i f ic ia l  Intel l igence for f inding business solut ions.

• Used Data to resolve and opt imise mult ip le processes and 
problems with strong at tent ion to detai ls in Naval  Career.

•  Opt imise processes, SOPs, and pol ic ies to improve qual i ty, 
resources, and r isk management whi le developing engineer ing
solut ions and assets

• Known for coaching, empowering and bui ld ing capable teams  
and managing cross funct ional  teams and key relat ionships in
government,  mi l i tary and pr ivate-sector organisat ions.
 

LEADERSHIP, HR, & TRAINING

•  AS ADC to Governor of  Goa, coordinated several  High-Prof i le 
Vis i ts of  Var ious Head of  States.  As ADC, establ ished and 
maintained l ia ison with Departments of  Governments of  Goa. 

•  Dur ing tenure at  Research Analysis Wing of  Indian Navy ( Indian 
Naval  Ship Maintenance Author i ty) ,  implemented Data Analyt ics 
for  col lat ion and la id the road Map for the Informat ion Analyt ics of 
the Indian Navy.

• Administrat ion of  Indian Navy's premier Inst i tut ion of  Educat ion, 
Naval  War Col lege, in impart ing t ra in ing to off icers of  Indian Navy 
and Foreign Navies (service of  14 to 15 years) in col laborat ion 
wi th Jamnalal  Bajaj  Inst i tute of  Management Studies for  award of 
PGDBMS

• A Strategist  and Decis ion-maker,  exper ienced in managing 
people and penchant in leveraging data analysis to execute large 
and complex programs. Provide strategic leadership for 
operat ions and project  execut ion,  focused on future-ready 
capabi l i ty  Development.
•  A Decis ive management leader,  inf luent ia l  communicator, 
constant learner,  expert  in opt imising operat ions,  leading teams 
from 10 to a max of  600 men direct  report ing,  wi th a versat i le 
career of  20+ years in the Indian Navy and Govt of  Goa.

GAURAV SAHAI
AGE 43 YRS | EXPERIENCE 22 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  PGDBMS – JBIMS 2014
• Bachelor in Technology - 2000

• Basic Course in Data Analytics- IIFT
• Data Analytics Course – CDM
• Certification in Data Analytics –
   IIT Chennai

•  Served as ADC to Governor of Goa from   
   2010 to 2014

• Stakeholder Mgmt
• Management Budget
•  Management Project
•  Management IT Operations
• Resource Management Team
• Building & Mentoring Client
•  Acquisition Strategic Planning
• Policy Formulation
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HARNEET KAUR
AGE 41 YRS | EXPERIENCE 20 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

• Highly organized professional  wi th 20  years of  remarkable exper ience 
in leading Diversi f ied Human Resource Operat ions and Supply Chain and 
Logist ics Operat ions in var ious deputat ions across India. 
• Ski l led in managing and leading  large workforce, involv ing al l  aspects 
of  Recrui tment,  Training and Administrat ion. 
• Trained in Demand forecast ing,  procurement,  p lanning, cost  analysis, 
vendor negot iat ions  as wel l  as preparat ion of  contract  agreements, 
tenders,  and service agreements. 
• Strong communicator ,  Keen to Learn and Lead.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• Ph.D. Psychology(pers)OPJS UNIV
• Masters in Counselling Psychology                         
• Logistic Management course (CMM JABALPUR)

• Organisational Behaviour College of Defence   
  Management, Secunderabad
• Social Psychology (sponsored by Wesleyan   
  University)
• Business Analytics (NITIE)

• Accomplished 100 %  digitization of 
  Inventory matrix
• Highly efficient team designing in
  multiple projects
• More than 90%  user satisfaction in
  availability of stores at all times
• Siachen medal for 10 successful glacier 
  landings carried out for Logistic Ops
• Gold medalist (Psy)- University of Jammu 
• Awarded best cadet in Officers Training   
  Academy

• Restructuring/Recruitment / Training
• Organizational Behaviour Mangement
• Conflict & Grievance Management
• Team Mentorship & Counselling
• Strategic & Tactical logistic Planning  
  Forecasting / Sourcing & Procuring / 
  Contract  Negotiations / Vendor management

HR STRATEGY/ADMINISTRATION
• Proven success in Strategiz ing and designing highly effect ive teams 
with Diversi ty  in 10 di fferent organizat ion set-ups in last  20 years, 
keeping in v iew, Organizat ional  goals . 
• As a part  of  Recrui t ing commit tee, successful ly accompl ishing two 
Mass Recrui tment Ral l ies of  32000 candidates for  the Indian Army.  
• Successful ly  managed a large workforce of  more than 1500 diverse 
civ i l ian employees in 3 ordnance depots in terms of  employee concerns 
and  workforce planning. Remodeled their  ineffect ive,  unstructured 
groups into strong resul t  or iented, mot ivated force del iver ing fast  and 
effect ive resul ts.
• Spearheaded automat ion project  of  Indian Army for digi t izat ion of  a l l 
administrat ive procedures on personal  records,  insurance pol ic ies,  pay 
and al lowances and upkeep of  personal  casual ty records wi th in uni ts
•  Successful ly del ivered resul ts on structur ing t ime sensi t ive t ra in ing 
schedules for  employees in unforgiv ing terrains 
• Establ ished and headed  counsel l ing cel ls wi th in served organisat ions 
and achieved 100 % success in conf l ic t  management wi th in uni t 
administrat ions. 
• Planned and conducted SSB training cel ls for  more than 90  aspirants  
• Conceptual ized and conducted training sessions on Org Behaviour/ 
Sel f -assessment and on combat ing stress wi th  80 % success rat io.
• Establ ished people data analyt ics at  sub uni t  levels and structured high 
performing matr ix of  ‘ r ight  man for the r ight  job’ . 

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT/LOGISTICS
•  Credi ted Procedural  Analyst  in Central  Ordnance Depot Agra for 
ident i fy ing loopholes in the procedural  c i rcui ts
•  Classi f ied ent i re Inventory into 3D Matrix of VED and FNS analysis to 
l is t  most cr i t ical  spares ensur ing  more than 90% availabil i ty 
throughout in mult ip le sectors.
•  Effect ive Logist ic and vendor networking across al l  geo locat ions.
•  In i t iated auct ions in inventory disposal  ,  accruing more than Rs.4 Cr
•  Improved supply capabil i ty by 30%   wi th a high sat isfact ion rate for  
Field Army in the Eastern sector and Glacier.
•  Spearheaded Digi t izat ion project  and achieved 100% success in 
Automat ion of  Ordnance Procedures based on the Central ized Inventory 
Control  Group .
•  Ident i f icat ion and weeded out more than 300 tonnes of  unwanted 
inventory  creat ing  improved warehousing capaci ty for  new-gen stores.
•  Credi ted for sound  provis ioning and procurement of  the technical 
stores for  Field Army Pan India wi th zero audi t  odject ions.

harneet-kaur-65b491147 |
maahie10@gmail.com |
+91 9815891677
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

AVIATION AND OPERATIONS:

•  Handled airspace and air  t raff ic  (Civ i l  and Mi l i tary)  at  premium joint 
user air f ie lds of  Navy  (Portblair  and Goa) in the most expedi t ious and 
safe manner producing benef i t  to Naval  exchequer and 
maintained/opt imised the budget for  c iv i l  a i r l ines.
•  Formulated strategic plans to enhance operat ions and  implemented 
concerned measures-  20% decrease in the work load thereby opt imising 
the resource & capaci ty ut i l izat ion.
•  Bomb Threat,  Terror ist  str ike and Ant i  Hi jack exercises along with c iv i l 
agencies (Pol ice and CISF) in accordance with Bureau of  Civ i l  Aviat ion 
Secur i ty Regulat ions at  Goa & Port  Blair  Internat ional  Airports.
•  Highly ski l led Radar Control ler  wi th a knack of  handl ing stressful  t raff ic 
s i tuat ions wi th analyt ical  and posi t ive approach under constraints. 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION: 

•  Played a key role successful  conduct of   operat ional  logist ics cases, 
Uni t  secur i ty exercises,   mock dr i l l ,  f i re prevent ion and  f i re f ight ing 
dr i l ls ,  Ant i  h i jack exercises,  Disabled Aircraf t  removal  exercises, 
d isaster management and stat ion wel fare events etc, .
•  Inf luent ia l  in coordinat ing wi th var ious Govt and civ i l  agencies towards 
achieving opt imizat ion of  workforce affording least  average delay to 
airport  act iv i t ies leading to prof i t  to stakeholders both in t ime and cost.
•  Revi ta l ised the administrat ion of  department where in,  prepared and 
reviewed SOPs, Rout ine Orders Operat ional  Reports and Schedules to 
ensure accuracy and eff ic iency and ensured t imely disseminat ion of 
informat ion and set goals and deadl ines for the department.

HRM AND LEADERSHIP:

•  Di l igent,  indulging and understanding team leader who handled 100s of  
men under her on dai ly basis in ent i re tenure.  Been at  forefront of 
var ious mi l i tary operat ions involv ing readiness of  f leet ,Fl ight  Safety 
Inspect ion,  Annual  Inspect ion,  Fleet review,cr is is management, 
Amphibious Operat ion,  Air  show, f ly  past dur ing  president ia l  colours 
awarded to Naval  Aviat ion in sep 2021.
•  Highly t rusted  and effect ive team leader who handles HR funct ions that 
includes task al locat ion,   supervisory role,  professional  t ra in ing, leave 
planning, guided cont inuous performance, career progression and 
handl ing gr ievances of  vert ical ly special ized personnel  and other 
organisat ional  issues.
•  Led and managed a workforce of  500+ personnel  in terms of  their 
career progression,processing conf ident ia l  employee records, 
appraisal ,personal  growth, ,  performance counsel l ing ,generat ing feed 
backs, discipl ine,  gr ievance handl ing,  interact ions,  reducing 
inter-department conf l ic ts,  leave management,  rewards and welfare.
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An avid,  conf ident and resi l ient  leader,  who has strong work ethics and 
seamless execut ion towards organisat ional  and personal  goals.  Highly 
commit ted, opt imist ic and focussed professional  wi th c lar i ty of  thoughts, 
decis ion making and dynamic expert ise in Air  Traff ic  Management of 
Naval  Aviat ion. 

himanirawat11526 |
blisshima26@gmail.com |
+91 9476000510

HIMANI RAWAT
AGE 31 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  BSc Physics - Maths -Statistics, Mumbai

•  Operations and Business Analytics
• MS Excel
•  Lean Six Sigma and Scrum master - pursuing
• Air traffic surveillance services Course
• Joint Service Staff Course in Chemical, 
   Biological Radiological & Nuclear Defence-
   NBCD School
•  Orientation Course on Radiological Safety and 
   Response to Radiation Emergencies-BARC,
• NCC ‘C’ Certificate

•  Basic Mountaineering Course  with 
   ‘A’ grade-NIMAS, Arunachal
•  Commendation by Commander In Chief   
   ANC  for dedicated service.

•  Leadership with strong work ethics
• Interpersonal skills
•  Team-work and decision making
• HR Management 
•  Operations management
• Administration
• Airport and Airspace Management 
•  Project Management
• Training and Development



http://linkedin.com/in/jaseem-abdulla-45983522b |
jaseem.rv@gmail.com |
+91 9910763436 

JASEEM ABDULLA
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
•  As senior technical  operat ions manager,  handled var ious operat ions 
and aircraf t  maintenance of  4000+ Crores of  a i rcraf t  assets dur ing 
t ime-cr i t ical ,  h igh-tempo special  operat ion missions.
•  Was awarded Commendat ion for innovat ive th inking and cr i t ical 
problem-solv ing dur ing Pathankot ant i - terror operat ions leading to 
saving of  l ives.
•  Developed and opt imised var ious standard operat ing procedures for 
counter measure dispensing system and night v is ion device of  C-130J 
system.
• Strategized and successful ly executed an error f ree unprecedented 
four engine change off  base with l imi ted resources and manpower wi th 
minimum downt ime.
•  Responsible for  smooth funct ioning of  operat ions,  supply chain, 
f inance management,  workforce and infrastructure upgradat ion of 
Off icers Mess in Asia 's largest air  base.
•  As technical  operat ions manager,  constant ly analysed sensor data and 
fai lure t rends for predict ive maintenance to improve serviceabi l i ty  of 
h igh value assets. 
•  Selected to part ic ipate in internat ional  defence exercises wi th teams of 
USA, Kazakhstan, Oman, Japan and Israel .  

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Led team in set t ing up of  infrastructure and procedures for 
maintenance operat ions of  a Special  Operat ions Uni t  at  an Air  Force 
base.
•  Spearheaded cross funct ional  team of 20 upervisors and 300+ 
technic ians in planning and carry ing out accident f ree advanced 
maintenance operat ions having str ingent t imel ines through streamlining 
processes. 
•  Planned and executed the set-up of  laboratory for  maintenance and 
test ing of  n ight v is ion devices.

LEADERSHIP 
•  As team leader of  300+ personnel ,  ensured high morale and wel l -being 
of  technic ians working in a high-stress environment whi le improving their 
professional  t ra in ing & development.
•  As Chief  Instructor at  advance transport  a i rcraf t  Technical  Training 
Inst i tute developed Arduino based working models and procured state of 
the art  t ra in ing aids to enhance qual i ty of  t ra in ing.

CREATIVE INITIATIVES
•  Conceptual ized, planned, shot and edi ted a v ideo commercial  focused 
on women empowerment for  Indian Air  Force.
•  Shot and edi ted a v ideo for Indian Air  Force to be displayed at  a 
Nat ional  event.
•  Designed coffee table book and squadron logo for an IAF squadron.

INTERESTS
Playing footbal l ,  f i lm making and cooking

A resul t -or iented professional  wi th a strong work ethic,  I  have over 
eleven years of  exper ience in operat ions,  maintenance, t ra in ing and 
project  management.  An enthusiast ic autodidact,  I  a lways str ive to learn 
new ski l ls  or  develop old ones. With an eye for detai l ,  I  constant ly seek 
to exceed expectat ions in my tasks.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  PG Diploma, Aeronautical Engineering 
   VTU, Belgaum 
• B.E. (Mechanical Engineering) 
   RVCE, Bengaluru

• Technical Course on Lockheed Martin    
   C-130J Aircraft, IAF 
•  Stanford Machine Learning Course    
   (Pursuing) 
•  Business and Operations Analytics, NITIE

• Air Officer Commanding-in-Chief
   Commendation
• Recommended for Chief of Air Staff   
   Commendation
• First in merit in BPKC course and AE(M)  
   course at Air Force Technical College
• Best in General Service Training and 
   training captain at Air Force Training

• Leadership 
•  Project Management 
•  Operations Management 
•  Problem solving 
•  Communication 
•  Emotional Intelligence 
•  Critical Thinking
• Teamwork
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www.linkedin.com/in/kvijay-kumar/ |
vij008@gmail.com |
+91 9944436391 

K VIJAY KUMAR
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 12 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

•  Effect ively led a team of 200+ qual i f ied technic ians f rom a 
mult i tude of  d iversi ty in spearheading mission cr i t ical  operat ions of 
Russian Medium Li f t  Hel icopters.
•  Improved operat ional  eff ic iency by ident i fy ing bott lenecks, 
resolv ing resource conf l ic ts and sequencing act iv i t ies to meet 
organizat ional  object ives.
•  Establ ished and trained faul t  analysis core teams thereby ensur ing 
almost negl ig ib le downt ime of  f l ight  l ine hel icopters deployed for 
Disaster Rel ief  and Search & Rescue Missions.
•  Led a team of IAF Hel icopter Squadron for Food and Essent ia ls 
rel ief  operat ions in var ious remote North Eastern locat ions. 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  As a Senior Engineer ing Manager,  headed an Aircraf t  Servic ing 
Faci l i ty  compris ing of  100+ Technic ians  and managed per iodical 
projects to conduct Prevent ive Maintenance of  Hel icopters.  Cost of 
projects var ied f rom Rs 2 Cr  to 200 Crs.
•  Headed the Maintenance Control  Centre of  a premium IAF base and 
planned, faci l i tated & executed the implementat ion of  Project  eMMS 
(electronic Maintenance Management System, an ERP system worth 
Rs 900 Crs.)  in col laborat ion wi th Wipro Team.

SUPPLY CHAIN & HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

•  Analysed ut i l isat ion pattern of  hel icopter spares  and formulated a 
demand cycle thereby ensur ing opt imal spare inventory at  a l l  t imes.
 •  Planned air  and road movement of  var ious mission cr i t ical 
equipment  minimizing lead t ime through standardised load tables 
and equipment l is t .
•  Performed HR Management in the domain of  t ra in ing and 
development,  performance evaluat ion,  ro le assignment,  wel fare and 
administrat ion and leave management. 

OUTSIDE OF WORK 

A foodie by heart  and a sports enthusiast  who has excel led in 
Footbal l  and Squash at  Universi ty and IAF Level  respect ively.

A determined and dynamic Mi l i tary Aviat ion Leader having a decade 
of  exper ience in Operat ions and Maintenance of  Russian Hel icopters 
and support  equipment.Extensive cross-funct ional  exper ience in 
Engineer ing,  Training, HR & Administrat ion,  Project  Management 
and Techno- logist ics Management.Prof ic ient  in evaluat ing & 
analysing data and document ing appropr iate technical  solut ions for 
var ious scenar ios and chal lenges.

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  PGP Business Analytics 2022 PURDUE        
   University (Simplilearn)
•  PG Diploma, Aeronautical Engineering    
   2013 VTU
• B.Tech (Electronics & Communication) 
   2006-2010 SASTRA University

•  ASM (EXIN)
• LSSBB (GreyCampus)
• PMP (PMI)
•  CBAP (IIBA)
• Diploma in HRM (Udemy)
• AWS Cloud Practitioner Essentials
   (Coursera)

•  Air Officer Commanding-in-Chief
   Commendation 2020
• Qualified for IAF Squash Championship

• Leadership
• Communication
• Planning
• Aviation & Operations Management
• Human Resource Management
• Project Management
• Crisis Management
• Team Work
• Strategic Thinking 
•  Analytics 24



E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
•  As Asst Manager (Communicat ion systems) onboard Aircraf t 
Carr ier,  undertook planning, execut ion,  monitor ing and 
successful  c losure of  scheduled ref i t  spanning over 6 months 
wi th in avai lable resources. 
•  Planned, negot iated and successful ly executed Maintenance 
Contract  worth over 60 crores for  24 Fast Interceptors Craf ts 
thereby enhancing operat ional  avai labi l i ty  by 32% over a per iod 
of  three years  
•  As member of  Ref i t  Planning and Execut ion Commit tee of 
Aircraf t  Carr ier,  was instrumental  in preparat ion of  SoW, defect 
l is t ,  co-ordinat ion wi th stakeholders,  execut ion of  SoW, qual i ty 
checks and closure of  ref i t  project  wi th in st ipulated t imel ines.
•  Successful ly planned and executed cr i t ical  t ime bound projects 
v iz maiden long deployment of  02 Fast Interceptor Craf ts, 
infrastructure project ,  safety audi ts of  Naval  base faci l i t ies, 
resul t ing in improved safety and coastal  secur i ty. 

OPERATIONS
•  As Asst Manager (Communicat ion systems) onboard an Aircraf t 
Carr ier,  p layed a pivotal  ro le in maintenance and operat ion of 
cr i t ical  communicat ion systems for seamless communicat ion 
dur ing aircraf t  operat ions and jo int  Naval  exercises wi th foreign 
nat ions. 
•  As Head of  Department (Technical)  in charge of   08 Fast 
Interceptor Craf ts,   maintained 100% operat ional  avai labi l i ty  for 
coastal  patrol l ing along the south eastern coast of  India through 
planned and def ined maintenance mi lestones. 
•  As Deputy Manager(Technical)at  Naval  Repair  Yard,  inst i tuted 
wel l  def ined procedures for rect i f icat ion of  defects onboard Naval 
Warships thereby minimizing downt ime of  equipment and 
enhancing operat ional  capabi l i t ies. 

LEADERSHIP AND HR 
•  Led var ious teams of  more than 100 ski l led technical  sai lors  
across cr i t ical  missions whi le ensur ing high levels of  mot ivat ion, 
wel fare,  t ra in ing, promot ions, appraisals,  redressal  of 
gr ievances, teambui ld ing exercises,  cross t ra in ing and 
personal i ty development. 

•  Naval  Off icer wi th 9 years of  exper ience in serving onboard 
Warships,  Fast Interceptor Craf ts,  Naval  Repair  Yards and 2 years 
corporate exper ience at  Infosys Ltd 
•  Demonstrated high degree of  professional ism in strategiz ing, 
steer ing and managing high value assets whi le adher ing to standard 
operat ing procedures.

linkedin.com/in/karthik7621 |
karthik7621@gmail.com |
+91 9790152108

KARTHIK K
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai.
•  MSc Electronics & Telecommunications,    
   CUSAT- 2015 
•  Btech ECE - 2010 Amrita University

•  PMP, PMI (Pursuing)
•  LSSGB, KPMG - 2022 
•  MS Excel Beginner to Advanced – 2020
• Professional Training, 
   Indian Naval Ship Valsura- 2015 
•  Basic Military Training, Indian Naval     
   Academy- 2013 

•  Cross Functional Leadership
• Problem Solving
• Project Management
• Contract Management
• HR Management
• Operations & Supply Chain
• Critical Thinking & Decision Making
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PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
•  As Asst Manager (Communicat ion systems) onboard Aircraf t 
Carr ier,  undertook planning, execut ion,  monitor ing and 
successful  c losure of  scheduled ref i t  spanning over 6 months 
wi th in avai lable resources. 
•  Planned, negot iated and successful ly executed Maintenance 
Contract  worth over 60 crores for  24 Fast Interceptors Craf ts 
thereby enhancing operat ional  avai labi l i ty  by 32% over a per iod 
of  three years  
•  As member of  Ref i t  Planning and Execut ion Commit tee of 
Aircraf t  Carr ier,  was instrumental  in preparat ion of  SoW, defect 
l is t ,  co-ordinat ion wi th stakeholders,  execut ion of  SoW, qual i ty 
checks and closure of  ref i t  project  wi th in st ipulated t imel ines.
•  Successful ly planned and executed cr i t ical  t ime bound projects 
v iz maiden long deployment of  02 Fast Interceptor Craf ts, 
infrastructure project ,  safety audi ts of  Naval  base faci l i t ies, 
resul t ing in improved safety and coastal  secur i ty. 

OPERATIONS
•  As Asst Manager (Communicat ion systems) onboard an Aircraf t 
Carr ier,  p layed a pivotal  ro le in maintenance and operat ion of 
cr i t ical  communicat ion systems for seamless communicat ion 
dur ing aircraf t  operat ions and jo int  Naval  exercises wi th foreign 
nat ions. 
•  As Head of  Department (Technical)  in charge of   08 Fast 
Interceptor Craf ts,   maintained 100% operat ional  avai labi l i ty  for 
coastal  patrol l ing along the south eastern coast of  India through 
planned and def ined maintenance mi lestones. 
•  As Deputy Manager(Technical)at  Naval  Repair  Yard,  inst i tuted 
wel l  def ined procedures for rect i f icat ion of  defects onboard Naval 
Warships thereby minimizing downt ime of  equipment and 
enhancing operat ional  capabi l i t ies. 

LEADERSHIP AND HR 
•  Led var ious teams of  more than 100 ski l led technical  sai lors  
across cr i t ical  missions whi le ensur ing high levels of  mot ivat ion, 
wel fare,  t ra in ing, promot ions, appraisals,  redressal  of 
gr ievances, teambui ld ing exercises,  cross t ra in ing and 
personal i ty development. 

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

Project Management (Agile/  Waterfal l )  and Product Management
•  As the Head of  Projects,  d i rected and executed three high-value Naval 
Projects ( involv ing IT Infrastructure upgradat ion and Software 
Development Li fecycle) and enabled a smooth t ransi t ion of  four 
sub-uni ts into one overarching Unit  wi th ni l  conf l ic ts in Inventory 
Management funct ions.
•  Opt imised Inventory Management webpage for eff ic ient  d istr ibut ion of 
cost ly products f rom Central  Warehouse and reduced product issuance 
delay by 20%. 
•  Ensured cont inuous avai labi l i ty  of  100+ IT assets by analysing user 
requirements,  exist ing off - the-shel f  solut ions,  and legacy IT. 
•  Conceptual ised and out l ined funct ional  requirements for  upgradat ion of 
ERP Software module.  The upgraded module resolved 
cross-departmental  conf l ic ts and enabled smooth workf low across 
Product ion,  Finance, Inventory,  and HR departments.
•  Led cross-funct ional  teams in execut ing three warship ref i t  projects 
worth $30M within st ipulated t imel ines and budget through PMBOK 
pr inciples wi th no delay in cr i t ical  path of  the projects.
•  Involved in planning and execut ing major ref i t  (project  worth $21M) of 
Fleet Oi l  Tanker.  Offered solut ions to var ious Indian and Foreign OEMs 
in product development,  product implementat ion,  and product 
performance test ing cycle.
•  Led a team of three (1 SWE, 1UX, 1QA) and developed a document 
management system; Reduced paper consumption by 50 % and manual 
labour by 40%.
RESOURCE/ CAPACITY PLANNING AND PROCESS IMPROVEMENT
•  Establ ished database of  vendors for  a Naval  Uni t  for  a t ransi t ion f rom 
P2P to S2P mode of  procurement ( involv ing RFI,  RFP, Bidding, Cost 
Benchmarking) and contract  conclusion, resul t ing in 97% vendor 
compl iance against  key performance metr ics.
•  In i t iated and concluded techno-commercial  contracts and SLAs with 
var ious OEMs worth $13.2M through benchmarking analysis and contract 
negot iat ion,  leading to expansion of  organisat ion capaci ty by 15%.
• Strategised resource al locat ions and regulated logist ic funct ions for 
cr i t ical  operat ional  repairs of  warships and thus, enabled 10% faster 
warship turnaround.
•  Analysed inventory funct ions and var iables in Naval  Uni t  Warehouse 
and appl ied DMAIC framework;  Leading to a 10% increase in Inventory 
Turnover.
•  Opt imised Fleet Oi l  Tanker ’s fuel  t ransfer rate by 25% through detai led 
Process Flow Diagram (PFD) analysis & process improvement,  and 
strengthened the f ight ing capabi l i ty  of  the Fleet.
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURE
•  Completed cert i f icate course in ‘Engine Management System’ at 
Rol ls-Royce Solut ions Asia,  Singapore – Mar 2019
• Part ic ipated in bi lateral  mari t ime exercise between Qatar Navy and 
Indian Navy at  Doha and acquainted team members wi th varying 
technology access and rel iance levels.
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A sel f -mot ivated indiv idual  wi th a decade of  exper ience encompassing 
Project  Management (Waterfal l /Agi le) ,  Product Management,  Digi ta l 
Transformat ion,  and Resource Planning. Proven track record of 
effect ively managing high-value complex projects and del iver ing strong 
f inancial  and operat ional  resul ts.  Comfortable and prof ic ient  in 
del iver ing effect ive cross-funct ional  resul ts wi th a keen interest  in 
technology and solv ing business-related problems.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kaushalsoneji/ |
kaushalsoneji26@gmail.com |
+91-8308474034

KAUSHAL SONEJI
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• PG Diploma in Marine Technology &  
  Controls, Cochin University
• Naval Orientation Course in Military  
  Science, Leadership, and Operational Art
• B.Tech (Mechanical and Automation), 
   Amity University Rajasthan

• Agile Scrum Master (Pursuing)
• Business and Operations Analytics,  
  NITIE Mumbai – Mar 22
• Product Management, UVA Darden 
  School of Business – Mar 22
• Project Management,
  MSI Certified – Mar 22
• Lean Six Sigma White Belt -
  MSI Certified – Mar 22

• Commendation by the Comman
  der-in-Chief, Andaman & Nicobar 
  Command for Professionalism and 
  Commitment beyond the Call of Duty – 
  2019
• Authored a service paper on ‘Capability 
  and Capacity Expansion in Indian Navy 
  in light of Lean Manning and Lean 
  Budgeting’ – 2020

• Project Management
  (Agile/ Waterfall)
• Product Management
• Digital Transformation
• Resource/Capacity Planning
• Lean Six Sigma (LSS) Methodology 
  (DMAIC, DMEDI)
• Business Development



E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  In i t iated, planned and executed projects of  varying size,  complexi ty and 
durat ion,  incorporat ing cost and budget basel ines,  wi th di l igent monitor ing and 
control .
•  Spearheaded the instal lat ion,  set t ing to work and operat ional izat ion of 
state-of- the-art  SatCom Monitor ing system worth Rs 300 Cr.
•  Steered a project  worth Rs 20 Cr for  housing of  equipment including backup 
supply,  HVAC system, AI based CCTV and access control .
•  Steered a prefabr icated housing project  worth Rs 11 Cr to be used as off ice 
space and workshop by OEMs and service providers of  warships and Dockyard.
•  Pioneered adopt ion and establ ished SOPs on Government e-Marketplace (GeM). 
Conducted training for al l  budget control lers of  Western Naval  Command.
• Pioneered adaptat ion of  Government e-Marketplace (GeM) and undertook 
training on GeM for al l  budget control lers of  Western Naval  Command.
• Developed customized SOPs for Fire Fight ing and Damage Control  in cr i t ical 
compartments onboard f ront l ine warship.
•  Oversaw restorat ion and maintenance of  iconic Br i t ish-era c lock tower in Naval 
Dockyard,  Mumbai.

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

•  Revi ta l ized 60+ years v intage machiner ies of  foreign make by indigenizat ion of 
spares through effect ive planning and communicat ion wi th Indian OEMs.
• Planned, budgeted, processed and steered procurement cases for Dockyard 
worth Rs 100+ Cr for  two consecut ive FYs.
•  Conceptual ized and implemented zone-wise housekeeping services for  Naval 
Dockyard,  br inging down 83 indiv idual  contracts to only 7,  resul t ing in cost 
savings of  Rs 12+Cr and 12000 manhours per annum.
• Execut ion and management of  contracts worth more than Rs 12+ Cr per annum 
for operat ion and maintenance of  l i f ts ,  e lectr ic vehic les,  AC plants and shutters.
•  Inst i tuted procedure for instant report ing of  defects in Dockyard work centres 
and ensured minimum downt ime of  equipment through eff ic ient  deployment of 
personnel  and ready avai labi l i ty  of  spares by execut ing rate contracts.
•  Oversaw upgradat ion and acceptance tr ia ls of  steer ing gear and stabi l izer 
system worth Rs 10 Cr onboard f ront l ine warship.
•  Rejuvenated a comprehensive guidel ine to fo l low in Naval  ships and 
establ ishments regarding management and handl ing of  Keys.

HR AND GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

•  Successful ly led a team of 32 personnel  across di fferent domains for  effect ive 
funct ioning on al l  f ronts and achieving al l  a l l  organizat ional  requirements for  2.5 
years.
•  Carr ied out t ra in ing of  600+ personnel  Fire Fight ing,  Damage Control  and 
industr ia l  safety aspects over a per iod of  3.5 years.
•  Led a team of 140 personnel  including Civi l ian Off icers,  Supervisors and workers 
ensur ing t ra in ing, ski l l  upgradat ion,  wel fare,  recogni t ion of  indiv idual 
contr ibut ions and effect ive gr ievance redressal  for  a per iod of  2 years. 

An engineer ing graduate offer ing 10 years of  exper ience as a seasoned 
Naval  veteran in process-or iented and cost-effect ive Operat ions and 
Project  Management wi th a zero-accident record.  A col laborat ive 
professional  wi th strong reputat ion of  achieving organizat ional 
object ives by leading cross cul tural /  funct ional  teams and del iver ing 
resul ts.  Adept at  cr i t ical  decis ion making and error proof ing processes.

linkedin.com/in/kunal-bhandari-57822b21a/ |
bkunal89@gmail.com |
+91 9428547316

KUNAL BHANDARI
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Defence General Management   
   Programme, NITIE – Pursuing
• B.Tech (EIE),  VIT University - 2012

• CBRN Defence, Firefighting and First Aid, 
  Indian Navy:2016
• Radiation Safety and Response to 
  Radiation Emergencies, BARC:2016
• NBCD Specialisation Course, DRDO:2016

• Supply Chain Management
• Operations Management
• Procurement
• Contract Management
• Project Management
• Quality Assurance
• Vendor Management
• Fire Safety and Audit
•  Administration
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OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

•  Effect ively led a team of 200+ qual i f ied technic ians f rom a 
mult i tude of  d iversi ty in spearheading mission cr i t ical  operat ions of 
Russian Medium Li f t  Hel icopters.
•  Improved operat ional  eff ic iency by ident i fy ing bott lenecks, 
resolv ing resource conf l ic ts and sequencing act iv i t ies to meet 
organizat ional  object ives.
•  Establ ished and trained faul t  analysis core teams thereby ensur ing 
almost negl ig ib le downt ime of  f l ight  l ine hel icopters deployed for 
Disaster Rel ief  and Search & Rescue Missions.
•  Led a team of IAF Hel icopter Squadron for Food and Essent ia ls 
rel ief  operat ions in var ious remote North Eastern locat ions. 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  As a Senior Engineer ing Manager,  headed an Aircraf t  Servic ing 
Faci l i ty  compris ing of  100+ Technic ians  and managed per iodical 
projects to conduct Prevent ive Maintenance of  Hel icopters.  Cost of 
projects var ied f rom Rs 2 Cr  to 200 Crs.
•  Headed the Maintenance Control  Centre of  a premium IAF base and 
planned, faci l i tated & executed the implementat ion of  Project  eMMS 
(electronic Maintenance Management System, an ERP system worth 
Rs 900 Crs.)  in col laborat ion wi th Wipro Team.

SUPPLY CHAIN & HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

•  Analysed ut i l isat ion pattern of  hel icopter spares  and formulated a 
demand cycle thereby ensur ing opt imal spare inventory at  a l l  t imes.
 •  Planned air  and road movement of  var ious mission cr i t ical 
equipment  minimizing lead t ime through standardised load tables 
and equipment l is t .
•  Performed HR Management in the domain of  t ra in ing and 
development,  performance evaluat ion,  ro le assignment,  wel fare and 
administrat ion and leave management. 

OUTSIDE OF WORK 

A foodie by heart  and a sports enthusiast  who has excel led in 
Footbal l  and Squash at  Universi ty and IAF Level  respect ively.

linkedin.com/in/mahesh-kulkarni-1820996 |
mkulkarni2164@gmail.com |
+91 9599805054

MAHESH KULKARNI
AGE 53 YRS | EXPERIENCE 31 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
 
•  Fel ic i tated with Vice Chief  Commendat ion Card for processing the 
Capital  Procurement of  IAF  through close coordinat ion wi th HQ IDS and 
MoD.
• Provided expert  advice on Procurement procedures to the Project 
Off icers and also prepared br ief  on Capital  Projects for  senior off icers at 
Air  HQ to advocate Air  Force proposals for  a l l  the Capi tal  Procurement 
meet ings f rom 2015-2019.
•  Devised procurement procedures (Scal ing/Quant i ty vet t ing)
•  Project  off icer/  AF special ist  rep for s i te survey of  09 air f ie lds  fo l lowed 
by  Modernisat ion of  Air  f ie lds wi th TATA SED as pr ime vendor  in the 
North East sector.  Responsible direct ly for  a l l  Operat ions /  Adm and 
Maint  funct ions for smooth running of  02 Advance Landing Grounds 

LEADERSHIP

•  As the Commanding Off icer of  a smal l  Observat ional  Fleet  I  am 
responsible for  complete administrat ion,  operat ions and maintenance of  
equipment for  the IAF.
•  As Organisat ion off icer at  Command Level  p lanned and executed major 
conferences /pol ic ies.
P.S:I  would love to discuss any speci f ic  areas of  my work/  quest ions over 
a 1:1 discussion.

•  I  have commanded one Unit  and was Navigat ion Leader at  four f ly ing 
uni ts in my 31 years of  Service l i fe.  I  am a navigator wi th more that two 
thousand one hundred hours of  exper ience in special ised roles l ike 
aer ia l  photography communicat ion dut ies and making Instrument 
Landing Procedures for IAF bases. 
•  I  am a processed based person who loves to set  in procedures.  I  am 
responsible for  conceptual iz ing ,  p lanning and successful  conduct of 
Cdrs conferences. I  have devised standard Operat ing procedures for 
Capi ta l  procurement and resolved intr icate scal ing and procedural 
issues with stakeholders through consul tat ions .  I  have a c lear 
understanding of  the Defence Acquis i t ion procedures and have provided 
expert  advice to the project  off icers steer ing capi ta l  projects to have 
successful ly obtaining AoNs for al l  the Capi ta l  schemes from 2015-2019 
.  I  bel ieve in the motto work harder and play harder. 
•  As a commanding off icer I  am responsible for  man power planning , 
ensur ing the t ra ining of  men ,  a l l  the HR aspects l ike discipl ine ,  leave , 
morale and task execut ion .  I  bel ieve that camarader ie and the team 
dynamics at  work environment is the biggest mot ivator for  an employee 
to real ise his t rue potent ia l  .  I  am a cert i f ied Trainer and on occasions 
mentored and coached youth who have made i t  successful ly to the 
Defence forces. I  am student for  l i fe and constant ly inspire my 
subordinates to real ise their  t rue potent ia l .  
•  Outside of  work,  I  enjoy long walks ,  Yoga and music.  I  am a cert i f ied 
l i fe ski l l  t ra iner and love observing human behavior.  Last ly I  am incl ined 
to spir i tual ism.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  MBA (HR) -2007-09 Amity
• Bachelor in Science - 1989

• Indian Academy of Training and 
   Development 2019

• Vice Chief Commendation Card, Jan 2018 

•  Project Management
• General Administration
• Training
• Life Skill Development
• Operations
• Resource Management
• Team Building & Mentoring 
•  Capital Project processing
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
•  As Tact ical  Operator designed and developed an interoperable Electronic 
Warfare Database by radar f inger pr int ing of  neighbour ing shore-based 
radars which are cr i t ical  to nat ional  secur i ty,  thus assist ing in seamless 
decis ion making across organizat ions.
•  As Operat ions Off icer Ensured opt imum asset management through 
seamless planning and execut ion of  operat ion cum Maintenance cycle of  a l l 
a i r  assets at  the Air  stat ion. 
•  Developed a t ime eff ic ient  procedure for Mission Analysis by the data 
received from radars onboard the Aircraf t  reveal ing the presence of 
neighbour ing ships/  Fishing vessels/  Merchant t raff ic  encountered in the 
Area of  Operat ions.
•  Conducted data-analysis and appl icat ion of  fast- f lowing, mult i - level 
intel l igence updates to t ranslate them into effect ive operat ional  p lans
• Successful ly Planned and Coordinated var ious Search and Rescue 
exercises including tough rescue operat ion  of  410 plus stranded men on two 
ONGC barges dur ing adverse weather dur ing cyclone Tautae with effect ive 
resource planning  and ensured the safe evacuat ion of  stranded civ i l ians.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Oversaw the planning and f i tment of  State-of- the-art  equipment;  Rukmani 
and Datawal l  worth 1.5 Cr plus in Operat ions room thereby enhancing the 
connect iv i ty wi th the ships at  sea giv ing real- t ime informat ion of  the posi t ions 
of  ships and Vessel  Traff ic  for  ease of  Monitor ing.  Also formulated Standard 
Operat ing Procedures for them.
• Sett ing up of  Operat ions Room of a commissioning Dornier Squadron(INAS 
313) f rom scratch which included sett ing up of  the infrastructure,  Network, 
Mari t ime Domain Awareness, integrat ion of  feed from Mobi le Satel l i te 
Services,  through effect ive la is ing to get real  t ime plot  f rom Mari t ime 
Operat ions Centre,  Vizag.
•  Sett ing up of  VIP room in the Squadron from scratch wi th effect ive l ia is ing 
wi th MES to accommodate VIPs/VVIPs dur ing Vis i ts.

LEADERSHIP AND HR
•  Proven acumen in team bui ld ing,  manpower planning, performance 
appraisal ,  leave planning, work schedul ing,  handl ing of  gr ievances, 
counsel l ing and welfare for  150 sai lors & their  fami l ies.
•  Ensured effect ive execut ion of  Internat ional  Fleet Review 2016, an 
internat ional  mari t ime exercise wi th part ic ipat ion of  50 Foreign Navies
• Worked at  the apex off ice of  the Indian Navy (CNS Sectt)  as ADC which 
gave a wide exposure of  d ip lomat ic relat ionship management & logist ics 
management of  d ip lomat ic funct ions.
•  As Wardroom Secretary of  Wardroom Goa handled 50+ Lakhs of  funds and 
enhanced funct ioning of  the wardroom by seamless inventory management, 
smooth funct ioning of  the supply chain and integrated digi ta l  methods of 
payment.
•  Del ivered high- impact presentat ions to management at  headquarters level 
and at  var ious forums. Have been invi ted as Guest lecturer at  Mahindra and 
IMC,Mumbai del iver ing lecture on “Li fe of  Women in armed forces”,  g iven 
Media br iefs and stabl ished sel f  as an inf luent ia l  communicator.
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Detai l -or iented, proact ive,  and organized Operat ions and Project  Manager 
special ized in f ly ing operat ions offer ing 9+ years of  Mi l i tary and 2.5 years of 
MNC exper ience in handl ing mult i faceted projects along with l ia is ing and 
leading cross-funct ional  teams. Adept at  improving operat ional  stabi l i ty, 
product iv i ty and maximizing prof i tabi l i ty  wi th in st ipulated t imel ines.

linkedin.com/in/Meenakshi-pandey-a2a1b721b |
Meenakship.704@gmail.com |
+91 8850095403
 

MEENAKSHI PANDEY
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11+ YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  BE ETRX - 2010
   LTCOE, Mumbai University
•  Naval Aviation Operations Course, INS    
   Garuda, Kochi -2013

• Business and Operations Analytics      
   NITIE/ MIT- 2022
• MS Excel, Beginner to Advanced,
   Udemy - 2022
• Basic Military Training, Indian Naval    
   Academy- 2013
• Certificate course in Leadership and 
   Behavioural Sciences, IN

• Leadership
• Problem Solving 
• People and Resource Management
• Project Management
• Operations Management
• Flight Operations
• HR Management
• Planning & Coordination
• Team Building
• Adaptable
• Multi Tasking ability 

• Awarded 9 year service Medal
• Organized Beating Retreat Ceremony at 
  Gateway of India as part of Navy Day
  Celebration
• Setting up an Operations Room from Scratch
• ADC to Chief-of-Naval Staff - 20 16
  Participated in Republic Day Parade 2016
• Felicitated by IWPA at a seminar in           
  Mumbai-2017
• As Photo Officer got ‘ Best Photo Section    
  Award’ in the Indian Navy - 2017
• Guest of Honour along with FOC-in-C (West)    
  at an event conducted by IMC Mumbai-2017
• Letters of Appreciation
• Gold Medalist in Mumbai University
  (Electronics Engg) - 2010

K E Y  S K I L L S



linkedin.com/in/mudita-upadhyaya-a169b94a |
mudita1103@gmail.com |
+91 8196988343 

MUDITA UPADHYAYA
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANGEMENT 
•  Prepared a team in a short  span of  t ime towards implementat ion of  
guidel ines across al l  IT per ipherals (achieved 100% coverage) at  a large 
operat ional  base and achieved object ive wi th in st ipulated t ime frame. 
•  Led the team in planning and execut ion of  development for  cr i t ical 
defense instal lat ions including mult ip le stakeholders at  a premier IAF 
base. 
•  Planned and executed instal lat ion of  a system of ELTA Systems Ltd.  IAI , 
including two independent radars and their  integrat ion wi th a common 
ground control  stat ion. 
•  Planned and distr ibuted  essent ia l  commodit ies in a phased manner 
under the organizat ional  community premises to al l  lesser income group 
affected dur ing in i t ia l  COVID-19 disrupt ions.

OPERATIONS & LOGISTICS
•  Maximized the avai labi l i ty  of  operat ional  a i rcraf t  and equipment 
through met iculous planning, execut ion and synergiz ing var ious cross 
funct ional  teams. 
•  Operated in a highly dynamic environment of  handl ing air f ie ld 
operat ions wi th mult ip le stakeholders whi le del iver ing safe execut ion of 
a l l  cr i t ical  missions.
•  Forecasted defect  t rends across var ious type of  operat ing f leets at  one 
of  the largest  IAF base towards prevent ion of  accidents and incidents.
•  Formulated and implemented var ious prevent ive strategies towards 
safe conduct of  operat ions.
•  Studied and disseminated relevant informat ion to stakeholders. 
•  Managed retai l  stores including stock keeping, dai ly sales,  t racking of 
s low moving i tems and prof i t  monitor ing.  Ensured home del iver ies dur ing 
str ict  COVID lock-downs through planning and close monitor ing.
•  Handled budget worth  rupees1.5 crore for  purchase of  products and 
services towards achieving aerospace safety goals.

LEADERSHIP ,  TEAM BUILDING & HR 
•  Commanded an independent uni t  wherein managed the HR and 
administrat ive funct ion of  over  100 personnel  including man 
management,  performance appraisal ,  promot ion, gr ievance handl ing and 
welfare.
•  Constant ly mot ivated the team to perform in stressful  environment 
dur ing actual  and var ious s imulated cont ingencies  involv ing high tempo 
operat ions.
•  Col laborated with mid and top level  d istr ict  off ic ia ls to  resolve many 
organizat ional  hurdles through  c lose monitor ing and constant 
fo l low-ups.

•  Solut ion or iented, mult i tasking and effect ive professional  wi th 
10 years of  exper ience in Indian Air  Force with roles of 
leadership,  project  management,  team bui ld ing,  administrat ion, 
opt imizat ion of  cr i t ical  operat ional  assets and cont ingency 
handl ing in a dynamic environment. 
•  Fast- learner eager to learn new tools and techniques for 
constant improvement. 

• Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
• PG Diploma in Aeronautical Engineering,    
  VTU - 2014 
• B.Tech (Hons), Electronics & 
  Communication Rajasthan Technical   
  University - 2012

• PMP -Pursuing 
• MS Excel- Pursuing
• Opportunities in Renewable Energy-
  Pursuing  
• Aerospace Safety and Aircraft Accident   
  Investigation-IAF

• Parade Escort to Chief of Air Staff in   
   President's Standard Parade-(PSP).
• Excellence award for the Best performing 
   team.
• Letters of Appreciation

• Project Management 
• Leadership,
• Planning & Coordination
• Team Building
• Adaptable 
• Multi Tasking ability
• Strong Interpersonal skills
• Administration & HR Management 
• Quality Management
• Resource Management
• Risk Management 30



• Awarded Best Mechanical
  Engineer (2012)
• Awarded Best student (2005)
• National level 2Km road race
• Commendation from the Flag
• Officer Commanding-in-Chief 
• Eastern Naval Command for 
  Devotion to Duty on Independence   
  Day 15 Aug 2017

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

Increased organisat ional  capabi l i t ies through t imely in i t iat ing, 
p lanning, execut ing,  monitor ing,  control l ing and closing of  mult ip le 
projects wi th budgets ranging between 10 crore INR and 100 crore 
INR, involv ing cross-funct ional  coordinat ion wi th both internal  and 
external  stakeholders,  vendors,  resource mobi l isat ion by fo l lowing 
standard procedures and processes. 
•  Planned and Executed (on t ime) 10 short  and major Overhauls of 
Naval  Warships in c lose coordinat ion wi th al l  stakeholders.
•  Instal led and commissioned new engineer ing equipment (2 crore 
INR),  which demanded precis ion planning and monitor ing.
 

Headed team of more than 200 trained professionals,  undertook 
tr ia ls of  state of  the art  Diesel  and Gas Turbine engine propel led 
Naval  warships compris ing more than 50 Diesel  engines, 10 GT 
engines, 06 Gas Turbine generators of  var ious c lasses of  warships.

•  Directed a team of 30+ personnel  and revamped operat ional 
readiness of  50+ engineer ing systems onboard by undertaking major 
rect i f icat ions & Planned Prevent ive Maintenance (PPM) rout ines for 
100% operat ional  deployments consistent ly throughout the tenure.
•  Revised the spares rol l -on plan to pr ior i t ize supply chain of  cr i t ical 
spares based on mean t ime to recovery (MTTR) analysis of  a l l 
propuls ion/ power generat ion systems/ auxi l iary systems resul ted in 
reduced mean t ime between fai lures (MTBF) by 50%.

• Mot ivated & coordinated a team of 20 people in conduct ing nat ional 
camp for NCC cadets of  Army, Navy and Air force cadets entai l ing 
sai l ing across 10 ports of  Konkan coast and ensur ing operat ional 
cont inui ty under highly chal lenging condi t ions caused by Severe 
resource crunch. Awarded best camp dur ing Republ ic Day 2022 by 
Pr ime Minister Narendra Modi.
•  Led a team of 10+ tr ia l  supervisors to carry out performance 
assessment of  warship systems. Sai led on 30+ warships for  Diesel 
engine/ generator t r ia ls dur ing worst  weather condi t ions to achieve 
100% warship operat ions.
•  Conducted mid-term reviews of  off icers & managers,  processed 
conf ident ia l  employee records;  and cleared personnel  for  career 
progression & job rotat ion. 
•  Performed HR funct ions for 40+ personnel  including training, 
wel fare,  incent ive programs and payrol ls.

An authent ic,  systemic and decis ive leader,  wi th 9.5+ years of 
d iverse exper ience, played cr i t ical  ro le in the leadership of  project 
teams in order to achieve strategic object ives.  With prof ic iency in 
technical  project  management,  leadership and strategic business 
management.  Wel l  versed in cross-funct ional  leadership, 
mult icul tural  values, communicat ion ski l ls  and mult i tasking.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/mufti-sayeed-0a89061bb |
mufti271990@gmail.com|
+91 8790827934

MUFTHI MOHAMED
SAYEED
AGE 31 YRS | EXPERIENCE 09 years 08 months

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• B.E(Mechanical)

• PMP(Pursuing)
• Business Management Certification   
  Course
• MESC (Marine Engineering 
  Specialization Course)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

 CRITICAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT |  PROCESS IMPROVEMENT 

   LEADERSHIP |  TEAM MANAGEMENT

SCHEDULE MANAGEMENT |  RISK & CONTROL ANALYSIS
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

IT OPERATIONS
•  Implementat ion of  Naval  Heal thcare Informat ion Management 
System V2.0  for  07 hospi ta ls of  Indian Navy, Integrat ion of 
Laboratory Informat ion System and Radiology Informat ion System, 
creat ion of  DR and Business Cont inui ty Plan. Undertook regular 
prevent ive maintenance of  the infrastructure and ensured 
patch/change management of  appl icat ion towards 24*7 avai labi l i ty  of 
the appl icat ion. 
•  Provided IT services to the largest ter t iary care Naval  hospi ta l  of 
Indian Armed Forces and managed the on-premise Data Center, 
v i r tual  environment,  storage, Local  Area Network and mult ip le end 
point  devices and solut ions.  Guided the other major 06 hospi ta ls of 
IN on var ious IT,  Informat ion Secur i ty and HIS issues. 
•  Authored and implemented Incident response, Business Cont inui ty 
and Disaster recovery pol ic ies.  Developed r isk management 
f ramework,  procedures and guidel ines in- l ine wi th the IN pol ic ies for 
the hospi ta l  IT assets and conducted weekly t ra in ing on usage of 
HIS, IT and Informat ion Secur i ty to 100 plus IT managers and IT 
analysts towards ni l  InfoSec violat ions.  Conducted cybersecur i ty and 
data pr ivacy audi ts.
•  Sett ing up of  Telemedicine Special ist  Node at  INHS Asvini ,  which is 
f i rst  of  i ts  k ind in IN and conduct of  t r ia ls wi th mult ip le IN Ships.
•  Conceptual ized the design, development,  and implementat ion of 
mult ip le web appl icat ions on the Naval  network for  improving 
eff ic iency,  automat ion and reducing paper usage. 

PROJECT MANGEMENT
•  Spearheaded enterpr ise-wide projects for  improving e-governance 
of  IN. These mult i  crore projects were Ident i ty and Access 
Management for  more than 01 lakh users,  Single s ign-on solut ion, 
Paper less Off ice and Healthcare Informat ion Management System. 
•  Ensured global  presence of  Internat ional  Fleet Review 2016 by 
issuing a mult i -crore contract  for  development,  host ing and 
maintenance of  the websi te,  mobi le app and Disaster Recovery s i te 
on Govt.  of  India Cloud servers. 
•  Upgraded complete IT Infrastructure by concluding mult i  crore 
contracts on Government e-Marketplace (GeM) and developed 
mult ip le guidel ines on cost effect ive  IT procurement strategies for 
the hospi ta l . 

A resul t  or iented professional  wi th hands-on and managerial 
exper ience in IT and Informat ion Secur i ty.  Prof ic ient  at  implement ing 
cost-effect ive IT strategies and possess diverse cross-funct ional 
exper ience in IT operat ions,  Incident response, Risk management, 
Informat ion secur i ty,  Heal thcare IT,  Project  management,  Training, 
Procurement,  Budget Management,  HR, Leadership and General 
Administrat ion.  My professional  qual i t ies were appreciated at 
d i fferent levels.  Demonstrated history of  complet ing the projects.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/naveen-reddy-881126154 |
cnaveencsi@gmail.com |
+91 8125438603 

NAVEEN REDDY CHODA
AGE 30 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  PGDM in Systems from IMT Ghaziabad
   – 2016
• B.Tech in Computer Science and 
   Engineering from  KL University 
   Vijayawada -2012

• CISSP - 2020
• ISMS LA - 2021
• Scrum Foundation Professional - 2021
• IT Specialization - 2013
• CCSP - Pursuing

• Chief of the Naval Staff Commendation – 
  2015 
• Flag Officer Commander-in-Chief 
  Commendation – 2019.
• Appreciation letter  of Command Medical  
  Officer - 2021 

•  Project Management
• IT Operations
• Information Security
• Risk Management
• Procurement and Budget Management
• Healthcare IT operations
• Data Center Management
• Cloud basics
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/neha-singh-398901216 |
nehasingh1508@gmail.com |
+91 7043612079

NEHA SINGH
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANGEMENT

•  Spearheaded MRO (Maintenance, Repair,  Overhaul)  projects of 
Guided Weapon System & Air  Field infrastructures, 
communicat ion and navigat ional  equipment for  uninterrupted 
f ly ing operat ions
• Orchestrated implementat ion of  INR 400 Cr Project  of  MAFI and 
RRW at IAF base.
•  Inducted MAFI Nav-aids,  AFLS, RCS, DG sets,  Hawk Simulator 
devices,  negot iated with complex sub vendors (Br i t ish Aerospace 
Engineer ing Systems, BEL,KIRLOSKAR, ELTA, Tata power,  MES, 
AFSR, MILCOTS,) and bui l t  re lat ionship across mult ip le domains.

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

•  Ensured qual i ty,  re l iabi l i ty  and reasonable pr ic ing of  the spares 
by negot iat ing wi th vendors to procure essent ia l  mater ia ls and 
ascertaining al ternate dealers for  business consol idat ion.
•  Developed a f ramework for  demand/supply chain,  ident i fy ing the 
consumption pattern.  Carr ied out per iodical  review of  Inventory, 
stat ist ical  forecast ing,  p lanning, schedul ing,  budget ing and 
procurement wi th a focus to meet str ingent t ime- l ines in an 
operat ional  environment.

HR MANAGEMENT

•  Managed the HR funct ions of  over 200 personnel  including man 
management,  performance appraisal ,  d iscipl ine,  promot ion, 
gr ievance handl ing and welfare
• Assessed training needs, compi led t ra in ing resources, 
conducted workshops to enhance professional  knowledge of  the 
personnel

•  Eff ic ient ,  Dynamic,  versat i le and performance dr iven 
professional  in mi l i tary and corporate sector wi th 10+ years of 
exper ience in the f ie ld of  Aerospace and Project  management, 
Maintenance Management,  Supply Chain Management,  HR 
management,  Audi t ing,  Ski l led in Radar,  Air f ie ld 
Communicat ion-Navigat ion,  Guided weapons Systems and have 
a proven knowledge of  product iv i ty,  performance, staff  t ra in ing & 
development.
•  Aiming to leverage my ski l ls  to successful ly f i l l  the role 
assigned with the organizat ion.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• PGD - 2014 Aeronautical Engg.  
• B.E(ENTC)  - 2011

• PMP - Pursuing
• Course On MAFI Nav - Aids - 2017
• Course On PECHORA GW Systems -   
   2015

• Air Officer Commanding in Chief commen    
   dation for exemplary professional 
   commitments,2020

• Project Management
• Risk Mangement
• HR Management
• Inventory Management
• Qaulity Management
• Resource Management
• Leadership
• Multi Tasking ability
•  Planning & Coordination
• Interpersonal skills
•  Training & Mentoring
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linkedin.com/in/nidhi-shah-3a6729231 |
nidhi9284@gmail.com |
+91 7676893385

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

INDIAN NAVY (2008- PRESENT)

SYSTEM ADMINISTRATION

Network administrator and Responsible for  concluding Annual 
Maintenance Contracts f rom Tender ing t i l l  Order placement. 
IT Assessment management including maintenance of  around 800 
plus IT assets
Heading the Appl icat ion management and development team 
Proven ski l ls  at  Interact ing wi th the Business users,  prepar ing 
User Speci f ic  requirements,  making system changes ,  Test ing and 
deployment.
Database management and User role management
Data ref inement and Data migrat ion 

LOGISTICS & SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

Negot iated and placed contract  worth 300 crs
Inventory management of  around 50,000 i tems with ABC, VED 
and JIT concepts.
Monitor ing t imely procurement and del iver ing of  the i tems for 
meet ing operat ional  and ref i t  requirement of  the ships
Budget Management for  t imely payment to the vendors to avoid 
legal  l i t igat ions
Co-ordinat ion wi th the Internal  Audi t  Author i t ies and CAG Audit 
for  ensur ing no procedural  lapses in Government procurement.
 
RELIANCE INFOSOLUTIONS (2006-08) 

As Appl icat ion Developer was part  of  the team which had 
launched var ious Rel iance stores in Jaipur and Chennai.  I t 
involved training to the end user and the support  team on Point  of 
sale appl icat ion,  implementat ion and post implementat ion 
support .
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• A focused and determinant Naval  Logist ics Off icer who bel ieves 
that learning and growth are constant and  has fun whi le 
achieving the goals. 
•  Expert ise in Supply Chain and Logist ics funct ional i t ies and has 
proven credent ia ls in Negot iat ions and Contract  Management.
•  Proven credent ia ls as Chief  System Administrator and pol icy 
maker for  upkeep and management of   Logist ics management 
appl icat ion of  Indian navy.

NIDHI SHAH
AGE 37 YRS | EXPERIENCE 14 YRS

• PMP (Pursuing)
•  Lean Six Sigma Green Belt (Pursuing)
•  Business Analytics (Pursuing)

•  FOC-in-C Commendation for Dedication   
   and Devotion to Duty - 2021

• Project Management  
•  Logistics & Supply Chain Mgmt
• Operations Management
• Finance & Budget Mgmt
• Leadership & Resource Mgmt
• Business Analytics (Pursing)
•  Application Process Transformation
• Facilities Management
 

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Masters of Management Studies – 2016
   (Mumbai University)
•  PGDM in International Logistics and
   Supply chain 
•  Management – 2009 (Mumbai University)
•  B.E I.T - 2006
   (Mumbai University)



NIKITA SHRIVASTAVA
AGE 31 YRS | EXPERIENCE 09 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

A resul t -or iented dynamic professional  wi th 9 years of   leadership 
exper ience in the Indian Air  Force.  Prof ic ient  in handl ing  var ious 
projects,  large team management,  t ra in ing and development, 
general  administrat ion and operat ional  assignments in 
demanding si tuat ions.  A proact ive team bui lder wi th di l igent work 
ethics and al igned towards sel f  progression in consonance with 
organizat ional  object ives.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• MBA (Business Management),
  NMIMS 2021-2023
• PG Diploma in Aeronautical Engineering, VTU
• B.E. (Hons) Electronics & Communication,   
  RGTU

• PMP certification (Pursuing)

• Appreciation Letters for outstanding work   
  towards service.

• Operations Management
• Project Management
• People Management
• Training and Development
• Team Manager
• Leadership

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

• Advisor and execut ioner to hierarchical  apex for  formulat ion of 
peace/ war t ime plans, distr ibut ion of  mission cr i t ical  assets and 
ensur ing a resi l ient  approach to strategic endeavors aimed at 
operat ional  readiness, resource and supply chain management 
wi th r isk analysis.
• Managed complex logist ics of  26 special ized vehic les wi th state 
of  ar t  missi le defense system in c lose l ia ison with di fferent state 
pol ice and government author i t ies.
• Ensured highest serviceabi l i ty  standards of  the strategic assets 
through ut i l izat ion of  avai lable organizat ional  resources and  
working in tandem with th i rd party agencies.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

• Undertook projects for  infrastructural  p lanning and development 
for   induct ion of  new weapon and radar systems  wi th in st ipulated 
t imeframe to achieve dynamic organizat ional  requirements.  
• Directed strategic plans for t imely execut ion of   p ioneer projects 
of  latest  organizat ional  reforms  l ike e-Maintenance Management 
System  and e-Off ice for  improving work eff icacy.
• Undertook var ious projects for  enhancing rel iabi l i ty   and 
streamlining operat ions of  a legacy system
• Superheaded var ious defence/ c iv i l  infrastructal   projects as 
part  of  welafare act iv i t ies.

HRM & ADMINISTRATION

• Responsible for  independent command of  250+ personnel  for 
war readiness, t ra in ing, ski l l  development,  performance 
evaluat ion,  d iscipl ine,  wel fare and gr ievance redressal .
• Maintained the operat ion of  wel fare and commercial 
establ ishments ( thr i f t  shop, grocery shop, ta i lor ing ventures, 
par lours and pre-school) ;  managed recrui tment,  sale and 
maintenance. Undertook var ious vocat ional  and recreat ional 
act iv i ty ventures for  women.

linkedin.com/in/nikita-shrivastava-15a524217 |
nikita26.shrivastava@gmail.com |
+91 7496010165
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OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
•  As senior technical  operat ions manager,  handled var ious operat ions 
and aircraf t  maintenance of  4000+ Crores of  a i rcraf t  assets dur ing 
t ime-cr i t ical ,  h igh-tempo special  operat ion missions.
•  Was awarded Commendat ion for innovat ive th inking and cr i t ical 
problem-solv ing dur ing Pathankot ant i - terror operat ions leading to 
saving of  l ives.
•  Developed and opt imised var ious standard operat ing procedures for 
counter measure dispensing system and night v is ion device of  C-130J 
system.
• Strategized and successful ly executed an error f ree unprecedented 
four engine change off  base with l imi ted resources and manpower wi th 
minimum downt ime.
•  Responsible for  smooth funct ioning of  operat ions,  supply chain, 
f inance management,  workforce and infrastructure upgradat ion of 
Off icers Mess in Asia 's largest air  base.
•  As technical  operat ions manager,  constant ly analysed sensor data and 
fai lure t rends for predict ive maintenance to improve serviceabi l i ty  of 
h igh value assets. 
•  Selected to part ic ipate in internat ional  defence exercises wi th teams of 
USA, Kazakhstan, Oman, Japan and Israel .  

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Led team in set t ing up of  infrastructure and procedures for 
maintenance operat ions of  a Special  Operat ions Uni t  at  an Air  Force 
base.
•  Spearheaded cross funct ional  team of 20 upervisors and 300+ 
technic ians in planning and carry ing out accident f ree advanced 
maintenance operat ions having str ingent t imel ines through streamlining 
processes. 
•  Planned and executed the set-up of  laboratory for  maintenance and 
test ing of  n ight v is ion devices.

LEADERSHIP 
•  As team leader of  300+ personnel ,  ensured high morale and wel l -being 
of  technic ians working in a high-stress environment whi le improving their 
professional  t ra in ing & development.
•  As Chief  Instructor at  advance transport  a i rcraf t  Technical  Training 
Inst i tute developed Arduino based working models and procured state of 
the art  t ra in ing aids to enhance qual i ty of  t ra in ing.

CREATIVE INITIATIVES
•  Conceptual ized, planned, shot and edi ted a v ideo commercial  focused 
on women empowerment for  Indian Air  Force.
•  Shot and edi ted a v ideo for Indian Air  Force to be displayed at  a 
Nat ional  event.
•  Designed coffee table book and squadron logo for an IAF squadron.

INTERESTS
Playing footbal l ,  f i lm making and cooking

linkedin.com/in/nitishrgautam |
nitishrgautam@gmail.com |
+91 8861685269

NITISH R GAUTAM
AGE 30 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

OPERATIONS AND SUPPLY CHAIN

•  As jo int  Director Operat ions ensured smooth operat ions of  a tact ical  uni t  at  a l l  
t imes, formulated SOPs (Standard Operat ing Procedures).Conceived and monitor 
key performance metr ics,  t rack,  and reported program status to senior 
management;  reported on program management issues, especial ly those that 
need vis ib i l i ty,  escalat ing issues, as necessary.
•  Handled more than 700 plus combat operat ion in var ious capaci ty 
•  Handled the operat ion of   cr is is management cel l   cater ing for  more then 7000  
personnel  dur ing Peak of  Covid f i rst  wave  .
•  Provis ioned, procured & opt imized inventory of  more than 10000 l ines of   spares 
based on forecasted maintenance requirements and negot iated with vendors in 
increasing the credi t  l ine for  avai labi l i ty  of  spares for  mission cr i t ical  equipment
• Managed mult ip le end-to-end mobi l izat ion and deployment of  personnel  and 
equipment,  assets worth INR 200 Cr

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Feasibi l i ty  Study for Asset Deployment in High Risk Region: The project  was
to conduct a study on deployment of  asset in high r isk region. Carr ied out 
thorough market study, created scope, ident i f ied stakeholders and their 
requirements ,  Col laborated with Mult ip le cross funct ional  Agencies.  Handled 
complete operat ion wi th minimal manpower and resources. Total  Cost Impl icat ion 
of  the project  was more than 800Cr.  Timely conduct of  the feasibi l i ty  study at  0.01 
% of the project  cost  Lead to cost  saving of  the project  capi ta l .
•  Project  Del ivery Manager:  The e-MMS project  is  one of  the largest Maintenance 
Repair  Overhaul  (MRO) IT implementat ion in the wor ld.  The e-MMS covers 12 
vert icals including combat f leet ,  weapons and radar systems, across 170 air
force s i tes in the country.  As the project  Del ivery manager for  Guided weapons 
Vert ical ,  Responsible for  30 + s i tes and completed the Task in st ipulated t ime 
whi le the Managing a mix cross funct ional  Agi le Team of highly ski l led IT 
professionals f rom Wipro and Air  force.
•  Project  Manager for  infrastructure project  amount ing 50 Mi l l ion,  responsible for 
business case approval ,  s i te c learance, engineer ing approvals and got the budget 
approvals and managed the budget spend for prototype development along with 
the end-to-end product development & project  monitor ing resul t ing in t imely 
complet ion of   project .

HR & ADMINISTRATION

•  Handled end to end employee l i fe cycle of  human resource intensive uni t  ,which 
involved  ta lent  management,  performance  & appraisal  management,  employee 
welfare ,conf l ic t  management,  coaching & mentorship  and adherence to code of 
conduct.
•  Orchestrated mult ip le high prof i le   delegat ion v is i t .
•  Associated with Non Publ ic fund with Turnover of  more than 5 Cr in the role of 
t reasurer
•  Responsible for   in i t iat ive of  Air  Force Wives Welfare Associat ion for  01 year in 
impart ing educat ion to under pr iv i leged chi ldren and adul ts under Project  UMEED

• High- impact Operat ional  Manager wi th over 10 years of  proven success in 
steer ing overal l  Combat Operat ions,  General  Administrat ion,  People Management 
in the matr ix structure across the organizat ion
• Diversi f ied project  management exper ience with innate capabi l i t ies in 
ident i fy ing potent ia l ,  deconstruct ing complex s i tuat ions and further conceiv ing & 
implement ing streamlined solut ions that have led to increased revenues, 
cost-saving, prof i tabi l i ty,  and overal l  success
• Expert ise in making strategy in handl ing of  service Inst i tute and Off icer ’s 
Messes(FMCG) ut i l iz ing the var ious resources with mater ia ls to achieve the 
desired outputs wi th in t ime frame
• Team Leader wi th expert ise in coaching & inf luencing cross-cul tural  Agi le  teams 
using interact ive and mot ivat ional  leadership that  spurs people to wi l l ingly give 
100% effort

• Certificate Program in Business management,   
  NITIE, Mumbai
• M.A Human Resource Management , JMI
• Post Graduate Diploma in Aeronautical
  Engineering Electronics, VTU
• B.E (Electronics & communication) ,
  Anna University

• PMP ,PMI (Persuing)
• Certified SAFe product manager    
  /Product owner(SAFe POPM)
• Certified scrum Master(CSM)
• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt, KPMG
• Certificate Course in Surface to Air   
  Guided Missile Launcher  and power 
  Plants Systems

• Directing Staff Grading At  17 Tettra School
•  Command core team Guided Weapons

• Project Management
• Operations Management
• HR Management
• Cross Functional Team Leadership
• Quality Assurance
• Risk Management
• Business Analysis and Strategy
• Financial/ Budget Planning
• Team Building/ Team Management
• Procurement/ Contract Management
• Training and Development
• Resource Planning and Utilisation
• Security and Strategic Planning
• Supply Chain and Material Management
• Liaison and Coordination
• Process Enhancement
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANGEMENT

•  Coordinated with internal  resources and closely monitored var ious projects 
related to the  infrastructural  development and upl i f tment of  the newly 
commissioned  forward operat ing Base of  Indian Navy at  Ramnad, Tamilnadu
• Extended Support  in in i t ia l  p lanning stage of  Runway extension project 
worth INR 100 mi l l ion at  Ramnad by constant ly l ia is ing wi th var ious external 
agencies for  smooth and t imely c learances and complet ion
Planned and designed Risk assessment and r isk management modules 
pertaining to aviat ion industry as a part  of  Operat ional  Risk Management 
Project ,  ensur ing the effect iveness by implement ing a feedback mechanism
• As a maiden project  of  t ransforming the l ibrary f rom manual book keeping 
module to E-ways by Implement ing E- Granthalaya for preserving the  
massive database (over 10000 books) inventory of   aviat ion l i terature and 
organiz ing easy access for end user.

OPERATIONS & HR MANAGEMENT

•  As a Radar Control ler  provided Air  Traff ic  Survei l lance Services to about 30 
plus Aircraf t  at  a t ime  as per as per regulat ion & guidel ines of   ICAO & DGCA 
within VUCA environment wi th key imperat ives of  agi l i ty  and professional ism 
and col laborated effect ively wi th other sectors (Mumbai,  Pune, Chennai, 
Bengaluru,  Manglore) for  smooth and safe f low of  a i rcraf t  operat ions
• On mult ip le occasions was entrusted with taking upon overal l  responsibi l i ty 
and coordinat ion for  var ious inter service air  operat ion f rom mult ip le 
locat ions
• Excel lence in maintaining effect ive employee relat ion by being an 
approachable leader and resolv ing matter pertaining to performance plans, 
conduct,  d iscipl ine,  pol ic ies and so on through counsel ing sessions for over 
200 plus personnel
•  Expert ise in conduct ing Standup meet ings and workshops in the f ie ld of  Air 
Traff ic  management  and other behavioral   learning.

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

•  Focused on lean methodologies by el iminat ing and minimizing waste and 
loses in the supply chain by constant monitor ing and analyzing the on 
ground/ real  t ime demand and supply of  the user
•  Procurement & cont inuous maintenance of  safety & survival  equipments 
required for safe f ly ing operat ions 
•  Successful ly t ransi ted to paper less process on government E- market place 
thereby improving the procurement process and ensur ing smooth supply of 
inventory in a t imely manner
• Performance evaluat ion of  the vendors based on their  manufactur ing 
capabi l i t ies,  qual i ty system, reject ion level  and t imely del ivery
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• Dynamic,  resul t  or iented Agi le Scrum Master & Project  Del ivery Manager,  a 
serving off icer of  Indian Navy with over 10 years of  cross funct ional  expert ise 
in the realms of  Project  management,  Operat ions management,  Human 
Resource management,  Inventory management,  Administrat ion and strategic 
planning. Strongly bel ieves in adaptabi l i ty  and perseverance being the key, 
wi th goal  dr iven and ski l l  empowered approach towards ful f i l lment of 
object ives whi le keeping up with the best ethos of  integr i ty.
•  An effect ive communicator wi th excel lent  analyt ical  and logical  ski l ls  and 
capabi l i ty  to relate to people at   any level  of  the business and management 

linkedin.com/in/prakriti-kaushik-5b1635213 |
prakriti.kaushik@gmail.com |
+91 890387907

PRAKRITI KAUSHIK
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•   B. Tech (Computer  Science)                  
   MMU, Ambala (HR) – 2011
•  MBA in HR Management              
   SMU :  Pursuing  

 •  Certified Scrum Master (CSM®)
   Scrum Alliance, Sep 2021
• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt (LSSGB)                 
   KPMG, Oct 2021
• Foundations of Project Management
   Google, Coursera, Jan 2022
• Industrial training Certification Web  designing,
   Bharthi Infratel Limited (Airtel)

•  Outstanding Performance in Academics 
   (2016 - 2018)     

    

•  Project Management
• Agile/ Lean Practices 
•  Inventory Management 
•  Operations Management
• Adaptability & Negotiation
• HR Management
• General Administration &     
  Team Management



OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
•  As Tact ical  Operator designed and developed an interoperable Electronic 
Warfare Database by radar f inger pr int ing of  neighbour ing shore-based 
radars which are cr i t ical  to nat ional  secur i ty,  thus assist ing in seamless 
decis ion making across organizat ions.
•  As Operat ions Off icer Ensured opt imum asset management through 
seamless planning and execut ion of  operat ion cum Maintenance cycle of  a l l 
a i r  assets at  the Air  stat ion. 
•  Developed a t ime eff ic ient  procedure for Mission Analysis by the data 
received from radars onboard the Aircraf t  reveal ing the presence of 
neighbour ing ships/  Fishing vessels/  Merchant t raff ic  encountered in the 
Area of  Operat ions.
•  Conducted data-analysis and appl icat ion of  fast- f lowing, mult i - level 
intel l igence updates to t ranslate them into effect ive operat ional  p lans
• Successful ly Planned and Coordinated var ious Search and Rescue 
exercises including tough rescue operat ion  of  410 plus stranded men on two 
ONGC barges dur ing adverse weather dur ing cyclone Tautae with effect ive 
resource planning  and ensured the safe evacuat ion of  stranded civ i l ians.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Oversaw the planning and f i tment of  State-of- the-art  equipment;  Rukmani 
and Datawal l  worth 1.5 Cr plus in Operat ions room thereby enhancing the 
connect iv i ty wi th the ships at  sea giv ing real- t ime informat ion of  the posi t ions 
of  ships and Vessel  Traff ic  for  ease of  Monitor ing.  Also formulated Standard 
Operat ing Procedures for them.
• Sett ing up of  Operat ions Room of a commissioning Dornier Squadron(INAS 
313) f rom scratch which included sett ing up of  the infrastructure,  Network, 
Mari t ime Domain Awareness, integrat ion of  feed from Mobi le Satel l i te 
Services,  through effect ive la is ing to get real  t ime plot  f rom Mari t ime 
Operat ions Centre,  Vizag.
•  Sett ing up of  VIP room in the Squadron from scratch wi th effect ive l ia is ing 
wi th MES to accommodate VIPs/VVIPs dur ing Vis i ts.

LEADERSHIP AND HR
•  Proven acumen in team bui ld ing,  manpower planning, performance 
appraisal ,  leave planning, work schedul ing,  handl ing of  gr ievances, 
counsel l ing and welfare for  150 sai lors & their  fami l ies.
•  Ensured effect ive execut ion of  Internat ional  Fleet Review 2016, an 
internat ional  mari t ime exercise wi th part ic ipat ion of  50 Foreign Navies
• Worked at  the apex off ice of  the Indian Navy (CNS Sectt)  as ADC which 
gave a wide exposure of  d ip lomat ic relat ionship management & logist ics 
management of  d ip lomat ic funct ions.
•  As Wardroom Secretary of  Wardroom Goa handled 50+ Lakhs of  funds and 
enhanced funct ioning of  the wardroom by seamless inventory management, 
smooth funct ioning of  the supply chain and integrated digi ta l  methods of 
payment.
•  Del ivered high- impact presentat ions to management at  headquarters level 
and at  var ious forums. Have been invi ted as Guest lecturer at  Mahindra and 
IMC,Mumbai del iver ing lecture on “Li fe of  Women in armed forces”,  g iven 
Media br iefs and stabl ished sel f  as an inf luent ia l  communicator.

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

•  Naval  Off icer wi th ten years of  exper ience possessing cr i t ical 
ski l ls  in Leadership,  Operat ions & Faci l i ty  Management,  Secur i ty, 
Administrat ion and Project  management. 
•  Exper ienced in handl ing diverse port fo l ios ranging from 
Operat ions,  General  Administrat ion,  HR, Risk management and 
mit igat ion. 
•  Important Previous Tenures include Naval  Air  Operat ions Off icer 
as wel l  as RPA Operator in the Front l ine Air  Squadrons, Staff 
Off icer (Aviat ion) in the Headquarters of  Western Naval  Command

linkedin.com/in/ravi-teja-417176230 |
ravvitezza@gmail.com |
+91 9030451405

RAVI TEJA
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  B Tech – EEE

• Naval Air Operator Course
• Remotely Piloted Aircraft Operator    
  Course

• Awarded Best in Flying and Best in   
  overall in the Observer Course

• Leadership, Planning, and Operations     
   Management 
•  Administration and Facility Management
• Security, Logistics and Procurement
• Logistics and Project Management 
•  Cross-functional Leadership
• Interpersonal & Communication Skills

LEADERSHIP, PLANNING & OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

•  Led a team of personnel  f rom a mult i tude of  d iversi ty and 
conducted successful  mission-based Naval  operat ions.
Planned and Executed induct ion & tr ia ls of  major Aer ia l  Plat forms 
leading to operat ional  capabi l i ty  enhancement of  the Command.
• Successful ly Planned and Undertaken maiden inter-service 
detachment of  the Naval  UAVs along with the men & mater ia l 
operat ing f rom a remote locat ion and thereby formulated the SOP 
for future operat ions.

ADMINISTRATION, SECURITY AND FACILITY MANAGEMENT

•  As the Company Commander of  the DSC Platoon, managed 
higher administrat ive & resource al locat ion taskings by leading a 
team of about 60 personnel .
•  Ensured Physical ,  Mater ia l  & Informat ion safety of  the 
organisat ion as Chief  Secur i ty coordinator.

LOGISTICS & PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Spearheaded procurement of  equipment and resources worth 
100 crores towards meet ing the cr i t ical  Fl ight  Safety 
requirenments of  the Naval  Air  Stat ions under Western Naval 
Command.
• Procurement and maintenance of  organisat ion’s communicat ion 
equipment faci l i t ies worth 5 cr  leading to improvement of 
funct ional  effc iency of  the organisat ion.
•  Managed the organisat ion's infrastructure development project 
worth ₹ 1 Cr by creat ing basic amenit ies,  aesthet ic improvement, 
and recreat ional  faci l i t ies.
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT & MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT

•  As the Technical  Head of  a Hel icopter Squadron, led a team of 30 to 
supervise and conduct safe and error- f ree operat ions of  two vintage 
aircraf t  by intensive planning and schedul ing of  maintenance 
requirements.
•  Achieved cost savings on repair  to the organizat ion by spearheading 
var ious in-house repairs wi th eff ic ient  Inventory Management and 
innovat ive th inking to rect i fy crucial  defects by undertaking root cause 
analysis and implement ing correct ive act ions.
•  Col laborated with var ious stakeholders,  including HAL, 'Maintenance, 
Repair  And Operat ions (MRO)'  team, to complete s igni f icant aircraf t 
product ion act iv i t ies wi th in the t ime frame by monitor ing task progress, 
resource al locat ion,  and performance of  team members.
•  Undertook end-to-end planning, schedul ing and execut ion of 
product ion act iv i t ies of  a i rcraf t  by ensur ing seamless supply of  spares, 
tools and other resources.

OPERATIONS & SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

•  As Manager (Operat ions),  adept in handl ing al l  operat ional  defects, 
short  & Quick Maintenance schedules of  a i rcraf t  ensur ing mission ready 
state wi th minimum downt ime.
•  Devised data-dr iven strategies such as t rend analysis wi th the defect 
monitor ing system of aircraf t  to increase operat ional  eff ic iency.
•  Held responsibi l i t ies of  logist ics and supply chain management 
( including forecast ing,  tender ing, procurement,  receipt ,  warehousing and 
distr ibut ion) of  spare parts,  to ensure smooth operat ions.
•  Col laborated with cross-funct ional  teams to undertake funct ional  and 
performance tr ia ls of  indigenously developed aircraf t  equipment towards 
obsolescence mit igat ion.
•  Formulated regulatory documents,  t ra in ing manuals and SOPs for 
workplace process opt imizat ion.
•  Evaluated and reported on operat ional  eff ic iency,  effect iveness of 
pol ic ies & procedures along with feedback and recommendat ions to top 
management.

ADMINISTRATION & HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

•  Handled administrat ion,  t ra in ing, ski l l  development and welfare of  up to 
150 employees with key focus on performance enhancement,  d iscipl ine 
and welfare. 
•  Carr ied out assessment,  evaluat ion and appraisals of  staff  and trainees 
at  team level .
•  Assumed ful l  responsibi l i ty  for  morale,  mot ivat ion and welfare of 
subordinates in r igorous and demanding condi t ions.

Mi l i tary leader and an Aeronaut ical  Engineer wi th 10 years of  knowledge 
and ski l ls  gained through exper iences by leading cross-funct ional  ro les 
across diverse posi t ions in operat ions & maintenance, logist ics,  and 
people management.  Except ional  ski l ls  in Operat ions,  Inventory 
Management,  Project  Management,  Human Resource Management,  and 
exemplary analyt ical  and problem-solv ing ski l ls

www.linkedin.com/in/aswinmr |
aswinmahesh@gmail.com |
+91 9500161179

R ASWIN MAHESH
AGE 30 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  M. Tech (Aeronautical) – 2016, CUSAT,   
   Kochi
•  B.E (Aeronautical) – 2012, Anna 
   University, Chennai

•  Lean Six Sigma Green Belt, KPMG
• Excel Skills for Data Analytics and 
   Visualization, Coursera
• Data Analytics Professional Certificate,   
   Google
• Human Factors Analysis and Classification 
   System, Indian Navy

• Best project award for setting up a 
'Composite Repair' training facility at 'Naval 
Institute of Aeronautical Technology.'

•  Operations and SCM 
• Inventory Management
• Administration
• Team Building
• Leadership
• Project Management
• Decision-making
• Critical Thinking & Problem Solving
• Communication
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INDIAN NAVY (2008- PRESENT)

SYSTEM ADMINISTRATION

Network administrator and Responsible for  concluding Annual 
Maintenance Contracts f rom Tender ing t i l l  Order placement. 
IT Assessment management including maintenance of  around 800 
plus IT assets
Heading the Appl icat ion management and development team 
Proven ski l ls  at  Interact ing wi th the Business users,  prepar ing 
User Speci f ic  requirements,  making system changes ,  Test ing and 
deployment.
Database management and User role management
Data ref inement and Data migrat ion 

LOGISTICS & SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

Negot iated and placed contract  worth 300 crs
Inventory management of  around 50,000 i tems with ABC, VED 
and JIT concepts.
Monitor ing t imely procurement and del iver ing of  the i tems for 
meet ing operat ional  and ref i t  requirement of  the ships
Budget Management for  t imely payment to the vendors to avoid 
legal  l i t igat ions
Co-ordinat ion wi th the Internal  Audi t  Author i t ies and CAG Audit 
for  ensur ing no procedural  lapses in Government procurement.
 
RELIANCE INFOSOLUTIONS (2006-08) 

As Appl icat ion Developer was part  of  the team which had 
launched var ious Rel iance stores in Jaipur and Chennai.  I t 
involved training to the end user and the support  team on Point  of 
sale appl icat ion,  implementat ion and post implementat ion 
support .

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S
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A resul t -or iented, industr ious and accompl ished Naval  off icer wi th extensive exper ience in 
var ious leadership roles.  Strongly bel ieves in upholding the establ ished standards of 
organizat ional  cul ture,  integr i ty,  work-ethics towards development of  h igh-performance 
teams, to dr ive higher adaptabi l i ty  and product iv i ty.  Served onboard Indian Naval  Ships, 
Convent ional  Diesel-Electr ic Submarines, Nuclear Submarines and Shore Establ ishment.  A 
keen learner and team bui lder wi th strong work ethics and commitment to organizat ional 
object ives.  Looking forward for a chal lenging career opportuni ty to apply and enhance the 
acquired ski l ls .

linkedin.com/in/ravinder-baskaran-naidu-593570229 |
ravi.navysubs@gmail.com |
+91 8547697031

RAVINDER B NAIDU
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11.5 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  BE in Electronics Engineering, Mumbai University (2010)

• Certified Scrum Master (Scrum Alliance)
• CompTIA Security+ (Pursuing)
• PMI-PMP (Pursuing)
• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt (Henry Harvin Education)
• Business Operations and Analytics (NITIE)
• Introduction to Cybersecurity (Simplilearn)
• Conventional Submarine Course (SMS)
• Advanced Nuclear Submarine Course (SAUW)
• Radiation Safety - Green Certification (MAPS)
• Certification in Leadership and Behavioural
  Studies (CELABS)

• 1st in Academics in Conventional Submarine Course
• 2nd in Nuclear Submarine Course (SAUW)

• Project Management
• Operations Management 
•  Cybersecurity
•  Cross Functional Team Leadership
• Team Building/ Team Management
• Team Leadership
• Lean Management
• Six Sigma
• Agile Methodologies
• Process Improvement/ Enhancement
• Process Excellence
• HR Management
• Quality Assurance
• Risk Management
• Business Analysis and Strategy
• Business Planning
• Financial/ Budget Planning
• Procurement/ Contract Management
• Training and Development
• Resource Planning and Utilisation
• Emotional Intelligenc
• Security and Strategic Planning
• Supply Chain and Material Management
• Liaison and Coordination
• Facilities Management

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Planning, coordinat ion,  execut ion,  monitor ing and successful  maiden tr ia ls of  Weapons 
Department as Ant i -Submarine Warfare Off icer,  Missi le Gunnery Off icer and Sonar Off icer of 
Mult ib i l l ion dol lar  Nuclear Submarine Construct ion Project  act iv i t ies wi th Pr ime Contractor 
M/s Larsen and Toubro and del iver ing in a t ime bound manner.
•  As Hul l  Off icer carr ied out extensive ref i t / repair  act iv i t ies in respect of  Hul l ( including doors 
and hatches, blowers and coolers) of  the Nuclear Submarine along with M/s Larsen and 
Toubro and del ivered in a t ime bound manner.
•  As Navigat ing Off icer of  Convent ional  Submarine, coordinated mult i -d imensional  operat ions 
including planning and execut ion of  v iv id Naval  exercises in c lose col laborat ion wi th al l  stake 
holders.
•  Handled tact ical  and strategic Naval  operat ions as Navigat ing off icer and Ant i -Submarine 
Warfare Off icer.

OPERATIONS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT
•  Contract  management involv ing preparat ion of  Scope of  Work,  RFPs, Float ing tenders, 
conduct of  Pre-bidding meet ings,  Technical  and Cost negot iat ion meet ings,  del iver ing 
contracts and forecast ing budgets.
•  Effect ive Stores and Inventory Management of  onboard spares and consumables thereby 
avoiding machinery downt ime and also faci l i tated in-house repairs.
•  Responsible for  Supply Chain,  Logist ics strategy and Operat ions and have strong 
exper ience in set t ing up and managing large sized faci l i t ies.
•  Ensured 100 percent operat ional  avai labi l i ty  of  9.2 meters Power Boats of  a Naval  Base Unit 
as Boat Off icer.

RISK MANAGEMENT
•  Effect ive supervis ion of  Technical  team in Defect  and Risk Management,  Problem solv ing 
and Resource Management as Weapon Off icer of  Nuclear Submarine.
•  Ident i f ied and mit igated r isks by providing advisor ies and insights on Operat ional  Risk 
Management by conduct ing Risk and Control  assessments and ident i fy ing impediments in the 
achievement of  Risk object ives of  the organizat ion.

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
•  Ident i f ied sui table personnel  and ensured training and ski l l  upgradat ion of  the avai lable 
manpower resources by encouraging them to pursue relevant courses and implement the 
same for departmental  and organizat ional  growth.
•  Ensured Awards for deserving service personnel  for  their  sel f less and effect ive contr ibut ion 
to the organizat ion.
•  Ensured unbiased Employee Management complying with the pol ic ies for  approximately 250 
personnel  which includes Appraisal ,  Manpower Management,  Performance Evaluat ion,  Leave 
Forecast,  Gr ievance Redressal  Management and other personal  and legal  issues.

DISCIPLINE AND SECURITY
•  Ensured high standards of  Discipl ine and good order wi th in Naval  submarines/ Naval  Base 
uni t  in compl iance with exist ing rules and regulat ions and also ensured effect ive execut ion of 
post- incident invest igat ions,  taking necessary act ions as per rules and regulat ions and 
submit t ing the report  t imely for  asset protect ion.
•  Excel led in implement ing str ingent Secur i ty measures to establ ish and maintain high 
secur i ty standards in compl iance with prescr ibed norms. Ensured high levels of  secur i ty 
standards of  a Naval  base uni t  through Planning, Procurement,  Implementat ion and 
Instal lat ion of  Advanced Secur i ty Systems as Base Secur i ty Off icer.

INFORMATION SECURITY AND SYSTEMS SECURITY
•  As Informat ion Secur i ty ( INFOSEC) Off icer carr ied out regular audi ts and surpr ise checks 
with respect to data and systems secur i ty and compl ied the same as per la id down norms and 
pol ic ies and regulat ions in force.
•  Conducted regular seminars wi th in uni ts to spread awareness with respect to informat ion 
secur i ty and systems secur i ty and implement var ious pol ic ies f rom t ime to t ime.

DELOITTE CONSULTING US-INDIA PVT LTD
(JUNE 2010 – NOVEMBER 2011)
Served as Business Technical  Analyst  (BTA) in SAP-ABAP and SAP-CRM Consul tant role.



HR STRATEGY/ADMINISTRATION
• Proven success in Strategiz ing and designing highly effect ive teams 
with Diversi ty  in 10 di fferent organizat ion set-ups in last  20 years, 
keeping in v iew, Organizat ional  goals . 
• As a part  of  Recrui t ing commit tee, successful ly accompl ishing two 
Mass Recrui tment Ral l ies of  32000 candidates for  the Indian Army.  
• Successful ly  managed a large workforce of  more than 1500 diverse 
civ i l ian employees in 3 ordnance depots in terms of  employee concerns 
and  workforce planning. Remodeled their  ineffect ive,  unstructured 
groups into strong resul t  or iented, mot ivated force del iver ing fast  and 
effect ive resul ts.
• Spearheaded automat ion project  of  Indian Army for digi t izat ion of  a l l 
administrat ive procedures on personal  records,  insurance pol ic ies,  pay 
and al lowances and upkeep of  personal  casual ty records wi th in uni ts
•  Successful ly del ivered resul ts on structur ing t ime sensi t ive t ra in ing 
schedules for  employees in unforgiv ing terrains 
• Establ ished and headed  counsel l ing cel ls wi th in served organisat ions 
and achieved 100 % success in conf l ic t  management wi th in uni t 
administrat ions. 
• Planned and conducted SSB training cel ls for  more than 90  aspirants  
• Conceptual ized and conducted training sessions on Org Behaviour/ 
Sel f -assessment and on combat ing stress wi th  80 % success rat io.
• Establ ished people data analyt ics at  sub uni t  levels and structured high 
performing matr ix of  ‘ r ight  man for the r ight  job’ . 

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT/LOGISTICS
•  Credi ted Procedural  Analyst  in Central  Ordnance Depot Agra for 
ident i fy ing loopholes in the procedural  c i rcui ts
•  Classi f ied ent i re Inventory into 3D Matrix of VED and FNS analysis to 
l is t  most cr i t ical  spares ensur ing  more than 90% availabil i ty 
throughout in mult ip le sectors.
•  Effect ive Logist ic and vendor networking across al l  geo locat ions.
•  In i t iated auct ions in inventory disposal  ,  accruing more than Rs.4 Cr
•  Improved supply capabil i ty by 30%   wi th a high sat isfact ion rate for  
Field Army in the Eastern sector and Glacier.
•  Spearheaded Digi t izat ion project  and achieved 100% success in 
Automat ion of  Ordnance Procedures based on the Central ized Inventory 
Control  Group .
•  Ident i f icat ion and weeded out more than 300 tonnes of  unwanted 
inventory  creat ing  improved warehousing capaci ty for  new-gen stores.
•  Credi ted for sound  provis ioning and procurement of  the technical 
stores for  Field Army Pan India wi th zero audi t  odject ions.

RITESH KUMAR
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

K E Y  S K I L L S

• A proven leader of  men, accompl ished Operat ions & a Project 
manager wi th 09+ years of  success in managing & direct ing 
organizat ion of  over 150+ people in al l  aspects of  operat ions, 
p lanning projects,  & administrat ion departments including 
managing f inance, physical  assets & human resource. 
• Exhibi ted expert ise in planning & execut ing mi l i tary projects in 
VUCA & act ive C.I .  environments.  I  have achieved t imely del ivery 
of  projects wi th end reports in compl iance with organizat ional 
standards. 
• Being an I .T.  graduate,  I  enjoy exper iment ing wi th modern 
technology and f inding useful  ways to harness i t  in more 
product ive ways then previously used. 
• My exper ience includes training, leading, developing & 
mentor ing diverse workforce.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• B Tech in I.T.  -  2007 -2011
  Pursuing MBA(DGMP) at NITIE,   
  Mumbai.

• Pursuing Google Project Management
• Pursuing Scrum Master
• Pursuing Sigma Six Green Belt

• Negotiations Stakeholder
• Management Budget
• Management Contract
• Management Risk
• Management Project
• Management IT Operations
• Resource Management Team
• Building & Mentoring Client
• Acquisition Strategic Planning

OPERATIONS MANAGER – PLANNING & PROJECTS

• Directed Performed the dut ies of  Off icer in charge to Plan, 
execut ion & successful  del ivery of  mater ia l  of  1600 Tons in 
Highly VUCA environment. 
• DDF  Undertook weekly /  Monthly audi t  for  var iat ions in project 
and compl iance issues. Formal ly int imated stakeholders & 
vendors ensur ing t ransparency on al l  aspects.

LEADERSHIP

• Led a cross funct ional  in undertaking technical  and secur i ty 
operat ions including roles in HRM (Manpower avai labi l i ty, 
Welfare & Career Progression),  Operat ional ,  Administrat ion and 
Logist ics (Procurement,  Inventory and Vendor Management) .
• Fair ly Managed & control led schedule,  budget;  evaluated 
operat ional  r isks & formulated rout ine plans thereby meet ing 
organizat ional  requirements and ensur ing a mot ivated staff .
• Co-ordinated with senior levels & converted organizat ional 
requirements to mission in VUCA & act ive C.I  areas. 

HR & STRATEGY

• Fel ic i tated  Implemented HR pol ic ies & monitored people 
pr ior i t ies such as ta lent,  learning, diversi ty,  mot ivat ion and 
wel l -being thereby increasing career progression of  t roops to 
next higher ranks. 
• Implemented COVID working procedures at  Uni t  level .  L ia ised 
with Higher HQs for 100% staff  vaccinat ion & ensured 
organizat ional  taskings are met whi le adher ing to local 
restr ict ions. 

linkedin.com/in/ritesh-kumar-48667174/ |
CV528069@gmail.com |
+91 8570043911 
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•  Headed a highly technical ,  mult i -d iscipl inary,  ethnical ly diverse workforce of 
over 1000 personnel  wi th strategic equipment worth over ₹ 1000 Cr for  f ive years, 
ensur ing 98% serviceabi l i ty. 
•  Acknowledged as a strong team mot ivator,  t ra iner,  and leader.  Nominated for 
Higher Command Course, for  which only 1% of Off icers of  the Indian Army are 
selected.
•  Led Humanitar ian Assistance and Disaster Rel ief  (HADR) operat ions dur ing 
calamit ies saving about 500 l ives and property (state and personal)  worth ₹ 
10,000 Cr. 

INNOVATION, TRANSFORMATION & CHANGE MANAGEMENT

•  Selected as an independent advisor to the head of  the establ ishment ( two-star 
General)  on t ransformat ion,  administrat ion,  and infrastructure development of  10 
mi l i tary stat ions in Gujarat  and Maharashtra. 
•  As Chairman of  Mumbai Stat ion Canteen Services,  wi th a turnover of  ₹ 200 Cr 
p.a,  in i t iated the digi t izat ion process by introducing digi ta l  inventory 
management,  cashless t ransact ions,  and biometr ic ver i f icat ion systems, 
improving eff ic iency,  t ransparency, and customer sat isfact ion.

ADMINISTRATION, LOGISTICS, & SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

•  Headed the Administrat ion of  the Off icers’ Training Academy (OTA) Chennai, 
the only co-training mi l i tary academy ( in India) for  commissioning 750 trainee 
off icers into the Indian and Fr iendly Foreign Armies. 
•  The 700 acres sel f -sustained, state-of- the-art  campus with infra worth ₹ 5000 
Cr is also inhabi ted by 100+off icers,  4000+ trainers/support  staff ,  and 40 horses. 
•  Executed MEP maintenance through contracts worth ₹ 100 Cr p.a.  Saved 10% 
through negot iat ions.  Ref ined procedures,  processes, and numerous SOPs to 
accompl ish 100% object ive for  two consecut ive years.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT, PROGRAM MANAGEMENT, & COST OPTIMIZATION

•  Nominated af ter  a r igorous select ion process for a highly sought-af ter 
appointment that  envisaged futur ist ic roles and training needs for off icers being 
commissioned into the Indian Army. Formulated the Major works (Capi ta l 
Projects)  Five-year rol l -on-plan for the organizat ion,  forecast ing the t ra ining and 
administrat ive infrastructure requirements up to 2027-28, for  an est imated cost 
of ₹ 1000 Cr.
•  Conceptual ized and spearheaded a project  for  extensive repairs to exist ing 
resident ia l  infrastructure at  Mumbai at  a marginal  cost  of  ₹ 20 Cr,  resul tant ly 
saving bui ld ings worth ₹ 500 Cr f rom demol i t ion/reconstruct ion.
•  Intr insic part  of  PMG for rais ing a new training establ ishment at  the cost of  ₹ 
500 Cr,  p lanned and executed in record t ime.
•  As Chairman of  PMG, spearheaded the revival ,  re- invigorat ion,  and 
commissioning of  a dead 800 KW(p) Solar Power Project ,  thereby saving ₹ 1 Cr 
p.a.  in electr ic i ty charges.
•  Del ivered the project  for  an Olympic-sized swimming pool  worth ₹ 20 Cr,  stal led 
for  f ive years,  despi te being an essent ia l  t ra in ing requirement.

SACHIN GHORPADE
AGE 44 YRS | EXPERIENCE 23 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

A dynamic,  analyt ical  and resul t  or iented Mi l i tary Leader wi th two 
decades of  r ich exper ience in diverse roles encompassing Human 
Resource Management,  Operat ions,  Training, Secur i ty and 
Administrat ion.  Remarkable exper ience in shaping high-performing 
cul tures,  ski l led in integrat ing and al igning human resource effor ts to 
accompl ish establ ished organizat ional  targets.  Seeks professional 
chal lenges ut i l iz ing interpersonal ,  excel lent  t ime management and 
problem-solv ing ski l ls .

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• BA, JNU (NDA)                                 
• PGDBM, NMIMS 
• PGD Mobile Communication
• PGD Armament Technology
• Business Management Certificate, NITIE   
  (pursuing)

• Defense Financial Management
• HR Analytics, Udemy
• Business and Operation Analytics, NITIE
• LSSGB, KPMG

• Army Commanders Commendation Card                               
• Appreciation for Best Financial Management
• Flight Safety Trophy

• Strategic Planning                                 
• Execution and Operational Excellence
• Decision Making
• Risk Assessment & Mitigation
• Crisis management
• Stakeholder Management
• Corporate Security

HRM & ADMINISTRATION

•  Led al l  aspects of  human resource management,  l ike recrui tment,  on 
boarding, team-bui ld ing and recogni t ion,  professional  development, 
performance management and employee welfare
• Ident i f ied t ra in ing needs of  employees for upgrading their  technical 
and soft  ski l ls .  Planned and conducted L & D programs, in col laborat ion 
wi th external / internal  t ra iners.  As Senior Trainer designed and executed 
training strategies for  t ra in ing senior managers.
•  Planned, coordinated and conducted VVIP vis i ts to include Hon’ble 
President,  Pr ime Minister and Defence Minister of  India.
•  Implemented organizat ional  values, ident i f ied by the Leadership that 
t ransformed a passive workforce into a performance-based workforce. 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Executed two high-prof i le secur i ty related projects.  Managed al l 
phases of  projects f rom procurement to commission.
•  Was part  of  17 equipment procurement projects for  Indian Army to 
include T-90 Tank Upgrades, Night Sights for  Tanks and BMP-2, and 
Ant i -Tank Missi les for  Attack Hel icopters.
•  Executed CSR equivalent projects (Project  Sadbhavana) for  providing 
dr inking water faci l i ty,  backup electr ic i ty supply and pr imary school 
faci l i ty.
•  Achieved project  deadl ines by coordinat ing wi th contractors/vendors to 
manage cont inuous performance. 
•  Orchestrated projects wi th str ict  t imeframes and budget constraints by 
solv ing complex problems and working closely wi th senior leaders.

SECURITY MANAGEMENT

•  Recognised with a passion for bui ld ing high-performance teams with 
an equal  desire to win,  leveraging latest  secur i ty,  v ig i lance techniques, 
deployment of  personnel  for  robust disaster management/emergency 
response, effect ing turnarounds with key focus on cost & resource 
opt imizat ion.
•  Conceptual ized and led secur i ty in i t iat ives and regulatory compl iances 
ensur ing a safe operat ing environment.
•  Analyzed, evaluated and implemented operat ional  and procedural 
pract ices for  secur i ty of  Army Aviat ion Airports.
•  Conducted secur i ty r isk assessment and vulnerabi l i ty  assessment to 
include emergency plans for the secur i ty of  Army Garr isons.
•  Developed r isk analysis matr ix for  areas along the Line of  Control  and 
implemented effect ive physical  secur i ty countermeasures at  var ious 
army faci l i t ies.

sachin-ghorpade-47796b208/ |
sachin58690@gmail.com |
+91 9622962525
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SACHIN KAUSHIK
AGE 43 YRS | EXPERIENCE 21 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

A Goal-Oriented senior mi l i tary leader wi th 21+ years of  r ich and diverse 
techno-managerial  exper ience, coupled with premier Business School  learning. 
The off icer has vert ical  expert ise in the IT f ie ld across a broad spectrum. With 
creat iv i ty at  heart ,  a logical  mind, undying wi l l ,  and a strong bel ief  in the 
never-ending process of  seeking knowledge, the off icer aspires to be a Techno 
Leader.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• Executive MBA (Operations), FMS, Pune   
  University | 2021 
• M Tech (Computer Technology), IIT, Delhi | 2015
• Diploma in Defence Mgt | 2011
• B Tech (Electronics), JNU | 2007 
• BSc, JNU (NDA, Pune) | 2000

• PMP® (PMI, USA)
• Certified Scrum Master (CSM)
• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt (KPMG)
• Google Project Management Certificate | Google
• ISO/IEC 27001 Info Security Associate
• AWS Cloud Practitioner
• Advanced Networking & Security | IIT, 
  Kharagpur

• Recommended for commendation by Chief 
  of Defence Staff.
• Appreciation for the online transition of 
  classroom training during COVID – 19.
• Second topper in Executive MBA

• Strategic Planning | Budgeting
• IT Operations Management
• Project Management
• Agile | Scrum Master 
• Cyber Security | Data Centres
• Training and Mentorship 
• Large Team Management 
• Supply Chain Management 
• Procurement Strategies 
• Equipment Management 
• HR & Administration 
• Diversity & Inclusion 

IT OPERATIONS/ PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Designed & implemented an IT roadmap, managed projects worth INR 3 Crore, 
involv ing RFPs & vetted new generat ion IT hardware and network devices. 
•  Spearheaded IT Asset Management across 50+ locat ions,  including 
maintenance, strategiz ing,  faci l i tat ing,  monitor ing & execut ing IT Projects.
•  Audi ted and monitored IT infrastructure remotely and via regular s i te v is i ts, 
ensur ing adherence to the industry standards.  Act ive part ic ipat ion in the review 
of  major cyber incidents.
•  Draf ted standard RFP for Annual  Maintenance Contract  of  IT assets.
•  Responsible for  an ent i re spectrum of tasks such as operat ions,  t ra in ing, HR 
management,  logist ics management,  procurement,  and equipment maintenance 
with around 150 technical  ski l led workforces.

LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

Contr ibuted as an educator at  one of  the premium Mi l i tary Inst i tute.  Involved in 
planning, coordinat ing and impart ing technical  knowledge to 190 Mid- level 
Off icers of  Army/Navy/Air  Force along with 20 Off icers f rom fr iendly foreign 
countr ies. 
•  Organised classroom/onl ine/boot camp training to t r i -services off icers on 
Project  & Contract  Management,  Computer Networking, IT,  Cyber Secur i ty and 
Leadership.
•  Planned and organized more than 40 seminars/  workshops annual ly in 
col laborat ion wi th agencies l ike IBM, DRDO labs, PSUs, BEL, ITM Mussoor ie, 
MIT Pune on contemporary topics l ike the latest  t rends in SCM, Art i f ic ia l 
Intel l igence, IoT, Project  /  Technology Management,  and so on.

ENGINEERING OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE

Orchestrated two tenures as Off icer Commanding for maintenance workshops at 
VUCA dr iven areas. Strategiz ing and administer ing the module- level  repair  of 
approx 6000+ electronic equipment,  involv ing Telecommunicat ion,  Radars,  and 
Opto-electronics equipment,  wi th a workforce of  250 ski l led indiv iduals.
•  Played a v i ta l  ro le in the design and implementat ion of  a state-of- the-art 
e lectronic repair  faci l i ty  worth INR 5 Crore.
•  Administered warranty management wi th leading Equipment Manufacturers 
ensur ing refurbishment of  equipment resul t ing in savings of  INR 2 Crores.
•  Headed and inst i tut ional ized complete overhaul  and f i tment worth INR 18 Crore 
of  Strategic Weapon Plat forms of  cr i t ical  equipment through L&T.
• Conducted Technical  Evaluat ion for  procurement of  quadcopters worth INR 2 
Crore.
•  Planned and conducted training of  technic ians, and users on mechanical  and 
electronic equipment involv ing OEMs representat ives.
•  Headed maintenance of  150 vehic les and around 200 equipment for  the 
Republ ic Day Parade for two consecut ive years. 
•  Supervised and faci l i tated mi l i tary CSD procurement,  logist ics,  storage,
and sales of  FMCG, electr ical ,  and electronics goods worth INR 24 Crore
per annum.
• Planned & organized informat ive workshops for 800 at tendees through NGOs on 
social  causes.

www.linkedin.com/in/kaushik-sachin |
sachinkaushik.ia@gmail.com |
+91 8377005844
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SACHIN RANDALE
AGE 45 YRS | EXPERIENCE 23+ YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

Strategist ,  operat ional  management professional  wi th 23-year 
leadership exper ience in Indian Army, recognized   for  leading 
men into batt le f ie ld,  p lanning ant ic ipat ing & mit igat ing r isk 
dur ing operat ions.  Del ivered eff ic ient  secur i ty solut ions for  large 
scale operat ions,  has being awarded Shaurya Chakra and Sena 
Medal by president   APJ Abdul  Kalam in 2003 & 2002 for 
el iminat ing terror ist  in   Jammu & Kashmir

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• BA in Social Science Jawharlal Nehru University,  
  Delhi
• EMBA in strategic  & leadership management, 
  NIBM, Chennai.

• Disaster Management -Indira Gandhi National   
  Open University 
• Strategic management and Big data analytic-  
  College of Defence Management Secunderabad

• Awared Shaurya Chakra - 2003 
• Awared Sena Medal - 2002
• General Officer Commanding
  Commendation Card - 15 Aug 2021

   TECHNICAL 

• MS Office, Power Point and MS Word 

   INTERPERSONAL 

• Analytical mind, Negotiation skill, Ability to  
  develop strong working relation and team 
  buiid.
 

STRATEGY & OPERATIONS

Evolving the strategic concept of  nat ional  s igni f icance involv ing 
al l  stake holders and constant monitor ing to ensure del ivery of  a 
game changing program.
Operat ion   Strategized and planned Counter Insurgency 
Operat ions,  access control ,  ant i -espionage and convoy 
protect ion (personnel  & vehic les) measures  in host i le 
condi t ion.  Designed and executed people f r iendly operat ion 
whi le counter ing terror at tacks in J&K  lead team of 120 men 
which  El iminated/Neutral ised 14 terror ists.

HR & TRAINING

Provided leadership and training to mult i -ski l led teams upto 1000 
people wi th safety & secur i ty of  the personnel  being a paramount 
pr ior i ty,  enabl ing high performance in fast-paced and host i le 
environments
Spear headed the training of  Young Recrui t  and Off icers by 
designing their  t ra in ing  curr iculum and execut ion of  h igh qual i ty 
survival ,  tact ical  and admistrat ive ski l l  to lead successful 
operat ion in Batt le Field.
Handled 3000 Recrui ts at  recrui t  t ra in ing centre.
Handled 200 Young Off icers at  off rs cadet t ra in ing centre.

SECURITY

Maximized agi l i ty  and responsiveness in secur i ty encompassing 
1000+ people and high-value cr i t ical  equipment under 
chal lenging condi t ions,  wi th focus on secur i ty,  incidence 
response and cr is is management planning.

ADMINISTRATION

Administered and supported operat ion by managing manpower 
and resources improved infrastructure and capabi l i t ies for 
personnel  and property in compl iance with rules.
 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sachin-randale-344ba9222/ |
scsm.sachin@gmail.com |
+91 7768003972
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IT OPERATIONS
•  Implementat ion of  Naval  Heal thcare Informat ion Management 
System V2.0  for  07 hospi ta ls of  Indian Navy, Integrat ion of 
Laboratory Informat ion System and Radiology Informat ion System, 
creat ion of  DR and Business Cont inui ty Plan. Undertook regular 
prevent ive maintenance of  the infrastructure and ensured 
patch/change management of  appl icat ion towards 24*7 avai labi l i ty  of 
the appl icat ion. 
•  Provided IT services to the largest ter t iary care Naval  hospi ta l  of 
Indian Armed Forces and managed the on-premise Data Center, 
v i r tual  environment,  storage, Local  Area Network and mult ip le end 
point  devices and solut ions.  Guided the other major 06 hospi ta ls of 
IN on var ious IT,  Informat ion Secur i ty and HIS issues. 
•  Authored and implemented Incident response, Business Cont inui ty 
and Disaster recovery pol ic ies.  Developed r isk management 
f ramework,  procedures and guidel ines in- l ine wi th the IN pol ic ies for 
the hospi ta l  IT assets and conducted weekly t ra in ing on usage of 
HIS, IT and Informat ion Secur i ty to 100 plus IT managers and IT 
analysts towards ni l  InfoSec violat ions.  Conducted cybersecur i ty and 
data pr ivacy audi ts.
•  Sett ing up of  Telemedicine Special ist  Node at  INHS Asvini ,  which is 
f i rst  of  i ts  k ind in IN and conduct of  t r ia ls wi th mult ip le IN Ships.
•  Conceptual ized the design, development,  and implementat ion of 
mult ip le web appl icat ions on the Naval  network for  improving 
eff ic iency,  automat ion and reducing paper usage. 

PROJECT MANGEMENT
•  Spearheaded enterpr ise-wide projects for  improving e-governance 
of  IN. These mult i  crore projects were Ident i ty and Access 
Management for  more than 01 lakh users,  Single s ign-on solut ion, 
Paper less Off ice and Healthcare Informat ion Management System. 
•  Ensured global  presence of  Internat ional  Fleet Review 2016 by 
issuing a mult i -crore contract  for  development,  host ing and 
maintenance of  the websi te,  mobi le app and Disaster Recovery s i te 
on Govt.  of  India Cloud servers. 
•  Upgraded complete IT Infrastructure by concluding mult i  crore 
contracts on Government e-Marketplace (GeM) and developed 
mult ip le guidel ines on cost effect ive  IT procurement strategies for 
the hospi ta l . 

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

• Spearheaded the team to successful ly complete the major aircraf t 
product ion of  a i rcraf t  wi th thorough resource planning  and opt imizat ion, 
system integrat ion,  qual i ty assurance and safety coverage. Reduced 30% 
TAT.
• Faci l i tated technical  setup of  new aircraf t  as induct ion crew and ensured 
t imely infrastructure setup, sourcing of  cr i t ical  assets/ test  benches in l iaison 
wi th OEM/DPSU, global  and local  vendors for  execut ion of  contract  valuing 
300 Crores. 
• Instrumental  in coordinat ing through ful l  project cycle  for  infrastructure 
projects (value -5 Cr)  involv ing preparat ion of  DPR, invi tat ion of  b ids,  pr ice 
and contract  negot iat ion,  execut ion,  monitor ing of  works and stakeholder 
management.

OPERATIONS 

• As Head of the Department (Technical) ,  handled aviat ion operat ions in 
Maldives  wi th l imi ted manpower under t ime/resource constraints and 
achieved record operational excellence  for  18 months despi te 
logist ics/supply chain breakdown view COVID-19
• Maintained 90% availabil i ty of crit ical  assets  by thorough defect  analysis, 
defect  data populat ion,  pol icy development,  structured prevent ive/predict ive 
maintenance pract ices and cont inuous training to team.
• Improved shopfloor performance  metr ics by implement ing Lean and Agile 
pract ices,  and standardized work f low process by driving change ,  saving 
upwards of  4000-man hours annual ly.
• Eff ic ient ly lead mult ip le teams (cross funct ional  and cross cul tural)  ranging 
from 20 to 100 resource personnel  wi th proven acumen in team building, 
manpower planning, t ra in ing and development,  performance appraisal ,  work 
schedul ing and gr ievance/ incident handl ing towards achieving organizat ional 
goals.
• Implemented inventory management  techniques such as ABC/FSN/VED 
analysis  for  stocking and issue of  5000 crit ical  aviation spares  for  ensur ing 
seamless operat ions of  08 di fferent aircraf t .

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

• Lead implementat ion of  agile practices  in work f low management,  c loud 
migrat ion and usage of  new analyt ics tools in analyzing f l ight  data resul t ing 
in reduct ion of  a i rcraf t  downt ime and improved work eff iciency  of  uni t .
• Conceptual ized and developed warranty management solution  for  newly 
inducted aircraf t  using scrum framework and achieved end to end 
monitor ing and handl ing of  warranty l i fe cycle of  fa i led components.
• As stat ion informat ion secur i ty off icer ensured str ict  compl iance of  cyber 
security  pol ic ies and supervised team responsible for  informat ion secur i ty 
audi t  in stat ion.
• Upgraded IT and Network infrastructure  of  uni t  wi th technical  resource 
planning and vendor management.

A versat i le and inclusive mi l i tary leader wi th 10 years of  d iverse 
professional  exper ience ( including 18 months of  internat ional 
exper ience) in var ious techno- managerial  ro les of  Indian Navy. 
Accompl ished measurable resul ts in Project  Management,  Operat ions, 
Agi le t ransformat ion and Informat ion Technology. Adept at  infusing 
cohesiveness, synergy,  and col laborat ive working cul ture wi th in the 
teams to accompl ish t ime-sensi t ive projects

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ltcdr-sai-viswanath/ |
vissu30@gmail.com |
+91 9703046877 

SAI VISWANATH
LINGAMSETTY
AGE 30 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

• Certificate Program in Business 
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  M.Tech in (Aeronautical Engineering)
   CUSAT, Kochi
•  B.Tech in (Aeronautical Engineering)
   JNTU, Hyderabad

• Certified Scrum Master (CSM) – Scrum     
  Alliance 
• ITIL V4 Foundation- Axelos
• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt (LSSGB)- KPMG 
• Cloud and Virtualization – IT Academy Vmware
• PMP – (Pursuing)

•  Chief of Naval Staff (CNS) Commendation -   
   2021
• Certificate of appreciation from High
   Commissioner of India (HCI), Indian Embassy    
   Maldives 
•  Certificate of appreciation from Maldives   
   National Defence Force (MNDF) 
•  Candidate - Goldman Sachs Career Pivot 
   Program (05 weeks virtual program)

• Project Management 
•  Operations 
•  Scrum/Agile transformation
• IT/ITSM Operations
• Jira and Confluence 
•  Python – Basics
• Crisis and Risk Management
• Stakeholder Management 
•  Coaching and Mentoring
• Negotiation and Collaboration
• Design Thinking
• Aviation Management
• Servant Leadership 45



Project Management (Agile/  Waterfal l )  and Product Management
•  As the Head of  Projects,  d i rected and executed three high-value Naval 
Projects ( involv ing IT Infrastructure upgradat ion and Software 
Development Li fecycle) and enabled a smooth t ransi t ion of  four 
sub-uni ts into one overarching Unit  wi th ni l  conf l ic ts in Inventory 
Management funct ions.
•  Opt imised Inventory Management webpage for eff ic ient  d istr ibut ion of 
cost ly products f rom Central  Warehouse and reduced product issuance 
delay by 20%. 
•  Ensured cont inuous avai labi l i ty  of  100+ IT assets by analysing user 
requirements,  exist ing off - the-shel f  solut ions,  and legacy IT. 
•  Conceptual ised and out l ined funct ional  requirements for  upgradat ion of 
ERP Software module.  The upgraded module resolved 
cross-departmental  conf l ic ts and enabled smooth workf low across 
Product ion,  Finance, Inventory,  and HR departments.
•  Led cross-funct ional  teams in execut ing three warship ref i t  projects 
worth $30M within st ipulated t imel ines and budget through PMBOK 
pr inciples wi th no delay in cr i t ical  path of  the projects.
•  Involved in planning and execut ing major ref i t  (project  worth $21M) of 
Fleet Oi l  Tanker.  Offered solut ions to var ious Indian and Foreign OEMs 
in product development,  product implementat ion,  and product 
performance test ing cycle.
•  Led a team of three (1 SWE, 1UX, 1QA) and developed a document 
management system; Reduced paper consumption by 50 % and manual 
labour by 40%.
RESOURCE/ CAPACITY PLANNING AND PROCESS IMPROVEMENT
•  Establ ished database of  vendors for  a Naval  Uni t  for  a t ransi t ion f rom 
P2P to S2P mode of  procurement ( involv ing RFI,  RFP, Bidding, Cost 
Benchmarking) and contract  conclusion, resul t ing in 97% vendor 
compl iance against  key performance metr ics.
•  In i t iated and concluded techno-commercial  contracts and SLAs with 
var ious OEMs worth $13.2M through benchmarking analysis and contract 
negot iat ion,  leading to expansion of  organisat ion capaci ty by 15%.
• Strategised resource al locat ions and regulated logist ic funct ions for 
cr i t ical  operat ional  repairs of  warships and thus, enabled 10% faster 
warship turnaround.
•  Analysed inventory funct ions and var iables in Naval  Uni t  Warehouse 
and appl ied DMAIC framework;  Leading to a 10% increase in Inventory 
Turnover.
•  Opt imised Fleet Oi l  Tanker ’s fuel  t ransfer rate by 25% through detai led 
Process Flow Diagram (PFD) analysis & process improvement,  and 
strengthened the f ight ing capabi l i ty  of  the Fleet.
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURE
•  Completed cert i f icate course in ‘Engine Management System’ at 
Rol ls-Royce Solut ions Asia,  Singapore – Mar 2019
• Part ic ipated in bi lateral  mari t ime exercise between Qatar Navy and 
Indian Navy at  Doha and acquainted team members wi th varying 
technology access and rel iance levels.

• Project Management
  (Agile/ Waterfall)
• Product Management
• Digital Transformation
• Resource/Capacity Planning
• Lean Six Sigma (LSS) Methodology 
  (DMAIC, DMEDI)
• Business Development

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Mar 2021- Jun 22
Indian Naval  Ship Sagardhwani as Engineer Off icer (Technical  Head).
INS Sagardhwani is a scient i f ic  research ship operated by IN for DRDO.
• Responsible for  overal l  operat ions and maintenance of  Ship’s main 
propuls ion and other auxi l iar ies.
•  Headed a team of 30 sai lors and was responsible for  a l l  of  their  HR issues. 
Key Take-aways: -  Planning, HR Mgmt,  Leadership,  Technical  Knowledge, 
Vendor Management,  Upwards and Downward report ing.

Aug 2018- Mar 2021
IHQ MoD(Navy)/  Directorate of  Ship Product ion as JDSP.
The directorate handles warship construct ion contract  on behal f  of  MoD.
• Project  Off icer of  two Warship projects wi th approx.  cost  Rs. 5500 Cr,  being 
constructed at  two shipyards (one PSU and Pvt Shipyard).
•  Responsible for  overal l  project  progress by act ive engagement wi th al l 
stakeholders v iz Govt (MoD),  Shipyard,  OEMs, Class,  DGQA, and CDA.
• Safe-guarded approx.  Rs 1000 Cr f rom the stal led project .
•  Represented Govt dur ing legal  proceedings against  a Pvt Shipyard.
Key Take-aways: -  Planning & Monitor ing,  Project /  Contract  Mgmt and Vendor 
Mgmt,  Report  compi lat ion and presentat ions to Govt (MoD),  Pr ice and 
Contract  Negot iat ions.

Aug 2014- Aug 2018
Warship Overseeing Team/ WOT, Bhavnagar(Guj)  as Naval  Engineer 
Overseer.
WOT is the f ie ld uni t  to oversee the construct ion of  Warships at  the Shipyard. 
•  Responsible for  engg and construct ion aspects of  22 ships being 
constructed at  Rel iance Shipyard,  AAGL and Modest Shipyard.
•  Headed a team of f ive sai lors and inspected/ vet ted design & construct ion.
•  Monitor ing of  project  progress and report ing to IHQ.
• Test ing and tr ia ls of  a l l  equipment/  system and commissioning of  ships.
•  Act ive l ia ison between al l  stakeholders v iz.  OEMs, Class,  DGQA, IHQ etc.
•  Cleared stage payments based on physical  progress.
Key Take-aways: -  Planning, HR Management,  Leadership,  Technical 
Knowledge, Upwards and Downward report ing,  Qual i ty Management.

Mar 2012- /Aug 2014
Indian Naval  Ship Viraat as Asst Engineer Off icer.
•  Responsible for  operat ional  readiness of  Ship’s Air-  Condi t ioning, 
Turbo-Al ternators,  and associated systems.
•  Headed a team of 40 sai lors and was responsible for  a l l  of  their  HR issues 
•  Ensured t imely defect  rect i f icat ion to sustain for  p lanned durat ion at  sea.
Key Take-aways: -  Planning, HR Management,  Leadership,  Technical 
Knowledge, Upwards and Downward report ing,  Training.

A B.Tech. graduate f rom NIT, Jaipur turned seasoned Naval  Off icer wi th 12 
years of  exper ience in the Navy, t ransi t ioning to c iv i l  wor ld.  Learnt  the work 
ethics and leadership-cum-managerial  ski l ls  on the job f rom best of  the 
leaders in the chal lenging condi t ions onboard warships and other Naval 
inst i tut ions.  Wel l  conversant wi th project /  contract  management through 
warship construct ion projects wi th PSU/ Pvt Shipyards.

linkedin.com/in/Sandeep-Sharma-b189a7157 |
s.sharma4921@gmail.com |
+91 9727709753

SANDEEP SHARMA
AGE 35 YRS | EXPERIENCE 12 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Diploma Marine Engineering 
   CUSAT, Cochin (2012)
• B. Tech. (Metallurgy & Material Sciences)
   MNIT Jaipur (2006-2010)

• LSSGB
• Financial Decision Making using Excel,
   NIFM, Faridabad
• Certificate Course Arbitration (ADR),
•  ICWAI Mgmt Acc Research Foundation         
   (ICAI)

•  As project officer, recovered more than     
  Rs. 1000Cr from a stalled project for 
  exchequer.
•  Oversaw and commissioned a fine dining 
  restaurant & café in Tier-3 town with  
  external investment.

•  Contract Management
• Project Management
• Operation Management
• Quality Control
•  Training & Development
• Leadership
• Communication and Negotiation Skills   
   (English & Hindi)
•  Team Building & Mentoring
• People and Resource Management
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SHALINI ATRI
AGE 41 YRS | EXPERIENCE 20 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

K E Y  S K I L L S

• A  dynamic  professional  and mot ivated Electronics Engineer 
wi th 20 years of  r ich and diverse exper ience in Mi l i tary 
leadership,  Operat ions,  Human Resource Management and 
Project  management. 
• Strong acumen in devis ing and implement ing strategies that 
streamline personnel  performance and organisat ional 
del iverables as wel l  as fosters an environment for  growth and 
reduced operat ional  costs. . 
• I  enjoy exper iment ing wi th innovat ive technology and f inding 
useful  ways to harness i t  in more product ive ways than previously 
used. 
• Outside of  work,  I  am a good swimmer and love to play 
Badminton and Sai l ing.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• B Tech (Electronics)- 2011
• Bachelor in Science (Gold Medalist) - 2001

• Business and Operations Analytics- NITIE
• Project Management –NMIMS
• Industrial Relations and Labour Laws
• Recruiting, Hiring & Onboarding Employees
• LSSGB – KPMG(Pursuing)
• ADP SAP- MCEME
• Cadre in NBC Warfare-2004
• Staff Duties & Operational Logistics   
  Course-2015

• Human Resource Management 
• Large Workforce Management
• Recruitment Ops
• People Strategy
• Change Management Training &
  Development
• Compensation & Benefits
• Performance Management
• Employee Engagement & Motivation    
  Relationship Management
• Industrial Relations
  Relationship Management
• General Administration
• Security Operations
• Equipment & Vehicle Engineering
  Maintenance & Operations
• Procurement & Logistics & Supply
  Chain Management
• Team Management 

PROJECT MANGEMENT & TRANSITION MANAGEMENT

• As a Technical  off icer,  led mult ip le teams responsible for  
operat ions ,maintenance, Repair  and Recovery of  a l l  types of 
mi l i tary t ransport ,  d iverse equipment,  Armament  ,Tele 
communicat ion,  IT and Cyber Secur i ty thereby maintaining 98% 
user sat isfact ion for  Indian Army.
• As 2ic  and later Commanding Offr  of  a Stat ion Workshop 
,successful ly planned and carr ied out Disbandment of  an 80-year 
old Establ ishment ,  a massive task in i tsel f .

 GENERAL ADMINISTRATION & HR MANAGEMENT

• As General  Manager (HR & Adm)& Est off r  of  Base Workshop, 
ensured al l  HR related aspects incl  Discipl inary,  Training 
,Welfare and Administrat ive matters  and documentat ion of  200 
combatants and 500 civ i l ian ( Industr ia l  & Non-Industr ia l ) 
Employees within the f ramework of  la id down Rules and 
Regulat ions
• Ensured statutory compl iance at  a l l  levels involv ing l ia ison with 
external  agencies,  Govt.  author i t ies & off ices under Factor ies 
Act and Access Control  Management Systems
• Exhibi ted ski l ls  in handl ing al l  secur i ty matters,  involv ing 
stores,  personnel ,  instal lat ions,  and f i re f ight ing .

LOGISTICS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

• Handpicked by Top management to run operat ions of  Mult i 
Brand Retai l  out let ,  wi th a dependency of  over 12000 and 
involv ing year ly turnover of  INR 40 Crores.
• As an important part  of  Supply Chain process, oversaw the 
eff ic ient  demand, receipt ,  storage and issue of  c lothing i tems, 
Ammunit ion,  rat ion and Fuel  and Lubr icant suppl ies for  a staff  of  
300 employees and MT Fleet for  many years.
• Signi f icant contr ibut ion in eff ic ient ly managing al l  the technical 
stores inventory(spares),  maintaining uninterrupted spares 
suppl ies required for repair  and ,maintenance of  mi l i tary 
t ransport  f leet  for  years.

linkedin.com/in/Shalini-atri-234746170/ |
majshaliniatri@gmail.com |
+91 9772765461
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•  Leadership with strong work ethics
• Interpersonal skills
•  Team-work and decision making
• HR Management 
•  Operations management
• Administration
• Airport and Airspace Management 
•  Project Management
• Training and Development

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

K E Y  S K I L L S

OPERATIONS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

•  Successful ly executed t ime bound operat ional  tasking involv ing 
squadron mobi l i ty  and f i r ing of  missi les af ter  test ing wi th eff ic ient 
ut i l izat ion of  resources, ensur ing compl iance to plans, l iasoning with 
c iv i l  author i t ies,  p lanning and forecast ing requirements.
•  Headed team of 25 members for  Process Improvement and reduced the 
down t ime of  High Value Asset by 20% and improved serviceabi l i ty  f rom 
70% to 90%.
• Headed a team of 50 plus men for conduct of  Operat ions of  High Value 
Asset dur ing ‘Operat ion Balakot ’ and sustained 24*7 operat ions for 
cont inuous 6 months.
•  Reduced downt ime by 15% for supply of  missi le system/spares and 
special ist  vehic les by ensur ing end to end mater ia l  f low to provide 
unbroken chain of  inventory,  forecast ing,  warehousing, logist ics and 
supply chain management

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Directed strategic plans for t imely execut ion of  projects such as 
E-Maintenance Management System worth Rs 900 Cr and E-Off ice worth 
Rs 25 Cr,  by fo l lowing agi le approach and cont inued training, resul t ing in 
posi t ive feedback to stakeholders at  a l l  level ,  l ive monitor ing and 50% 
decrease in paperwork.
•  Completed the Project  for  infrastructure development for 
funct ional izat ion of  High Value asset worth INR 55 Cr.

HR & STRATEGY

•  Act ively involved in pol icy formulat ion,  p lanning, organiz ing and 
reviewing HR requirements,  in consul tat ion wi th al l  the stakeholders. 
Also,  entrusted upon for the recrui tment of  Civ i l ians and 
Non-Combatants employees in IAF.
•  Led a part  of  administrat ion and hospi ta l i ty of  events such as 
Ex-Gaganshakt i ,  Ex-Avia Indra between India and Russia in year 2015 
and Rafale Induct ion Ceremony in 2020 involv ing ministers,  VIP 
digni tar ies and media.
•  Raised appraisals for  d i rect ly managed teams as interviewing off icer 
and reviewing off icer for  1000 plus employees.

CORPORATE EXPOSURE

•  Worked as Assistant System Engineer in Tata Consul tancy services 
wi th hands on exper ience on IBM Mainframes.
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• A versat i le,  decis ive and innovat ive technical  leader wi th 10 years of 
exper ience in Indian Air  force handl ing var ious projects,  HR 
management,  administrat ion,  t ra in ing and operat ional  assignments. 
Prof ic ient  in Missi le Systems maintenance, Operat ions,  project 
management,  vendor negot iat ions,  resource management and supply 
chain management.  Always keen to explore new possibi l i t ies of 
improvement in system with innovat ive ideas and wi l l ing to take up new 
chal lenges with posi t ive out look.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/shrish-gupta-992796230 |
shrish.iaf@gmail.com |
+91 8384870862

SHRISH
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  MBA in LSCM
• PGD in Aeronautical Engineering
• B.Tech in Electronics and Communication

• PMP(Pursuing)
• Business Analytics and Text Mining using    
  Python from IIT Roorkee
• LSSGB

• Operations Management
• Project Management
• Vendor Relation Management
• Supply Chain Management
• Training & Development
• People Management
• Leadership
• Stakeholder Management
• Process Improvement
• Team Building & Mentoring



E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

INDIAN NAVY (2008- PRESENT)

•  Co-ordinated provis ioning and procurement act iv i t ies including 
pr ice negot iat ions for  Marine Russian inventory (500 i tems/1000cr)  / 
Clothing inventory (450 i tems-1000cr)  at  the apex level  i .e Naval 
Headquarters/  Ministry of  Defence.
•  Undertaken myriad act iv i t ies involved with Hospi ta l i ty management 
at  Off icers’ Command Mess (350+ room faci l i ty /  1000 Off icers) 
spanning :-
-  Day-to-Day Administrat ion 
-  Room inventory management
-  Personnel  management (200+)
- Premise Upkeep and augmentat ion (04 Bui ld ings+ 3 Acres Green 
cover)
-  Cater ing funct ions including conduct of  banquets etc
-  Co-ordinat ion of  VIP stays/  Host ing nat ional /  internat ional 
d igni tar ies/  bureaucrats on premises/ Related budget and account ing 
funct ions (  20 CR)
• Co-ordinat ion of  procurement/  contract  management related 
act iv i t ies of  a    capi ta l  project  including processing cases worth 
350+ CR /  Associated budget funct ions (  1200 CR).

•  Spearheaded Mater ia l  Department of  a uni t  providing logist ics 
support  to 12 dependent uni ts including  store suppl ies/  rat ions and 
budget management funct ions (8.5 CR PA).  Also undertook act iv i t ies 
for  set t ing/  running of  02 quarant ine centers/  provide for augmented 
feeding strengths (600-1000 personnel /  month) dur ing the pandemic.

•  Effect ive ‘hands-on’ funct ioning of  a Yard faci l i ty  ( Inventory 
(600+items/ 250 +personnel)  to  ensure un- interrupted supply of 
rat ions to al l  mi l i tary establ ishments of  the command (26000 
personnel /  75 mi l i tary stat ions) dur ing pandemic.

•  Oversee administrat ion towards ensur ing t ime bound complet ion of 
re lease formal i t ies (800+ sai lors per month) including t imely 
documentat ion                         (Approximately 80,000 documents per 
annum) and disbursement of  terminal  benef i ts/  pension 
(approximately 1000 CR per annum).

THE OBEROI, NEW DELHI– (2007-08).   Among many, but not l imi ted 
to,  as a Training Associate was responsible for   per iodic conduct of 
or ientat ion/  induct ion courses for recrui ts,  promulgat ion and 
adherence to the t ra in ing programmes and upkeep of  the MIS.

 A vibrant and highly mot ivated off icer,  wi th 14 yrs of  hands on expe-
r ience in  d iverse port fo l ios ranging the length and breadth of  Supply 
Chain Management in the Indian Navy. 
A passionate and effect ive leader wi th good interpersonal  ski l ls  and 
proven credent ia ls in faci l i ty  management,  pol icy & plans, who stron-
gly bel ieves in del iver ing ‘par excel lence’ and making a di fference at 
work .

srishti.purandare@gmail.com |
+91 9969777457

SRISHTI R PURANDARE
AGE 35 YRS | EXPERIENCE 14 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  MMS in Logistics & SCM - 2016
   (Mumbai University) 
•  PGDM - International Logistic and
   Supply Chain Management -2009
   (Mumbai University)
•  B.COM ( B&I) - 2007 (Mumbai University)

•  Advanced Diploma of Proficiency French-
  SFL/MoD

• Chief of Naval Staff - Rolling Trophy-
   Best Woman Trainee Officer -2008 

•  Leadership & Resource Mgmt
• Policy and Planning 
•  Facilities Management
• Project Management
• Logistics & Supply Chain Mgmt
• Budget Mgmt
• HR & Payroll Mgmt
• Dynamic Leadership 
•  Effective Communication 
•  Strategic Thinker 
•  Meticulous Planning 
•  Analytical Thinking
• Quick Decision Making
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SUMEET ARYA
AGE 47 YRS | EXPERIENCE 25 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

A vis ionary and transformat ive leader wi th 25 years of  recognized track 
record in leading high- intensi ty operat ions in the Indian Army. 
Exper ienced in handl ing diverse port fo l ios ranging from General 
Administrat ion,  HR, Change Management,  Risk Mit igat ion,  Operat ions, 
and Supply Chain Management.  Worked on dynamic and demanding 
assignments and inst i l led col lect ive accountabi l i ty  to ensure benef ic ia l 
outcomes. Keenly look forward to employing these acquired ski l ls  in a 
corporate set t ing.• Certificate Programme in Business     

  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• M Phil (International Relations),
  Mumbai University
• MSc (Military Technology), Defence Institute of             
  Advanced Technology, (DU), Pune
• MSc (Weapon Technology, Pune University

• Certified Scrum Master from Scruminc.org
• Supply Chain Management Course, Rutgers   
  University 
• Higher Command Course, Naval War College, 
  Goa 
• Diploma in Management, AIMA
• Senior level Defence Managers Course, IIM 
  Indore
• Certificate course in Transport Management, 
  Army School of Military Transport, Bangalore

• Army Commander Commendation Cards in  
  2003, 2015 and 2021
• Recommended for the award of Vishisth 
  Seva Medal
• Part of Tri-services delegation to visit China 
  to discuss many bilateral issues at Beijing,       
  Qingdao, Nanjing, and Shanghai

• Leadership, Planning, and Operational 
  excellence
• Innovation, Transformation and Change 
  Management
• Logistics, Procurement, and Supply Chain  
  Management
• Project/Program Management and Cost  
  Optimization
• Estate, Facilities Management, and General 
  Administration

• Headed a highly technical ,  mult i -d iscipl inary,  ethnical ly diverse workforce of 
over 1000 personnel  wi th strategic equipment worth over ₹ 1000 Cr for  f ive years, 
ensur ing 98% serviceabi l i ty. 
•  Acknowledged as a strong team mot ivator,  t ra iner,  and leader.  Nominated for 
Higher Command Course, for  which only 1% of Off icers of  the Indian Army are 
selected.
•  Led Humanitar ian Assistance and Disaster Rel ief  (HADR) operat ions dur ing 
calamit ies saving about 500 l ives and property (state and personal)  worth ₹ 
10,000 Cr. 

INNOVATION, TRANSFORMATION & CHANGE MANAGEMENT

•  Selected as an independent advisor to the head of  the establ ishment ( two-star 
General)  on t ransformat ion,  administrat ion,  and infrastructure development of  10 
mi l i tary stat ions in Gujarat  and Maharashtra. 
•  As Chairman of  Mumbai Stat ion Canteen Services,  wi th a turnover of  ₹ 200 Cr 
p.a,  in i t iated the digi t izat ion process by introducing digi ta l  inventory 
management,  cashless t ransact ions,  and biometr ic ver i f icat ion systems, 
improving eff ic iency,  t ransparency, and customer sat isfact ion.

ADMINISTRATION, LOGISTICS, & SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

•  Headed the Administrat ion of  the Off icers’ Training Academy (OTA) Chennai, 
the only co-training mi l i tary academy ( in India) for  commissioning 750 trainee 
off icers into the Indian and Fr iendly Foreign Armies. 
•  The 700 acres sel f -sustained, state-of- the-art  campus with infra worth ₹ 5000 
Cr is also inhabi ted by 100+off icers,  4000+ trainers/support  staff ,  and 40 horses. 
•  Executed MEP maintenance through contracts worth ₹ 100 Cr p.a.  Saved 10% 
through negot iat ions.  Ref ined procedures,  processes, and numerous SOPs to 
accompl ish 100% object ive for  two consecut ive years.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT, PROGRAM MANAGEMENT, & COST OPTIMIZATION

•  Nominated af ter  a r igorous select ion process for a highly sought-af ter 
appointment that  envisaged futur ist ic roles and training needs for off icers being 
commissioned into the Indian Army. Formulated the Major works (Capi ta l 
Projects)  Five-year rol l -on-plan for the organizat ion,  forecast ing the t ra ining and 
administrat ive infrastructure requirements up to 2027-28, for  an est imated cost 
of ₹ 1000 Cr.
•  Conceptual ized and spearheaded a project  for  extensive repairs to exist ing 
resident ia l  infrastructure at  Mumbai at  a marginal  cost  of  ₹ 20 Cr,  resul tant ly 
saving bui ld ings worth ₹ 500 Cr f rom demol i t ion/reconstruct ion.
•  Intr insic part  of  PMG for rais ing a new training establ ishment at  the cost of  ₹ 
500 Cr,  p lanned and executed in record t ime.
•  As Chairman of  PMG, spearheaded the revival ,  re- invigorat ion,  and 
commissioning of  a dead 800 KW(p) Solar Power Project ,  thereby saving ₹ 1 Cr 
p.a.  in electr ic i ty charges.
•  Del ivered the project  for  an Olympic-sized swimming pool  worth ₹ 20 Cr,  stal led 
for  f ive years,  despi te being an essent ia l  t ra in ing requirement.

Leadership, Planning & Operational Excellence 

www.linkedin.com/in/sumeet-arya-88849792 |
sumeetarya2022@gmail.com |
+91 8427785311
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SUNIL KUMAR
AGE 43 YRS | EXPERIENCE 22 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

Professional  wi th over 22 years of  exper ience in strategic leadership,  operat ions 
management,  complex supply chain management,  Training, HR and 
Administrat ion.  Proven expert ise in handl ing complex projects under stressful 
condi t ions demonstrat ing cr i t ical  problem solv ing abi l i t ies.
Diverse capabi l i t ies in bui ld ing teams, execut ing projects,  leading large 
organisat ions and implement ing new processes & technologies

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• B.Tech(Civil) - 2007
• Bsc (cmptr Sc) 1998

• Advance EXCEL
• Python
• LSSGB

• Commended by Director  General Assam  
  Rifles twice for  exemplary work during Covid 
  Pandemic and for Mentoring   the Assam 
  Rifles Archery team which won 6 gold 
  medals & 3 silver medals  at the world Police 
  Championship  held in Beijing.
• Commended by  Governor Manipur State Dr 
  Najma Heptulla  for exemplary work towards 
  social upliftment of Orphan Children in 
  Imphal District

• Leadership
• Team building
• Project management
• Operations management
• Resource Management
• Budget planning
• Contract management
• Risk management
• Infra building
• Project management
• Operations management
• Resource Management

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Lead manpower s ize of  1200 ensur ing smooth implementat ion of  Human 
Resource and Recrui tment pol ic ies for  the manpower planning, recrui tment, 
select ion,  induct ion,  or ientat ion and development of  new manpower in the 
organisat ion. 
• Planned and implemented deployment of  manpower as per ski l ls  and 
requirements and ensured adherence to al l  norms with maintenance of  the 
discipl ine.
• Managed the development and administrat ion of  performance management 
programs in the organizat ion,  including per iodic performance reviews and 
appraisals for  a l l  staff  members.

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT

Engaging in manpower planning, recrui tment encompassing sourcing, screening, 
select ion and appointment;  managing  induct ion sessions for new recrui ts; 
performing at tendance, leaves & payrol l  management,  employee 
welfare/engagement and HR records administrat ion.
• Ensured compl iance with statutory regulat ions -  PF, Insurance pol ic ies, 
Gratui ty,  medical  cover and pension schemes for the employees.

ADMINISTRATION

Lead administrat ion of  a very large-scale organizat ion,  inst i tut ions and faci l i t ies. 
Managed and ensured proper accommodat ion,  c lothing, canteen faci l i t ies and 
food for the employees.
• Accountable for  management,  administrat ion and welfare of  off ic ia ls & 
subordinates.
• Extensively interfacing with government agencies,  statutory author i t ies and 
var ious outside agencies for  smooth operat ions.
• Adapted new technology and IT tools to enhance the qual i ty of  administrat ion.

SECURITY OPERATIONS

Developed and executed secur i ty pol ic ies,  standards,  guidel ines and procedures 
to ensure on-going maintenance of  secur i ty.  Monitored organizat ional  secur i ty 
arrangements involv ing prepar ing secur i ty plans and deployment of  secur i ty 
personnel .
• Implemented str ingent systems/measures to establ ish and maintain 
high-secur i ty standards in compl iance with statutory norms.

TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT

Ident i f ied t ra in ing needs, ensur ing measurabi l i ty  and effect iveness across the 
organizat ion;  maintain statutory,  social  & ethical  compl iance; undertook 
employee gr ievances to maintain a heal thy work environment and faci l i tat ing 
employee sat isfact ion survey; conducted internal  and external  audi ts. 

TEAM MANAGEMENT

Executed strategies for  bui ld ing team effect iveness by promot ing coordinat ion 
between team members.  Created & sustained an environment that  fosters 
development opportuni t ies & high-performance through effect ive management 

snairstars@gmail.com |
+91 7776926878
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AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

SURESH KUMAR R

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT/PROGRAM MANAGEMENT

•  Successful ly completed major overhaul  projects on 12 Gas turbines 
and Gas turbine generators including tr ia l  reports worth 80 crores for 
Indian Navy.
•  As the Head of  Engineer ing Department supervised ref i ts of  7 ships 
including aircraf t  carr ier  Vikramaditya and provided analysis and wri t ten 
technical  input to support  the resolut ion of  engineer ing def ic iencies and 
fai lures
• Resolv ing cross-program issues and strategic issues with senior 
stakeholders.

OPERATION MANAGEMENT

•  As Engineer Off icer exper ienced in operat ions of  LM2500 Gas turbines 
in Naval  f r igates and destroyers wi th t ra in ing, recrui t ing,  p lanning 
maintainace, HR management and has vis i ted mult ip le countr ies l ike 
Japan, South Korea, Russia etc on diplomat ic exercises wi th foreign 
Navies. 
•  Channel ized overal l  management of  Procurement Process, Cost 
Reduct ion,  Contract  Negot iat ion,  Del iver ies Management,  Vendor 
Relat ions,  and Vendor development by preparat ion of  precise tender 
documents for  procurement upto 100 Cr for  Indian Navy.
•  Forecasted inventory demand to prevent product excess and short fa l l 
including communicat ion to stakeholders regarding on-t ime del iver ies as 
per schedule.  Inventory Management of  50 Cr inventor ies of  Naval  Ships 
at  Repair  Yard.

HRM & STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP

•  Managed HR programs including benef i ts,  staff  recrui t ing, 
pol ic ies/procedures,  and employee relat ions in var ious locat ions/off ices 
including f inance and legal  issues for 300+ employees
• Created a strong team presence, wi th consistent achievement in 
mot ivat ing and engaging employees, bui l t  up top-performing teams in the 
organizat ion improving employee retent ion and working relat ionships in 
al l  departments
•  Determined schedules,  sequences and assignments for  work act iv i t ies, 
based on work pr ior i ty and the ski l ls  of  team members. 
•  Presented var ious status reports at  senior management reviews to 
real ign pol icy decis ions and ensure operat ional  readiness .
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• A conscient ious and adroi t  leader offer ing 10 years of  extensive 
cross-funct ional  exper ience in the f ie lds of  Gas Turbines overhaul , 
Operat ions,  Logist ics,  Secur i ty,  HR, Administrat ion and Maintenance in 
the Indian Navy. 
•  Except ional  ski l ls  in Project  Management,  SCM, Cl ient  Acquis i t ion, 
Negot iat ions,  HRM, with exemplary Analyt ic

linkedin.com/in/suresh-kumar-r-3633b51b1/ |
ltcdrsureshreddy@gmail.com |
+91 9618604829

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• Masters in operational Management -2022
• Post Graduate Diploma in Marine
  Engineering - 2014
• Bachelor in Engineering in Mechanical   
  Engineering -2012

• PMP Certified  
• Registered Scrum master
• Gas Turbine LM2500 inspection course.
• Excel Advance, Introduction to Power BI. 
        

•  Project Management
• Planning, Designing & Scheduling
• Risk Assessment & Execution
• Operations Management
• Supply Chain and Logistics 
•  Production and Maintenance 
•  HRM, Administration and CSR Management

DATA ANALYTICS

•  Keen interest  and apt i tude for analyt ical  th inking and 
appl icat ion of  Art i f ic ia l  Intel l igence for f inding business solut ions.

• Used Data to resolve and opt imise mult ip le processes and 
problems with strong at tent ion to detai ls in Naval  Career.

•  Opt imise processes, SOPs, and pol ic ies to improve qual i ty, 
resources, and r isk management whi le developing engineer ing
solut ions and assets

• Known for coaching, empowering and bui ld ing capable teams  
and managing cross funct ional  teams and key relat ionships in
government,  mi l i tary and pr ivate-sector organisat ions.
 

LEADERSHIP, HR, & TRAINING

•  AS ADC to Governor of  Goa, coordinated several  High-Prof i le 
Vis i ts of  Var ious Head of  States.  As ADC, establ ished and 
maintained l ia ison with Departments of  Governments of  Goa. 

•  Dur ing tenure at  Research Analysis Wing of  Indian Navy ( Indian 
Naval  Ship Maintenance Author i ty) ,  implemented Data Analyt ics 
for  col lat ion and la id the road Map for the Informat ion Analyt ics of 
the Indian Navy.

• Administrat ion of  Indian Navy's premier Inst i tut ion of  Educat ion, 
Naval  War Col lege, in impart ing t ra in ing to off icers of  Indian Navy 
and Foreign Navies (service of  14 to 15 years) in col laborat ion 
wi th Jamnalal  Bajaj  Inst i tute of  Management Studies for  award of 
PGDBMS

• Stakeholder Mgmt
• Management Budget
•  Management Project
•  Management IT Operations
• Resource Management Team
• Building & Mentoring Client
•  Acquisition Strategic Planning
• Policy Formulation



E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

INDIAN NAVY (2008- PRESENT)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Project  Coordinator for  formulat ion of  DPR’s for  186 
infrastructure projects worth more than Rs 1200 Crores in FY 
2018. 
•  Spearheaded project  on Solar Photo Vol ta ic Plants in 06 regions 
under JNN Solar Mission to achieve al lot ted target of  10 MW 
cost ing more than 15 Crs in FY 2017-18
• As Project  Manager,  orchestrated projects wi th in str ict 
t imeframes and budget constraints towards Sett ing up of 
mult i -stor ied storehouses in Port  Blair  and Kochi  worth Rs 20 Crs.

LOGISTICS & SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT
•  Budget Control ler,  responsible for  central ized management of 
budget amount ing to Rs 1300 Crs in FY 2022 at  Goa Naval  Area.
•  Redesigned supply chain model for  supply of  rat ion to 
Lakshadweep & Minicoy Is lands thereby enhancing customer 
sat isfact ion as wel l  as accruing savings of  14% of al lot ted budget.
•  Responsible for  SCM Operat ions on training squadron ships 
ensur ing 100% spares and suppl ies avai labi l i ty  dur ing  overseas 
deployments t raversing six countr ies in 2017
• Led change management in i t iat ives and designed funct ional 
area infrastructure to support  demand planning and supply 
strategy as Planning Off icer in Mater ia l  Organisat ion,  Port  Blair

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
•  Management of  fu l l  spectrum of HR operat ions,  systems & 
programs to ensure high morale and mot ivat ion of  t roops.

DEUTSCHE BANK OPERATIONS INTERNATIONAL– (2006-08) 
•  Responsible for  set t lement of  non STP ,  OTC and Exchange 
trades on T+2 basis. 
•  Played a key role in successful  t ransi t ioning of  Austr ian market 
operat ions  f rom Deutsche Bank Frankfurt  to DBOI Bangalore.  
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Resourceful  Project  Manager ski l led in negot iat ion and strategic 
decis ion making with 14 years of  expert ise in mi l i tary operat ions and 
02 years in Investment Banking Operat ions.  Sound background 
creat ing feasible budgets,  conduct ing comprehensive analysis and 
maintaining database of  monetary informat ion.  Extensive exper ience 
in creat ing strategies and leading execut ion of  supply chain 
act iv i t ies.  Manages and leads cross-funct ional  teams to dr ive 
product supply and product iv i ty improvements.  Adept in deal ing wi th 
high-pressure s i tuat ions and resolv ing intr icate issues through 
strong interpersonal  and man managerial  ski l ls .

linkedin.com/in/suresh-shankar-4a66a9118 |
sureshshankar3@gmail.com |
+91 7034302987 

SURESH SHANKAR
AGE 36 YRS | EXPERIENCE 16 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Masters in Logistics & SCM – 2016 
•  PGDM -2009
• Bachelor’s in Commerce (2006)

• PMP- PMI (Pursuing)
•  LSSGB - KPMG
• Registered Scrum Master – Agile 
   Education
• Data Analyst - IBM
• Advanced Certification in Data Analysis –    
  IIT(Madras)- (Pursuing)
•  PMI ACP – PMI (Pursuing)

•  CINCAN Commendation for Strategic   
   Project Implementation – 2012
• FOC-in-C Commendation for Devotion to  
   Duty - 2017

• Project Management  
•  Supply Chain Management
• Operations Management
• Strategic Management
• Finance & Budget Management
• HR & Payroll Management
• Business Analytics 
•  Process Transformation
• Facilities Management
• Investment Banking Operations
• Risk Management



E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

An accompl ished Naval  off icer wi th cumulat ive exper ience of  ten years in the 
Indian Navy with wide prof i le in handl ing key appointments in Operat ions, 
Inventory Management,  Maintenance and Training f ie lds in the Indian Navy. 
Pr ior  jo in ing the Armed forces in 2012, was working for TCS (Delhi  region) in 
one of  the projects related to designing of  the medical  equipment (M/s Smith 
& Nephews -US based f i rm)- 2011-2012.
During the course of  var ious appointments,  in Indian Navy, have adhered to 
organizat ional  goals and achieved accurate resul ts and ensured avai labi l i ty 
of  assets.  Dedicated, highly adaptable and ready to incorporate changes with 
unconvent ional  approaches for greater good of  the organizat ion.
Commit ted to excel lence with mindset of  cont inuous improvement & a sports 
enthusiast  wi th act ive part ic ipat ion in social  causes.

linkedin.com/in/udit-sharma-234618184 | 
udhits3@gmail.com |
+91 9967605439

UDIT SHARMA
AGE 33 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

• Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
• B.Tech (Mechanical Engg) - 
  Shri Mata Vaishno Devi University, 
  Jammu - 2010 Graduate

• IT Management Course - INS Hamla
• Teaching Training Course - INS Venduruthy

• Commendation by Commander-in-Chief 
   August 2021  

•  Project Management
• Supply Chain Operations
• HR Management 
• Quality Assurance
• Strategy
• Inventory Management
• Team Building
• Training and Mentoring

PROJECT MANGEMENT
•  As Deputy Manager engineer ing department in the Naval  Ship Repair  Yard, 
Port  Blair  was direct ly responsible for  p lanning, strategiz ing,  managing and 
execut ion of  ref i t /  repair  projects pertaining to engineer ing aspects of  a l l 
Andaman & Nicobar Naval  Command Ships (2014-2015).
•  Successful ly led the team of approximately 230 workers and Shop Floor 
in-charges in planning and execut ion of  scheduled concurrent ref i ts of  ships 
along with per iodic maintenance of  operat ional  p lat forms within avai lable 
resources.  Maintained vi ta l  co-ordinat ion wi th other vert icals such as 
electr ical  and naval  archi tecture,  services,  commercial ,  mater ie l  and IT 
departments in the yard.

OPERATION  AND INVENTORY MANAGEMENT
•  Successful ly conducted Medium Ref i t  of  INS Brahmaputra whi lst  carry ing 
out dut ies of  Assistant Engg Off icer onboard Ship (2015-2017).  Also,  ensured 
smooth funct ioning of  a l l  engineer ing equipments dur ing the extensive sai l ing 
programmes/ schedules and avai labi l i ty  of  machiner ies,  hence ensur ing Ship 
as Ops-ready and stand by for  any exigencies.
•  As Deputy Control ler  Mater ia l  Planning (Steam) appointment at  Mater ia l 
Organisat ion (Mumbai)  (2017 -  2021),  eff ic ient ly undertook planning of  more 
than 70,000 Equipment and spare parts related to Steam machinery,  worth Rs 
200-500 Crores,  vendor management,  contract  & cost negot iat ions,  p lanning 
& management of  spares and equipments for  upcoming Ref i ts of  Western 
Command Ships,  thereby ensur ing t imely avai labi l i ty  of  a l l  machinery and 
spares for the said ref i ts of  Ships.

HRM AND ADMINISTRATION
•  Managed HR programs including annual  appraisals,  t ra in ing, career 
progression, physical  & mental  wel l -being, counsel l ing and gr ievance 
handl ing,  staff  recrui t ing and employee relat ions in var ious locat ions/off ices 
including f inance and legal  issues for 150+ personnel .
•  Conducted recrui tment for  SSR sai lors entry at  var ious locat ions across 
country by evaluat ing,  f i l ter ing and recommending through physical  and 
educat ional  cr i ter ia as per Naval  standards.

TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
•  As Instructor Off icer (Steam) at  INS Shivaj i  (2021-Present) ,  eff ic ient ly 
undertook classes on subject  re lated to Steam machinery thereby, 
t ransferr ing engineer ing related knowledge to Indian Navy’s Undertrainee 
Off icers.
•  Planning, prepar ing examinat ions and training programmes for the off icers, 
implement ing pract ical  and real  s i tuat ion based solut ions thereby expanding 
knowledge base of  undertrainee off icers of  Indian Navy.
•  Monitor ing and reviewing the progress of  off icers through t imely 
performance evaluat ion 
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TECHNOLOGY EVANGELIST

•  An immersive and outstanding performer in program 
management and pol icy formulat ion in a wide spectrum of 
technologies including IT,  Cyber Secur i ty,  ICT, EMI/EMC, RF 
Microwave, Satel l i tes and UAVs. 

•  Proven success in a strategic program of nat ional  scale through 
lead system integrat ion across complex technologies and 
systems with key focus on operat ional  excel lence and 
interoperabi l i ty  across other navies.

•  Design, development and l i fe cycle management of  n iche 
technology and cyber secur i ty solut ions for  mission cr i t ical 
appl icat ions. 

LEADERSHIP, HR, & TRAINING

•  Led a team of more than 100 trained naval  sai lors and off icers 
towards mission accompl ishment across var ious deployments in 
host i le condi t ions at  sea through cr is is management,  leadership 
by example and opt imisat ion of  resources at  sea culminat ing in 
my ship being awarded “uni t  c i tat ion”. 

•  Hol ist ic administrat ion of  the shore establ ishment wi th over 
5000 personnel  compris ing student t ra inees from Indian Navy and 
several  other foreign navies and fami l ies usher ing in key 
in i t iat ives to enable a “smart”  stat ion. 

•  Administrat ion of  Indian Navy's premier IT special isat ion 
Training School  encompassing craf t ing of  curr iculum for var ious 
job speci f icat ions of  t ra inee off icers and sai lors of  Indian Navy 
and Foreign Navies.



C E RT I F I C AT I O N

www.linkedin.com/in/varun-pimplapure-39780b1a |
v.v.pimplapure@gmail.com |
+91 9881725474

E D U C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  As Engineer Off icer commissioned 300 crore warship in record t ime of 
6 months thereby providing 24*7 operat ional  avai labi l i ty  for  150 days and 
30+ beaching operat ions wi th cross funct ional  teams .
•  Executed projects of  varying size,  complexi ty and durat ions focusing 
on Factory Acceptance Tr ia ls,  instal lat ion,  Harbour Acceptance Tr ia ls 
and Sea Acceptance Tr ia ls incorporat ing cost & budget basel ine wi th 
di l igent monitor ing and control . 
•  Supervised ship ref i ts worth 50 Cr,  provided engineer ing services wi th 
minimum lead t ime in the areas of  shipyard avai labi l i t ies,  ship inspec-
t ion,  maintenance planning and incident- f ree operat ion by effect ive stake-
holder coordinat ion.

OPERATION MANAGEMENT

•  As Procurement & Ops Manager eff ic ient ly undertook f loat ing 
RFPs/e-tenders for  more than 10 Cr,  vendor management,  contract  & 
cost negot iat ions,  inventory control ,  p lanning & management and procu-
rement of  i tems of  including cr i t ical  safety/  monitor ing equipment.  Hand-
led inventory of  more than 50k Units in Naval  FC’s along with safety and 
dead stock planning and no stock outs.
•  Expert ise in on-si te monitor ing using diagnost ic & predict ive   analysis 
to minimize fai lures by 15% and increase operat ional  t ime by 80 days. 
Conducted root cause analysis of  20+ fai lures of  engineer ing systems, 
thereby implement ing sustainable designs, streamlining the operat ions & 
minimizing the downt ime.

HRM & STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP

•  Managed HR programs including annual  appraisals,  t ra in ing, career 
progression, physical  & mental  wel l -being, counsel l ing and gr ievance 
handl ing,  staff  recrui t ing and employee relat ions in var ious locat ions/off i -
ces including f inance and legal  issues for 150+ personnel  and 900 under 
t ra inees.
•  Determined schedules,  sequences & assignment of  work act iv i t ies, 
based on pr ior i ty & ski l ls  of  50 team members;  prepared SOP's to s impl i -
fy processes to accentuate work on t ime & ensured proper implementa-
t ion of  pol ic ies & procedures for effect ive manpower ut i l isat ion.
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• A conscient ious and adroi t  leader offer ing 10 years of  extensive 
cross-funct ional  exper ience in the f ie lds of  Strategy, Operat ions,  Logis-
t ics,  Secur i ty,  HR, Administrat ion and Maintenance in the Indian Navy. 
•  Except ional  ski l ls  in Project  Management,  SCM, Cl ient  Acquis i t ion, 
Negot iat ions,  HRM, with exemplary Analyt ical  and Communicat ion Ski l ls . 
•  Exper ienced in procurement,  inventory and contract  management wi th 
proven test imony operat ional  r isk management for  strategic projects.
•  Commit ted to excel lence with mindset of  cont inuous improvement & a 
sports enthusiast  wi th act ive part ic ipat ion in social  causes.
•  A sports enthusiast  wi th act ive part ic ipat ion in social  causes and 
occasional  painter. 

VARUN PIMPLAPURE
AGE 32 YRS | EXPERIENCE 10 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Masters in Business Management -
   NMIMS, Mumbai-2017
• Post Graduate Diploma in Marine
   Engineering- CUSAT, Cochin- 2014
• Bachelor in Technology in Metallurgy and  
   Materials- VNIT, Nagpur-2012

• Group Commander Commendation - 2021
• Designated as Commissioning HoD Tech  
   (among Top 2 officers of course)            
•  Hard Service Medal - 2018 
•  Videsh Sewa Medal - 2015
• 25th in the order of Merit Mah State Board- 2006
• National Level Basketball player         

•  Project Management
• Planning, Designing & Scheduling
• Risk Assessment & Execution
• Operations Management
• Supply Chain and Logistics 
•  Production and Maintenance 
•  HRM, Administration and CSR Management

• Lean Six Sigma Green Belt, KPMG
• Registered Scrum Master, Scrum, Inc
• Business and Operation Analytics-
   MIT/NITIE
• Modelling and Building Digital Supply Chain     
   Twins using anyLogistix, Berlin School/NITIE
• Project Management, MSI
• Digital Transformation in Industry,
   BCG/ Coursera
• PMP (pursuing)
•  Intermediate Excel, Coursera  



E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

Motivated indiv idual  wi th 10 years exper ience in Project  Management 
and Human Resource Management.  Recognized for assessing opera-
t ional  /  tact ical  needs and leading in i t iat ives to develop solut ions that 
save cost,  del ights customers and meets organizat ional  object ives.

linkedin.com/in/vicky-sam-shekar-65279838 |
samvicky2@gmail.com |
+91 7406991865

VICKY SAM SHEKAR
AGE 31 YRS | EXPERIENCE 11 YRS

•  Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Bachelor in Technology
   (Electrical and Electronics) – MS Ramaiah

• Global Online Certification Course in Business 
   and Operations Analytics 2022- NITIE 
•  LSSGB- KPMG
• Registered Scrum Master- Scrum.inc 
•  Fundamental of Python- Coursera
• Intermediate excel- Coursera
• Data Visualisation with Tableau- Coursera

• Commendation by Commander-in-Chief 
   August 2021  

•  Project Management
• Supply Chain Operations
• HR Management 
• Quality Assurance
• Strategy
• Inventory Management
• Team Building
• Training and Mentoring

PROJECT MANGEMENT

•  Executed over 80 infrastructure projects worth more than 1000 
crores of  which 3 were large projects (budget > 50 crores),  12 were 
medium sized (Budget 15 ~ 50 crores) and rest  smal l  projects (Bud-
get 5 ~ 15 crores)
•  Responsible for  demand forecast,  vendor management and ful f i l l -
ment of  gunnery spares /  ammunit ions to match opt imal t ra in ing and 
inventory requirements.
•  Successful ly managed Kochi  Powerboat Ral ly 2019 event by coordi-
nat ing wi th mult ip le vendors in relat ion to schedules,  faci l i ty  manage-
ment and publ ic relat ions.
•  Coordinated 10th anniversary of  Indian Ocean Naval  Symposium at 
Oman at tended by Foreign minister of  Oman and Indian diplomats.

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

•  Coordinated disaster rel ief  act iv i t ies of  Indian Navy dur ing 
fo l lowing occasions:
•  Operat ion Sahayata ( IDAI Cyclone) 
•  Operat ion Madad (Kerala f loods) and
• Operat ion Lehar (Hudhud Cyclone) 
Ensured safe evacuat ion and del ivery of  re l ief  mater ia l  whi lst  redu-
cing lead t ime by 50%.
• Managed COVID heal thcare faci l i ty  @ INS Dronacharya,Kochi 
worth 5 crores in c lose l ia ison with c iv i l ian and other government 
establ ishments.
•  Training Coordinator for  180 mult iethnic t ra inee off icers,  responsi-
ble for  organiz ing cross funct ional  t ra in ing, c lassroom workshops, 
Counsel l ing,  and gr ievance redressal  sessions to achieve overal l 
personal i ty development.
•  Streamlined training plan of  500 personnel  by establ ishing object i -
ves,  ident i fy ing necessary act iv i t ies,  f i l ter ing unnecessary work and 
opt imal sequencing.
•  Commanded a NCC uni t  of  over 1500 personnel  which included 
management of  assets worth Rs. 100 crores.
•  Improved training eff ic iency for approximately 500 personnel  by 
ident i fy ing bott lenecks and sequencing act iv i t ies to meet object ives

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT ACCENTURE PLC

•  Independent ly handled UI development of  couple modules for 
Kaiser Permanente
• Provided offshore implementat ion support . 
•  Cl ient  management dur ing offshore and onsi te assignments.
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E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

LEADERSHIP, PLANNING & OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
•  Led a team of personnel  f rom a mult i tude of  d iversi ty and conducted 
successful  mission-based Naval  operat ions wi th a 100 % success rate.
•  Planned and Executed instal lat ion & tr ia ls of  a major satel l i te 
communicat ion equipment worth ₹ 300 Cr  leading to user- level  capabi l i ty 
enhancement. 
•  Conducted successful  t r ia ls of  the Combat Fir ing System, cr i t ical  for  future 
deployments in a span of  02 months with minimum lead t ime.
•  Coordinated HADR efforts on mult ip le occasions of  calamit ies saving l ives 
and property (state and personal)  worth ₹ 100 Cr. 
•  Planned, coordinated, and conducted the post ref i t  t r ia ls of  Combat Fir ing 
System worth ₹ 75 Cr.

ADMINISTRATION, SECURITY AND FACILITY MANAGEMENT
•  As Chief  Administrat ive Off icer,  managed higher administrat ive & resource 
al locat ion taskings by leading a team of about 200 personnel.
•  Ensured Physical ,  Mater ia l  & Informat ion safety of  the organisat ion as Chief 
Secur i ty coordinator.
•  Created and Managed a Quarant ine Faci l i ty  for  300 personnel  by effect ive 
planning and streamlined procurement worth ₹ Three crores  dur ing the 
COVID-19 Pandemic.
•  Led Mult ip le teams of  about 300 personnel  to successful ly complete safety, 
operat ional  and administrat ive audi ts for  three consecut ive years.
•  Enhanced the safety cul ture and environment of  the Uni t  by procurement of 
equipment,  maintenance, and cont inuous training of  personnel .

LOGISTICS & PROJECT MANAGEMENT
•  Spearheaded procurement of  amenit ies and resources worth f ive crores  for 
Accommodat ion Faci l i t ies and thus ensured high morale and welfare of  about 
1500 personnel. 
•  Planned and executed shi f t ing of  exist ing quarant ine faci l i ty  for  250 
personnel  by promulgat ing and ensur ing al l  safety protocols.
•  Managed the organisat ion’s renovat ion project  worth ₹ 1 Cr  by creat ing 
basic amenit ies,  aesthet ic improvement,  and recreat ional  faci l i t ies.
•  Major stakeholder in two consecut ive commissioning ceremonies of  newly 
inducted state of  the art  submarines of  the Navy.
•  Coordinated effor ts to complete successful  projects,  including coastal  c lean 
ship dr ive,  Vis i t  of  more than 4500  School  chi ldren onboard Warships,  and 
Naval  awareness programs.

OUTSIDE OF WORK 
•  An Opportunist ic voracious reader interested in quizzing, puzzles & wordle 
off  late.
•  Fi tness is a habi t  and l ikes inspir ing people to do the same.
• Frequent revis i t  to high school  physics,  mathematics,  and geography.
•  Malayalam, Tamil ,  and Engl ish movies,  especial ly 80s&90s is,  a for te.

•  Naval  Off icer wi th twelve years of  exper ience possessing cr i t ical  ski l ls 
in Leadership,  Problem-solv ing, Operat ions & Project  Management, 
Secur i ty,  Administrat ion and Faci l i ty  management. 
•  Exper ienced in handl ing diverse port fo l ios ranging from Operat ions, 
General  Administrat ion,  HR, Risk management and mit igat ion. 
•  Signi f icant Previous Tenures include Combat Operat ions Special ist 
onboard Ki lo Class submarines, Chief  Administrat ive Off icer at 
Submarine Headquarters,  Safety& Ref i t  coordinator.
•  An empathet ic team player wi th cross-funct ional  leadership and 
analyt ical  ski l ls .
•  Managed teams of  personnel  f rom diverse backgrounds with strong 
interpersonal  and communicat ion ski l ls .

linkedin.com/in/visakham42 |
visakh.am@gmail.com |
+91 9969942665

VISAKH A M
AGE 35 YRS | EXPERIENCE 13 Years

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• BTech - ME (Industrial Engineering) 2009
  College of Engineering Trivandrum.

• Global Online Certification Course in Business 
  and Operations Analytics 
• Registered ScrumMaster
• LSSBB
• Introduction to Big Data
• Python Programming 
• Understanding and Supporting LGBTQ+    
  Employees
• AI for Business Leaders
• Business Metrics for Data-Driven Companies

• Navy Commander-in-Chief Commendation 
• Recommended for Chief of Naval Staff     
  Commendation
• Letter of Appreciation from Flag Officer 
  Submarines.

• Leadership, Planning and Strategy
• Operations Management
• Administration and Facility Management
• Security, Logistics and Procurement
• Project Management 
• Cross-functional Leadership
• Strong Interpersonal and 
  Communication Skills 57



IT OPERATIONS/ PROJECT MANAGEMENT

•  Designed & implemented an IT roadmap, managed projects worth INR 3 Crore, 
involv ing RFPs & vetted new generat ion IT hardware and network devices. 
•  Spearheaded IT Asset Management across 50+ locat ions,  including 
maintenance, strategiz ing,  faci l i tat ing,  monitor ing & execut ing IT Projects.
•  Audi ted and monitored IT infrastructure remotely and via regular s i te v is i ts, 
ensur ing adherence to the industry standards.  Act ive part ic ipat ion in the review 
of  major cyber incidents.
•  Draf ted standard RFP for Annual  Maintenance Contract  of  IT assets.
•  Responsible for  an ent i re spectrum of tasks such as operat ions,  t ra in ing, HR 
management,  logist ics management,  procurement,  and equipment maintenance 
with around 150 technical  ski l led workforces.

LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

Contr ibuted as an educator at  one of  the premium Mi l i tary Inst i tute.  Involved in 
planning, coordinat ing and impart ing technical  knowledge to 190 Mid- level 
Off icers of  Army/Navy/Air  Force along with 20 Off icers f rom fr iendly foreign 
countr ies. 
•  Organised classroom/onl ine/boot camp training to t r i -services off icers on 
Project  & Contract  Management,  Computer Networking, IT,  Cyber Secur i ty and 
Leadership.
•  Planned and organized more than 40 seminars/  workshops annual ly in 
col laborat ion wi th agencies l ike IBM, DRDO labs, PSUs, BEL, ITM Mussoor ie, 
MIT Pune on contemporary topics l ike the latest  t rends in SCM, Art i f ic ia l 
Intel l igence, IoT, Project  /  Technology Management,  and so on.

ENGINEERING OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE

Orchestrated two tenures as Off icer Commanding for maintenance workshops at 
VUCA dr iven areas. Strategiz ing and administer ing the module- level  repair  of 
approx 6000+ electronic equipment,  involv ing Telecommunicat ion,  Radars,  and 
Opto-electronics equipment,  wi th a workforce of  250 ski l led indiv iduals.
•  Played a v i ta l  ro le in the design and implementat ion of  a state-of- the-art 
e lectronic repair  faci l i ty  worth INR 5 Crore.
•  Administered warranty management wi th leading Equipment Manufacturers 
ensur ing refurbishment of  equipment resul t ing in savings of  INR 2 Crores.
•  Headed and inst i tut ional ized complete overhaul  and f i tment worth INR 18 Crore 
of  Strategic Weapon Plat forms of  cr i t ical  equipment through L&T.
• Conducted Technical  Evaluat ion for  procurement of  quadcopters worth INR 2 
Crore.
•  Planned and conducted training of  technic ians, and users on mechanical  and 
electronic equipment involv ing OEMs representat ives.
•  Headed maintenance of  150 vehic les and around 200 equipment for  the 
Republ ic Day Parade for two consecut ive years. 
•  Supervised and faci l i tated mi l i tary CSD procurement,  logist ics,  storage,
and sales of  FMCG, electr ical ,  and electronics goods worth INR 24 Crore
per annum.
• Planned & organized informat ive workshops for 800 at tendees through NGOs on 
social  causes.

VISHAL JAIN
AGE 43 YRS | EXPERIENCE 22 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

• Decis ive leader wi th strategic long-term focus, commitment to 
excel lence, inf luent ia l  communicator,  people & program management, 
known for developing & mentor ing teams of  500+ people and dr iv ing 
business-cr i t ical  IT strategies as a CTO/ CISO 
• Resourceful  professional ,  adept at  technology and ski l led at  leading 
change management through IT advisory and high-tech projects, 
strengthening pol ic ies and SOPs, and managing audi ts,  governance and 
compl iance for business cont inui ty 
• Managed successful  stakeholder relat ionships in both government and 
pr ivate sectors,  and ski l ls  in managing commercial  negot iat ions for 
projects worth 500 crore INR

• Certificate Programme in Business     
  Management NITIE, Mumbai
• Masters in Technology -2011
• Bachelor in Technology - 2006
• Bachelor in Science - 1998

• PMP Certified - 2021

• UN Force Commander’s Commendation  
  Card, Lebanon, 2016
• General Officer Commanding 
  Commendation, 2018, 2019 and 2020
• Recommended for Vishisht Seva Medal   
  (VSM), 2009
• Throughout ‘Instructor” grading in all Army 
  Courses

• Leadership, Team Building &
  Mentoring Clients
• IT & Cyber Ops & Projects
• Project Management 
• Bid & Tender Management,
  Contract Negotiation 
• Stakeholder Management
• Risk Management
• Resource Management
• Acquisition Strategic Planning
• Crisis Management

PROJECT MANAGEMEN
• Created a secure mult i -nodal  network and communicat ions setup 
across 30,000 sq. km. (25+ mobi le nodes) in VUCA environment, 
ensur ing fu l l  technology integrat ion and network secur i ty
• Headed implementat ion of  a regional  nat ion-bui ld ing ‘Network for 
Spectrum’ project  in addi t ion to set t ing up strategic IP/MPLS networks, 
satel l i te and mobi le cel lu lar  communicat ions
• Implemented change from TDM to ATM to IP networks over several 
years,  wi th intensive test ing involv ing both forward and backward 
integrat ion of  commercial  equipment wi th legacy systems
• Streamlined demand forecast ing,  sourcing, procurement,  and inventory 
control  by ref in ing SOPs, evaluated vendor performance and products, 
and negot iated contracts worth 500 crore INR with Renowned OEMs
• Designed and establ ished a secure Motorola-based wireless 
communicat ion network across Siachen Glacier (700 sq. km.) amid 
chal lenges of  extreme weather and harsh terrain
• Managed vendor relat ionships and re-negot iat ion strategies whi le 
handl ing mult ip le engagements and projects,  resul t ing in savings of  60% 
in annual  costs.

CYBER SECURITY LEADERSHIP |  HR STRATEGY
• Prevented breaches and maximised secur i ty by Data and Voice 
communicat ions encrypt ion (using cryptographic equipment) ,  and 
inst i tut ing pol ic ies and SOPs for InfoSec r isk and compl iance 
• Achieved system upt ime of  98% by ref in ing cyber secur i ty SOPs and 
pol ic ies,  implement ing intrusion detect ion ( IDS) and intrusion 
prevent ion ( IPS) systems, and improving response agi l i ty
• Increased awareness of  informat ion secur i ty and cyber secur i ty r isks 
through comprehensive t ra in ing programs based on cyber audi ts,  log 
analysis and SIEM (Secur i ty Informat ion and Event Management)  for 
400+ Army personnel .

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT |  TECHNICAL INNOVATION
• Del ivered operat ions eff ic iency wi th cost  saving of  15 lakh INR by 
revi ta l is ing abandoned or damaged spares;  led innovat ion in integrat ion 
of  technologies
• Maintained operat ions cont inui ty dur ing the COVID cr is is by 
technology ut i l isat ion such as websi tes,  Moodle plat forms and vir tual 
meet ing solut ions
• Revived and completed long-pending project  for  setup of  India’s 
northern-most rai lway reservat ion system in 2009, a major chal lenge 
owing to low bandwidth (19.6 Kbps) on  satel l i te
• Instrumental  in a 5G testbed on campus, in col laborat ion wi th I IT, 
Madras

linkedin.com/in/vishal-jain |
vishalavi@gmail.com |
+91 9467551554
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linkedin.com/in/yash-218b8224/ |
theyashsrivastava@yahoo.com |
+91 9477320631

YASH SHRIVASTAVA
AGE 36 YRS | EXPERIENCE 12.5 YRS

E D U C AT I O N

C E RT I F I C AT I O N

AWA R D S /AC H I E V E M E N T S

K E Y  S K I L L S

WORK EXPERIENCE
•  Commanded two prest ig ious Signals Uni ts,  leading mult ip le teams 
responsible for  administrat ion,  operat ions and maintenance of 
communicat ion,  IT and Cyber Secur i ty for  the Indian Air  Force.
•Pioneered the smooth implementat ion of  Air  Force Cel lu lar  (AFCEL) 
Project  at  a remote yet strategic IAF base, adher ing to str ingent 
t imel ines wi thout compromising on the qual i ty of  output.  The 
chal lenge was signi f icant owing to the geography and reachabi l i ty  of 
the locat ion;  however i t  was sat isfy ing to eventual ly come out on top.
•  Managed the state-of- the-art  Air  Force Network (AFNET) on a 24*7 
basis to provide seamless communicat ion wi th in the service at  a l l 
t imes.
•  Spearheaded mult ip le smal l  projects at  uni t  level  to enhance the 
user sat isfact ion level  and overal l  exper ience.
•  Tenated in var ious appointments and ventures in my service tenure, 
handl ing the operat ions,  administrat ion,  account ing and numerous 
other aspects of  funct ioning.
•  Maintained the serviceabi l i ty  of  h igh value communicat ion assets at 
premier AF bases consistent ly above 99% for ensur ing smooth 
operat ions. 
•  Supervised the preparat ion,  review and implementat ion of  standard 
operat ing procedures for off ice funct ioning.
•  Opt imal ly managed and gainful ly ut i l izated HR, mater ia l  and other 
ut i l i t ies to produce qual i ty output. 
•  Successful ly implemented var ious IT and IW secur i ty pol ic ies wi th in 
the f ramework.
•  Carr ied out regular suppl ier  interact ion,  evaluat ion,  negot iat ions 
and monitor ing of  mater ia l  f low for achieving project  targets whi le 
judic iously ut i l iz ing the funds al located for IT resources and 
communicat ion faci l i t ies towards achieving organizat ional  goals.

OUTSIDE OF WORK
•  I  enjoy long walks along with engaging in sports such as Table 
Tennis,  Cr icket and Vol leybal l . 
•  I  a lso enjoy the adrenal ine rush associated with adventure 
act iv i t ies such as Snorkel ing /  Scuba (Andamans),  Tandem sky div ing 
(UK),  River raf t ing (Pune) to name a few. 
•  I  am an ardent music lover and enjoy s inging.
•  Being a big movie buff ,  I  a lso enjoy watching both Hol lywood and 
Bol lywood movies and content on OTT plat forms.
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As a sel f -dr iven, organized and resul t -or iented mi l i tary leader,  I  have 
led my fel low off icers and men through var ious chal lenging 
si tuat ions in my 10 years of  Service l i fe.  Discipl ine,  t ime 
management,  adaptabi l i ty  and an organized approach to 
problem-solv ing are some of the t ra i ts that  def ine me as an 
indiv idual .  I  l ike keeping things s imple and relevant,  and strongly 
bel ieve in the ideology of  “speak- less and do-more”.

• Certificate Programme in Business     
   Management NITIE, Mumbai
•  Specialization in AFNET
• PGD Aeronautical Engg – 2013-VTU,  
   Belgaum
• Bachelor in Technology - 2008
  West Bengal University of Tech

• LSSGB (Pursuing) – KPMG
• MS Excel – From Beginner to Advanced,   
   Udemy (Pursuing)
•  Python for Everyone,Coursera – 
   University of Michigan
• Cyber Security for Everyone, Coursera    
   (Pursuing)

•  Commendation by Air Officer Command
   ing-in-Chief, Eastern Air Command, 
   October 2021 
•  5+ Appreciation letters for exemplary work 
   in services
• Integral part of EAC’s Best in Operations  
   Team – 2019 and 2020.

•  Cross Functional Leadership
• Resource and Manpower Management
• Project Management
• Operations Management
• Crisis and Risk Management
• Budget Management
• IT Operations
• Communication and Interpersonal relations
• Event Management



COURSE STRUCTURE
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General Management Programme (GMP) is distributed into two semesters. Academic input 
is delivered through Core and Elective courses which provide the participants with the 
fundamental concepts and analytical skills. The elective courses give the participants 
a profound understanding of different functional areas and enable them to specialize in 
areas of their preference.

An amalgamation of the elective subjects with the core subjects  assists the participants in developing a 
detailed insight of the interrelationships in business management. This not only makes them more 
efficacious in the jobs they embrace on their transition to the corporate world but also help them in better 
comprehension of the issue and challenges in other domains of the organization.

At NITIE the predominant pedagogical tool used is case studies along with projects, assignments, applied 
learning labs and seminars. In addition, a visit to different industries is also planned for better 
understanding of real work environment.

TYPES OF
COURSES CREDITS PURPOSE OF THE COURSE

Core

Electives

24

18

12

6

Designed to provide the foundations and basic 
understanding of techno-management domains.

Designed to increase the in-depth understanding 
and expertise in the functional domain.
To achieve higher-level oder of learning in the 
cognitive domain like Analysing, Problem Solving 
and Evaluating and Creative Skills

Based on industry and firm-specific challenges.
Industry relevant projects will focus on industrial 
applications (tools and techniques) to solve real 
time buisness problems.

Applied 
Learning
Labs

Projects

Applied Leadership Lab | Communication Lab |
Sustainability Lab | Data Science Lab | Digital 
Manufacturing Lab | Innovation Lab | Ergonomics 
Lab
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FACULTY

OPERATIONS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMNT

Balkrishna Eknath Narkhede
Professor
Ph.D, M.Tech, B.E

Koteswara Rao Naik
Professor
Ph.D(IIT Delhi), MBA, B.Tech

Kanchan Joshi
Associate Professor
PhD (IIT Bombay), MMS, BE

L Ganapthy
Professor
Ph.D (IIT Kharagpur), M.Tech, B.Sc

Padmanav Acharya
Professor
Ph.D (IIT Kharagpur), M.Tech (IIT Kharagpur),
B.E(Mechanical)

Priyanka Verma
Associate Professor
Ph.D (IIT Kanpur), M.Tech (IIT Kanpur),
BE (Mech)

Ravindra Gokhale
Associate Professor
Ph.D (IISc Bangalore), M.Tech (IIT Bombay),
B.E.(Prod) 

Sachin S Kamble 
Associate Professor (On lien)
Ph.D.(Vikram University), MBA, B.E.

Milind Akarte
Professor
Ph.D(IIT Bombay), M.tech (IIT Bombay),
B.E(Production Engg)

S K Md. Rauf Iqbal
Professor
Ph.D (Vidhya Sagar University),
M.Sc.(University Of Calcutta)

Rakesh D Raut
Associate Professor
Post-Doc Research (EPEL
Switzerland), Fellow(NITIE), M.Tech, B.Tech

Ruchita Gupta
Associate Professor
Ph.D(IIT Bombay), M.Tech, B.E.

Sushmita A Narayana
Associate Professor
Fellow(IIM Khozkode), B.E.

Rofin T M
Assistant Professor
Ph.D (IIT Kharagpur), MBA, B.Tech

Vivek Khanzode
Professor
Ph.D (IIT Kharagpur), M.Tech
(IIT Kharagpur), B.E.(Mechanical)

Vivekanand B Khanapuri
Professor & Dean- SRIC
Fellow (NITIE), MBA, B.E.
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FACULTY

ANALYTICS AND DATA SCIENCE (ADS)

Debabrata Das
Assistant Professor
PH.D (IIT Bombay)

Purnima S Sangle
Professor
Ph.D (University of Indore), M.Sc.

Hema A Date
Professor & Dean- Students Affairs
Fellow (NITIE), PGDIE (NITIE), B.E.

Rakesh Verma
Professor
Ph.D (IIT Kharagpur), M.Sc

Ajaya Kumar Panda
Associate Professor
Ph.D (Hyderabad Central University),
M.Phil, M.A

K S Ranjani
Associate Professor
Ph.D, MPhil (Commerce), AICWA, 
FCA, B.com

Mainak Mazumdar
Associate Professor
Ph.D. Institute for Social 
Economic Change (ISEC),
M.Sc (The University Of Calcutta)
Post Doctoral Experience 
(Centre de Sciences Humaines,CNRS India)

Utpal Chattopadhyay
Professor
Ph.D. (Delhi University), M.Sc.
(University Of Calcutta)

Binilkumar A S
Associate Professor
Ph.D. (IIT Bombay), M.A.

M.Venkateshwarlu
Professor (On lien)
Ph.D. (Osmania University), M.com

Poonam Singh
Associate Professor
Ph.D. (IGIDR), M.Sc.

Vijaya Gupta 
Professor
Ph.D (University of Rajasthan),
M.Phil, M.A.

Vipul Kumar Singh
Associate Professor 
Ph.D. (Jamia Millia Islamia), M.Sc, B.Sc

M K Jha
Professor
Ph.D, MBA, B.E

Neeraj Pandey
Professor
Post-Doc(Johns Hopkins University, USA)
Ph.D, MBA

FINANCE AND ECONOMICS

MARKETING
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FACULTY
R D Chikhalkar
Professor
Fellow (NITIE), MBA

Ranjan Choudhuri
Associate Professor
Ph.D, MBA

Sanjeev Verma
Professor
Ph.D, MBA, PGDCA, B.Sc

DK Srivastava
Professor
Ph.D(IIT Bombay), M.A(University of Allahbad)

S K Nair
Professor
Ph.D(University of Nagpur), M.Phil,
M.A, DBM.

Sumi Jha 
Professor
Fellow (NITIE), MBA (HR), B.Sc.

Nikhil K Mehta
Associate Professor
Ph.D(Nagpur University), MBA
(Personnel Management), M.A.
(Psychology), B.Pharm

T Prasad 
Professor
Ph.D(Osmania Univeristy),  M.com.

ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOUR AND HR

Upasna A Agarwal
Professor
Ph.D(IIT Bombay), Masters- Labour Law

SUSTAINABILITY MANAGEMENT

Anju Singh
Professor
Ph.D(IIT Bombay)

Seema Unnikrishnan
Professor
Fellow (NITIE), M.Sc, PGD
(Enviromental Law)

Shirish Sangle
Professor & Dean Alumini Affairs
Ph.D.(Indore), M.Tech, M.Sc

Hema Diwan
Associate Professor
Ph.D., M.Sc(Enviromental Sc), BSc

Shankar Murthy
Professor, Dean Academics
Ph.D (IIT Bombay), M.E.(Env Engg), 
B.E(Civil)

Vidyadhar V. Gedam
Assistant Professor
Ph.D(ACSIR, Delhi), Diploma(Industrial
Safety), M.Tech(NIT Karnataka), B.E



PLACEMENT PROCEDURE
Program pamphlet and brochure along with batch profile will be shared with the 
companies along with the invitation mail.
· Interested companies’ HR are requested to provide detailed Job Description along with 
CTC.
· Job description will be floated in DGMP batch along with an intent form and subsequently 
in response to the job description floated, interested candidates would be applying by 
filling intent form.
· Intent will be sent to the companies along with Batch Profile & CV of the participants. 
Based on that, companies are requested to send the list of shortlisted candidates on the 
official email: dgmp.placements@nitie.ac.in
· Companies who wish to conduct pre-placement talks are requested to indicate their 
convenience and preferred mode of interaction (Online/Offline) to the placement 
committee.
· Interview process will be conducted based on the date provided by the company.

OFFERS & ACCEPTANCE
 
· Companies can make an offer to the candidates after their final interview and 
communicate the details to dgmp.placements@nitie.ac.in
· Each student can be provided upto two different offers from companies. After accepting 
the preferred offer, the student will sign out from the final placement process and will not 
be allowed to appear for any further placement process.
· The Placement Office will send the offer acceptance mail to the company.

Official Placement Committee mail id:
dgmp.placements@nitie.ac.in

Student Placement Co-ordinators
 

Col Gagan Pandey : +91-97970 31166
Lt Col Sachin Randale : +91-77680 03972

Prof. Ravindra Gokhle, Prof. In-Charge, Placements: +91-9503003157
Prof. Rauf Iqbal, Associate Dean, Placement & Branding activities: +91-7506191237

64 Companies are requested to address the correspondences to the above mentioned mail id.
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